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Insect infestation
Insects can be a problem for farmers this fall ~ see
story, photes page 28.
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THE WAYNEHERALtl
UnitedWa,
drivebetiftl

Brightening things up

JEFF DION WAS BUSY adding a Iresh louch tothe welcome sign on Ihe lime lor Ihe work. which included not only Ihe Wesl edge sign bullhe olher
We5t edge 01 Wayne last week. With beautilulla" wealher. il was a perlect . Ihree signs located allhe edges 01 Ihe city.

The Wayn~ Community Chest will conduct The,Recreat1on Association 'elsa conducts
its 28th annual fund drive durIng the month a summer park recreeuen program ,wl'in:1:1

ofgr~:~be;hahi~~~~ t~:e~:e::~'~. said the ~I~r~~:~ ~~res of youpgsters to.ma"nY(~c.
United Way drive will kickoff with a The United WaY's,contributl,o'n't0111tt,M~CI_~
breakfast this-Friday morning from 7 t091n America council of Boy S~fS,$UP,PO~!.'th,

the north dInIng room of.the Wayne State professional organization whict~_,'J-m.kle.

College Student Union. scouting flourish not only in'WI"y"e,;~ut~'ali

St:t~eC~~I~f::~~O~:~;:;,a:c~~;:~~en~fr~I~~~~ :~:~e~h~a~~~:m:~::skC:·u.::~~' -:'=~~~::;.
the breakfast. Iowa.

All persons who will be involved In About 100 boy~ and' leaders 'are Inv~lye(f'ln

soliciting contributions during the month· Boy Scouting In Wayne. _:_ ,_,~j;', '::,::

long campaign are urged to, attend the The Girl Scout Counpll, like fhe::,$.Oy.:.~_(...~.u...•
breakfast meeting. There wUl be a narrated profelfSlonal staff, provides tlte, lr.i'i.l~ed
slide presentation Showing the agencies sup- leadekhlp neCfl'ssary to keep the volvnf"r
ported by the local Community Chest. local p~ogramactlve. ,'-::;:_

""Brandl' sarerfhlsyeaf's-arlve wlll mvofve-- --Appr-oKimateJ¥,BO.gJJ:J5,alldJ.ft~, ar&J~:..,-._
more volunteers than In previous years, In vol~ed ,In the Wayne troops., "',T~
order to better canvass the residential A cOmplete breakdown of the a~epc'ies
areas, 'one volunteer has been assigned to :~Ii:~:~e United Way he'ps to supp~rus-as

each residential block. Wayne Recreation ponatlpn FU'l~. '$5,.~,OO~
co~~tJ~~::r~~~stP~~:~~e~~~:r:~:Or.~a~~: Mid-America Councfl of'BoY,ScoufS,:;~,OOO;
this yea.r..'s'drl\fe wl,1I go to assist several Pratr'le HlJIs'CouncU of Girl ,Scout,. ,~i9PO;

Salvation Armv._. $1.,2S0: Wayne .,~l:ifoJ'i
organizations beneficial to Wayne, crnzene Center, $900; ,Arthrltls>,Fo,und'!!t'OI1,.

The malorlty of this year's money will be $1-.350; Florence CrJtfenton Home ,of,Sloux-;
returned to-Wayne In the form of Its rec-ee- City, $300; and,Amerlcan Red Sr-oss,,$200,
tlon program and the like. Only about 7 Percent;pf the totaf :gqa-f,.or

OI.lhe517,600whlch1MCommunity Chesl 51.300. Is bu~geled.lor.lhe United Way con-
hopes to raise. 70 percenf will go to the tlngency fund and adm!nlstrat1on of the

:'i,,,~:::ltlf~~~0~:6l\o/<1i:'ci,~~e,t!W;;~Ct:..,· ·.;,~~~::·m~lIilii'<rfoii\~(,;i.\;Ptiil:e'a'lit:;lh.~'$)'·c~;,;
Council01Glri seects. ner.OISevenfhand MalnSIs., Willkeel>Irack

The Wayne Re..c:r..eaflon Association ectlvl- of the progres5.:of thl~ ~e~~~_C!r!!'!-__ ..;__.,D\. .; '. '. _.
ty list Includes football (both tackle and Assisting Brandt as,,'drive_:clHllrm~n:"~~

~~~J; f~~~eo~:jl~:~~e::a~~~o~~rOt:gt~~d:~ ye::r~li~~~n~~';'Y:~:~;~~Ui1JW;'_~h~t
boys; softball for girls; golf, tennis, swlmm· board of directors with Petersonare Loren
lng, wrestling and volleyball. Ellis, Merrill Hale, 'Galen Wls~r. -Vaughn

There also Is the Middle Center for Middle Benson. Sheryl Jordan, Vicki Pick. Joyce
School youngsters. In addition, the essocle- Reeg, Jan Merriman, Ginny Ofte and Jerry
Hen gives each Boy Scout and Girl Scout Schafer. '
trQQPand pack an annual allotment totaling MarlJyn Carhart serves as secretary-
about $1,000. treasurer of the organization.

4-H'ers receiv"
ribbon' ·honors

Council awards bids for
•storm sewer construetlO.n

Many-area e-Hers recently participated In F the junior poles and barrels 'ltvent.s.
shows held at the Ak-Ser-Ben LIvestock Ex-.

· posi-fidnn-eld-l-n-Oma-haonSep!etri'ber---22o26. DAIRY.
Ribbons were awarded to the yovngster,s In the dairy show. 'Judy Bauermeister of,

who exhlhited livestock In '$UCh areas as Wayne was chose:n to participate In _the"
horse, dairy and swine. . showmanship competition and alsC? received

Curt Nelson toek the fifth purple ribbon In' a blue ribbon for showing a registered Hal·
the horse show's senior barrel radng coin'- stell;' Kevin-Marotz of Hosk.lns recelved a
cetrttcn as well as the eighth ,pur:p1e-r.lbbon blue ,r,lbbcm for showing a grade HolsteIn
in the sentor pole ben~ing event; Curt's -four)'l!ar old and a reo ribbon for ~howlng:_a
brother Cory Nelson took the third purple,1n grade:'t1o~te'J:l tl:lr~e,y~a,~ _old;,-~e-~I.~O.WD.~·a
the junior barrel racing event a:long with the produdloh rosette. Erin M8r:ofzof H~~lns_
fourth purple In the ·junlor pole:,J·be'nding" was'aw8rded' it ·red:lribl;lo'n"for shawlng'a .
competition. Thea-Heraare from Carrotl.. 9rade'Hqlste.ln senior .yearHng. _

Brad Lund of Wakefield -took th~. reserve Je~nne'W~~ner Of A~len was,a:wardCtd/8
~1C:~'~:~ ~l~hee ~::~~!::e:O:'kT~:~::e=~ purple, and ;'~ree,~·,btue ri~b.Dns d~rl"g,_ t~e
red ribbon tor his efforts In the' senior barre' Ayrlhfre'_cl~Jry,show. AngJ~ Jo~ep' of AU!,".-
ra,lng event. 4 ,- ~...s ~W:,;triled ...hlue rJbbqn.

Other area a-Hers who received- ribbons , SWINE
for their ettcr-teduring the 1\~"~ar.:.~_~~.~9.r.~tL·< I -:InttW.'jwI~·shoW,.;'Ann.•It8... 'Finn'.01. C.'a.-rr'~.Jr.
shoW we'lL Kim Bal;z~r, Howells, purple In '.'''.FJ '
the senIor barrels'and a blue"ln'the se·"lor wontw:obluel,an4.:tw0..r~!.I~b~",~~';i'~"_'
poles; wes Blazer. Howells.blue ribbons lor won Ihree blues a~,fpne;r~~;Ttu~Y·U.ijse'l,',;i
the senior poles and barrelsevenls.. '.,. ,. :.~,Y!.a.~e.I,f!.J,.~...,\Y,~'llvl~~!.~~.~.ndll(,e.y:'i...~.nse.'l.•."

Gle", ~@I;J"e' ~f West Point, bJ-ue In, the. ql$O won',wobl~es., ,"':-, ,: ';,":"-,'.",, ."':, ,':
.enlorpole,:arid;red·ln Ihe banels; C.h~ryf ...... '$hel~ Krusem.r~ ~ecelv~ 1'1'I0 "'dllb: }e
Woodlord .olll'onca•• blue ribbons I~. til.· !lon.;'!ict Valor', Krtlsemer~also WOIlll red •••.
senior poles an~'barr.ls; LOl'l Varlng ,01'0 ~Ibbcln" ~ , . ' ':\
H.oweIlS, r.e.d..r.i.b.bon In Ihe senior pO.le.5, P~'.'.' . IWaY\1e and DlXOll, countv <1-11...

,
also, " ;'>.":

• Cahill 01 Dakota City. purple.ln Ihe senior recelY~ blue 'rlbbOit;"'lnthe dairy h..d. ,
· Poles; Tam,"~.c.ahifl.,DakotaCIlY. blues'" . 'enshlp.v.nl: "," '. I

_.""'"""---................--+~....~~~..'.j

I1pproved passage of changes in the rete
structure at the transfer station.
. The Cllfflculty Involved procedural pro·
blems sinee the ordinance had afreddy
received one reading.

During the last cO\lncll meeting council
member Gary Vopalensky, who along wl.th
council member Keith Moslev. was absent
-tram Tuesday nlgllt's session, ob"jected'1o.
having the ordinance passed in one evenl119.

,_ vopal.enskY_P_9Inted out that I.llere..J_tioulcS·.
be some time given for public If'lputon .the
Increases before they are approved.- '

Tuesday night. council member Carolyn
FlIte.r asked other council member~ If they
had received any calls on the pr~ In'
cre3$eS Council members said they-had not
and city' staff ,,1M) reporteo they had not
received any c"lIs '.

The Incr"'lft ,..... from .~ '-fitfl~.1 $.to
ff>' car 'GlJds- '0 ".50 for four .......... ' ...U.r
k>Mk

ttl otne:r bctl()tl. cO!Jl'}(1J ~ltlrre¢ app,fOVbl
Qf JOhn W.ten to fhe Weyne- Voll,l,n1etr-Frre
Oep.6r1menf.. Ovestton1- 'fQ"" QYer
l.~tvr" on t'ht liPpllC,a:non on6 COVMII .
~:,o,~",W(. ~ ~1~M!VjI;** wen
Corrk! be.or. ~OVi~: 'lNde?t tlPt>UU--
J~~ '. ~

", ~~~n("l,i' tJnfi~, Qi¥'~f'!.i Ht<!ltf:i ••loO-'

~',~ .f~,',:~n ,!PiW" tvhJ"'I", .-pp1i~ ~:'".

,~ ... (JO>,I\t'~t'·i.i.'...,.;.:ti:Itt...J"""I, ttlff!r! ."..~
,.......'..'•. !Ilifr.~.,.~~O'oT.~..: " I

(Io.OI....,Io( f ~,',I'IlQl¥It>

~,'. ·~lt,:U ,fl-M ..,dl", -,It ~~W. ~_.~i't,.j;lil!,f

MOREBIOS
A second set of bids were also -acetveo by

the city council for two new trucks - a 1 J

ton dump truck and a 1.1 ton pickup.
The low bld1 for both trucks were subml!

led by 'Arnie's Ford·Mercury ofWavne. The
bid submitted tor the_ piCkup fro'm ArRlf!'~

was S9.345, minus about $3,t85 trade-In· of iI

14 Chevrolef pickUP for a bid of S5~S9 The
bid on th .. clump truck was 115,835.

The other two bid'S stlbmttted Wet"6 tforr
Mike Perry Chevrolet-Oldsmobile a'nd E, I

Ingson Motors . -
Pe-rry'!t bids were: $$.995 fOf'" the pIckup

incJu-d!rlg" 52,053 trade-in and' SI6, 1911 .Ior '''',e
dump trVCk

EllIngson'\. bids were~ $7.\91 for !he
pickup including $.1.000 tr.a.M·lh al\d $16 il9

for th! cft.•.t!:np'ruck.
Btd l""Lnt· fH ttw ,gthiclt-I h.lid b«n

Ott."r" in onSt.·r for d4t.al,n to be .bit 10
,ll4>inn bift Vsi"1lI9tl modob.

The co.H'lttil h.Id. conJ.iCle1'td oetaytn-; :),:Ij

~lttfl~ unhl tht I'jf'Jl:f f'Y"iIIH'lh'lg' bu' "I tl",f" f~

q".lt1! 01. &kHt 'SlJ'porrinltodi1'rd Vt!'1"'n s.~I"'J'I:.

C.I7~H '1ft thf;' DiM T~y n':¢t.
kJ.I:011l ......1$'''~I'tt,. h..", ¥Il,.iltl~ t'"r:pK',c.,.:

t.r"(l!:,.-mW !'""~¥.li'J'" t,..~.t,it'" ~I',~l ;O~ t,:
--t,~ ~." aQtltr t'Q'~e:thI:,*,ft,W'I'(~,........I ..
'l'Pf';.1, J=w" -"~~)"" ~- .~,~ ...;., if! 'r~_ot

"~'I{'ir_ ~'''~~~.:r,~''''''''~-

right-of-way to tie into a 72 Inch storm sewer
line.

Hlr'$chbrunner has saId that the project
will nof cure the storm water problem com
pltHely but II wHr eliminate the problem 01

badsup and prevent further damage 10
downtown bus.lnesses.

City Administrator Phltlp Klosler plans
not 10 have the city Inui! revenue bond$-for
the project. Rether the city will end updlgg
Ing deep Into their budget In order to pay for
the prOjeCt ~

Questions ·arose during the meeting a'~Ho

whether or n.of construction could be· com
p.leted before winter weather sels In

. Alth,ough In their bid. Midwnt Br1dge stated
they would ~I" Novembe'r 1. they may
bt'9ln OS eDrly ., Oct 15

Qv"tkwtl .flO .rOM cona-rJ!l'~ng • 1if9A1
problem the <:'.I't)' twcI ,.rnr.1 Y.~" .go With
MokIw"t arkSeot ... .,. • prolK' tn.c.o.m~ny
hotd ...trI'~l., done .... the dly.

T.'" comPlI'tf had cJont 'J,OfTI' 'lQf'"m $oe'W;"
.;"t.ntJOtl'~ and !mt,ltttd • Ilf1 ,t.hOl'l
tt:W" tht' clf., Pr~m, .~ou- O'~ !7Ol.rnG!
(l')t'l\Pt-(,u,on .hd c.ornrnvn.i.U11~-brlWM:n

ttw t;~ft *4!ld "',~,':'A It'llit' wft 1Jrf:1i frI
~-bvt' ,....'11I' ' ..Itt oct 011 UOI! QlOJ:r1(l .I'"~
tl'1lt pr*,.....,...,,..., '....,,'IW '

C:-f;t ..u""',..,. -y._.~ ~"'tIt"tll L.,~c: !'tot
pt.~!~ P"~. 'loiIII'W. IW" .... tt.(".f/,··
1;lt'Ok ';'Iii f"~:" ~: il\lW~ ~JtJ~h'htiil, tff
!Wt~,_(· ~ifl

. The Midwest Bridge and Construction
Company of Norfolk was awarded the con
structton rlghh 10l'" the stor rn-weter sewer
project by the WlIyne City Council TuesddY
n~9ht

The company had submitted the low bid
for th!' prOled, beatlr19 out four other bid
d!!r$. .

Mldwet.1 Br~<Sge submit1ed a bid 01 $39.760
tor- fhe Con1tructlon which I, \cheduled to
be9ln around November 1 The project Is ex
ptC1.-c1to take about 60 day,

Otfirt-rbid' reajved for the prOJe-ct were:
• C..~tte ConstructIon of Col~mbu~.

.,0.'"
.. ~o (.(;wutr~tlor'l C~PGny of Pender,

m.;H4
• GtH eomtrvction oi J.c.-.IoOI'I. S51,6S1
~ ~ C«I11.J'1.1<;-hOtl 01 Council Bluth.

- U).~t".

===- y~' ~d l-\.IIbmtt1t1d b'1 MJCN~' e"dge 1$

MxI.rl 'IL~ ~ tt)t pt'ore-c1-nflrTl.ltte of
~~~ Soll~~ WWl .... ~ b-, the Clly" .,fiQ',....,
'T'_~S' HirKhbt'lJt'JIf+f d er-uu GHrTY"It"e
~~ _ tru-n WI"JI't}~ The cay

~~."" Wl,iIpIII~i9 lo4llo ~JZl9 on flo....

~., ~t ~~ .'!l<'T'J,r.".w. fht'1ok:ar:m
-4 .-...~ ~\ not u-n,,'.-.f;,.." ¢II.
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Saturday Night
Prime Rib

FARM$,--·......

...''''. I. 1'0<11 I '" _ I•• , I _ <U~. A_o,

Thursday Night
B B IJ Ribs

n. .,..1' (l Noon Lunches

~'r..~"~"'''' Monday fhru Friday - 11:30 to 1:00
, Evenmg Dinners

~; Monday Ihru Saturday - 5,00 10 to,~o p.m.
~.::r CLOSED SUNDAY

Marine Cpl Mark G McCright, son 01 ThomaS E and Marge
E. McCright of Route 2. Wayne, Neb .. has reported for duty with
1st Marine DIVk:lon;Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Military

Exchange program
sc~:,~\ru~~O~i;~~~I~~~II::e~I~::~~~k:anrStl;JI~la~ ~~~nh~~:
U S.·Japanese exchange program. Senator Edward Zorlnsky
(D. Neb.) has announced. The students will spend two months
Hvlng with Japanese temtttes under the program Iunded by the
Japanese government, Zorlnsky setd

Each Nebraska high school will be permitted to nominate one
candidate. Applicants must be high school juniors with a grade
polnl average of at least J 2 over the last two years

High schools have until November 2 to submit nomlnaflon5
Students Interested in applying for the program should contact
their principals Winners of the competition will be announced
next spring.

Chicken Show meeting
A meeting to organize a ccmmtttee lor next yea;'TCfilc"lujn'·- 

Show in Wayne will be held Wednesday. Oct, 6, at 8 p.m. at the
BAack Knight

All Jndividuals and representatives of organlzallon5 In
tereetec In continuing the Chicken Show qre urged to attend

Bike-a-thon Saturday
Bikers plannIng to ride In the Sf. Jude Children'S Research

Hospital "wheels for life" blke·a·thon tl1ls Saturday are asked
to meet at 2 p m et the Henry Vietor Park In Wayne, located
south of Eldon's Standard Service

Rain date Js Oct. 9
Sponsor sheets are available et BIII's GW, Wayne Recreation

Center, Time Out, and Griess Rexetr Store.
Intere-sted persons may also contact chairman Clndla Willers.

375-4911.
R!Q!:f$ who r-a-l--:ie-W-wmreQ-!lI-@-8- ~_ J-vde- T----5htrt, a-ftd those

-raising $75 will receive a barrel tote bag

Win.ide benefitiiippe,
A benefit chili soup supper to retee money for Improvements

on the Winside community auditorium will be held thl, Friday
night In:conjunctlon with homecoming actlvl'les .at Winside
High School

Serving will begin at S p.m. at the community auditorium
downtown and will ccritlnue until one hour follOWing fhe football
game, Tickets are $2 for adults and $1 for children under 12
years of age .

The supper Is sponsored by the Aid Association 'Of' lutherans•
local branch 1960..Money raised by tM local AAL for audltorlvm

.tmprovemente wHi be matched thrO\Jgh the AAL coop
benevolence program

Individual donations will be accepted at the dinner or may be
sent to one of the AAl branch officers. Inclu41ng George Jaeger,
Warren Marotz and Beverly Dangberg
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1960 - Orville Br oekernete-.
Hoskins, Ford Pu

han to Concord. thence due S 10'
along the W boundary line of Un
can Street. etc , revenue stamps

'"De-teen and Harold A. Ander
son to '-':ussell MarshalL E 75' of
lot 1 and E 75' of Nl.'] of lot 2, ali In
block 2. Original Town of
Wakefield, revenue stamps
S1045

ElVIS Olson, PersORal
Representative of Estate of
Maybelle Louise Barden. deceas
ed. to Albert C. and Mildred E
Heikes, lot 9, block 17, South Ad
difion to the City Of Wakefield.
revenue stamps $1375.

Albert and Mildred E Heikes
to Leslie J Haglund, lot 10 and
5 I, of lot 11. bl()(k 32, West Addl
lion to the City of Wakefield,
rev~nue !.tamps $770

1971 - Jeffrey Anderson,
Wayne. Mercury; Daniel Smith,
Carroll. AMC; Harold Meier,
Wakefield, While Tk

1970 - Daniel Johnson. Wayne.
Chev

1969 - Modern Energy
Systems, Inc.. Wayne, Cbev
Van

1965 - Orville Br oekemeter .
Hoskins, Ford

9.987%

1979 - Darrell Moore, Wayne,
GMC Pu

1978 John Bf r kle v .
Wa~efleld, BUick

1977 - Lamar Olson, Wayne,
Ford

1914 - Terry Roberts, Carroll,
Ctiev Jilt Brink, Wayne, Mer
curv William George. Winside,
Olds Douglas Sterzt. Wayne,
Mprc

1973- Dee Ann PokeH, Wayne,
Ford

1971 - AlVin Gehner. Wayne
Chf'v

Orncer s also Investigated a
o.vtoroence on Friday evening.

')aturday, a hit and run was
reported to the department. A car
owned by Robert Mitchell.
Wayne, was parked near a
r s stue re n! when it was hit on the
fight tr ont area. The second car
Ie/! the scene 01 the accident.

A '_omplalnt concerning rocks
!'P''lq thrown at cars was in
,I-'~"qated wilh no one found in
Irw Mea by officers and. a possi
t.v- f'qhl at a local package store
·,d elisa Investigated by the
d,:pMlmen!

,~I\(J on Saturday, a complaint
I.d' -c aoe about children on go

Fre-d M RIeth, a/k/a F M Rieth,
all of our undrvtdec interest in
and to E 100' of lots 10, 11, 12. and
13, block 10. Original Town of
Concord. revenue stamps S 55

Martha Rieth 10 FredM Rieth,
a/kiF M R·,eth. all of my un
di",lded Interest In and to E 1()()'of
lots 10, 11, 12, and 1], block 10
Original Town 0' Concord
revenue stamp'!> $ 55

Meta Stalling to Fred M Rieth
a/k/a F M Rieth, all of my un
diVIded Interest In and 10 E 1()()'01

lots 10, 11, 12, and 13, blOCk 10.
Original Town 01 Concord
revenue s'am'p~ S 55

Elmer and Delores lehman 10

Fred M RIeth d/kJa F M RIeth.
all 01 our undiVided Interesl In
and 10 E 100' onols 10, 1I. 12, and
1J. block 10. Or ,q Inal Town at
Concord, revenue .,'dmp~ ~ 55

. Glenn Magnuson and I rene
Magnuson to Harvey and lucille
Taylor, commenCing at the SE
corner of 101 J, Magnuson's Addi

CurrentMONEY
MARIET

HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREA!

26 W_k C.,tlflc.at.. _ "0.000 MinImum
St.t....u&crtl_ P,ohlblt ~llIIln.Of Mo.n.., Mart..t

C.,tlflwt..

'1.000 MInimum

__loll _fy"."....w.-_O.. AI' c..tlf ......

Aceounts Guaranteed to
f30.000.by N.D.I.G.C.

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATES

7.801% 8.051%

3O'MONTH Curr";'Rata 12.05%
CERTIFICATES""""", Ylald12.605%

According to a spokesman for
NRTA AARP. the physical
changes of aglOg create dif-.
tlcultles for many older drivers
when yielding the rlght·of.way.
backing, turning. changing lanes,
and entering. and leaving ex
pressways

Research .ocncetes that older
persons can Improve their drlv
ing eb.nt.es through additional
training, attention ftnd practice,
enabling them to maintain their
driVing nceoses longer

Persons 55years of age or older
are eligible to cer ttcrpete in the
program The course fee is S5

Persons interested in taking
the course are asked to contact
Pauline Lu", 375,3217, or Oryella
Blomenkamp. 375·2804, Deadline
for regnfrations IS Oct. 6.

Instrucllng the course will be
MMlne Tiller of Dakota City,
pre<,ldenl of t t-e Nebraska
Retired Teachers Association

1982 - Roger Fuoss, Wayne,
Chev Pu. Karl aile, Wayne,
Cbev Dean Junck, Carroll,
Cbev LOUIS lull, Wayne, Ford;
Darrell Doe sc n e r . Wayne.
Kawasaki, Jay He r t rn e n .
Wayne Mercury Larry
Brodersen, Wayne, Poouec

1981 - James Winch, wmsrce.
Ford

1980 - Shirley Kteensenq.
Hoskins, Cbev Dav.d Nicholson,
Wayne, Ford Roger Wamberg,
Wayne. aids

REAL ESTATE

Orval H Curry a:k, a O.H
Curry and He zet Curry 10 Harold
a Curry, about 3 acres In SW cor
ner of NW l4 NW';",. 2 30-5, and
NWI;", SWI;", and SW',,, NW'·.,
230·5. and E'l E'';/ NW'. and
NE';. SW';", J 30 5, revenue
stamps S115 SO

R Doyle and Carmen Hanson
10 R Doyle and Carmen Han'Soon
as 10lnt tenants WIth flghf of sur
Ilvorsh·lp, N'"I NWI .• , \4 3.1N S
revenue stamps exempt

The County of Dixon, State of
Nebraska, to Paul and Aletha
MillIe, lots 16 and \7, block 4.
Tobin's Addition fa the Village 01
NeW".dstle revenue stamps E'Jl

f'mpT •

Scott R and Roberta Soren'Soon
10 Diane M Dohrman. lot 6, block
1 Original Plat of Emerson
re",enue slamps S6.0S

WillIam H and Ina Rieth 10)

[vehicles registered

Idixon county court

hospital
news

county
court

I'Ilght
thUrsdClY I

Specl Cl

."Chicken
Fried Steak"

Salad Bar
Rolls/Butter

Beverage.$289

t=117w... ,."_ .... ns-2,MIII ,

TRAFFIC FINES:
Warren Poland, Onawa, l owe

,>peedlng, $25, Rober! v.otoc e
speeding, SAO

CRIMINAL FINES
Jettr ev Brandt

cossesaron. tined $100
Perry Wellman. minor r n

cos sess.on. fined $200

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS Alv,n

Fr ederrr evoo. Wakefield, Mar
(hit J'Jh'l"ion wa een ero
Charlotte Ekeroth wekeueto
Velma Steere Emer soo Kelly
Peter son. Ponca Deorse Allen
Sootn 5;ou...- Vern Carlson
Wakefield Sharon Boysen
Laurel, Kev.n Hingst, Emer<,on

DISMI')SALS, Clara Mahone'!,
Wakel.eld Mary Lundin
Wakef.~ld Kelly Pefer,>on Pan
,a

WAYNE

ADMISSIONS F loren(e
JenkLns. WinSide Susan Rabe
WinSide Dora Dahl laurel
Evelyn Carlson, Wayne Bertha
Juget. Lavrel (hef! JeHrey
Wayne Mrldred Dangb.erg
Wayne

OIS'MIS')ALS Marcella
Gothler and baby boy, H ar
tlngton, Elsl~ Miller, WLn$lde
Kathryn Ley and baby boy
Wayne. Louls,a Hoeman. Wayne
Tillie Baier .. Wayne, Adolph
Koehlmoos, Pilger William
Rieth. Concord, Susan Rabe and
baby girl. Winside

The course will be held from
8· 30 e.rn. to noon both days in Ihe
Columbus Federal community
room. and Is sponsored by the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Association.

Devetcpec by the National
Retired Teachers ASSOCiation
and the American Association of
Retired Persons (NRTA·AAR PI,
55 Alive/Mature Driving IS Ihe
trr s t comprehensive driver
retraining course geared 10 Ihe
specific needs ot"older rnctorists

The course ma'erial will cover
the effects of aging and medice
tions on driving, basic drIVing
rules, license renewal. local tral
Itc hazards. adverse road ccner
tions. energy saving; and ace!
cent prevention measures

55 Alive/Ma·ture DriVing. a
dassroom driver retraining pro
gram designed to help older per
sons. improve their. driving skills.
Is beIng offered In Wayne on
Thursday and Friday. Oct, 7 and

•

The society's national offlce is
I~ Denver. w~th state and

regional chapters of farm
mano!lger!l and rural appraisers

throughout most of the United·
States and parts of Canada

•• Day HI Low Rain

Sat 66F 3IF 0.0
1ge . 3e

Sun 66F 38F 0.0, lfe 3e
1·

Man 12F SOF 0.0
22C lOC

_~.1J
TUft 1" 51' 0.'""'-_ .... :1' 25e t4C

weather

Mark Seibert

--..;;, 1Mature driving·· [policer~port

co ffered Acctcents and thefts were In- . carts. The youngsters were foundurse 0 vesllgated by the Wayne Pollee and fold not to drive theryl. A com-
• department over the past plaint wescmede about a dead

weekend ca.t. Officers told the people tp
An ecctceot occurred on FrI- dIspose- of the anlfl)al. Two

day In tbe 200 block area of Main vehtctes were also unlocked by.
51 when a car driven by Elmer the department
A Roemhildt of Wayne hit a car On Sunday, the department ln.
dr . len by Phyll is E Beck. also of vestlgated a theft that occurred
Wayne, as she was pulling out of during the night. The persen
a parking space reported someone had taken

clothing off of a line. Value on the
Items was placed at about S70. ~
complaint made to the depart·
ment about youngsters running
over a lawn was to be settled bet
ween the home owner and
parents

Monday, a break in was
reported to the department.
Sometime within the past 10days
to two weeks someone bflOke into
the house through a basement
window. Several items In the
house were moved and draws
opened. One Item. a 4·10 Stevens
bolt action shotgun had been
taken.

Two cars were also unlocked by
the department on Monday

ErneSt Sands, 82. of Laurel died Sunday. Sept. 26. 1982 at Osmond.
Services were held Wednesday. Sept. 29 at ·the United Methodl5t

Church In Laurel. The Rev. Arthur Swarthout officiated.
Ernest R. Sands, the son of Robert and Minnie Austin Sands. was

born Sept. 13. 1920 at Danbury, Iowa. He grew up In Iowa, He married
iwlla lorenz on Feb. 24, lC>4& at Ida Grove, towe. The couple moved to
Cedar County In 1950 and had farmed north of Laurel since 1959, He
was a member of the United Methodist Church In. Laurel

Survivors Include his wife, Twlla of Laurel; one son. Rli:har'd of
Laurel; two grandchildren. Dawn and Patrick; his father, Robert of
Sioux City, Iowa; three brother-s, Alyln, Marvin and Lawrence of
Sioux Ci!i'. Iowa, and two sisters, Mrs. Richard (Wilma) Moore of
Bronson, Iowa and MrS. Joe (Irene) Vondrak of Hinton. Iowa

She was preceded in death by her parents. husband and three grand
childr~n

Honorary pallbearers were James Urwller. Henry Swan, James
Cooper, Kenneth Wacker, Henry and Gerhardt Vanderheiden and
Verner and Marvin Wickett

Active pallbearers were Matthew Nlelseh. Glen Olson, Norbert
Dickes. James Jacobsen, Daniel VandemeldeA-a.lld..Rober1 Potter

Burial was In the Laurel Cemetery wlth..WllfseMorfuaries in charge
of arrangements,

Willis Kelley

Marl< Serber t. 91, of Laurel died Monday, Sept 27.1982 at Osmond
Services Will be held today (Thursday) at the Laurel Evangelical

Church In Laurel The Rev Ray Bryant will officiate
Mark 8 Seibert, the son of George and Mary Ellen Ambler Seibert

was born Dec 28, 1890 at Ida Grove. Iowa. He married Alta Eby on
Sept 27, :916 at Hartington. They had lust celebrated !helr 66th wed

ding anniversary The couple farmed north of Laurel unlil 1955 whe'l
they retired and moved .n to Laurel

Survivor'! .octoce tus wife. Alta of Laurel, two sons, Roberts ')f
(lear Lake, MIIln and Wayne of Laurel, one daughter, Mrs. Barbara
Soderberg of San Diego. Cal!f 12grandchildren, and SIX great grand
children

He wiJ,S also pr,eceded In death by his parents and one brother
Pallbearers were Lloyd Heese, lloyd Bohlken, Dean Wilkerson, II

sle Hall, Ralph Milliken and Harry Knudsen
BUrial was In the Colendge Cemetery With Wiltse Morfuartles ,n

charge of arrangements

Mary Wacker

NOr'm Maben. reltl e5'ta-te
broker. has completed the COurse
"8asl~ Farm Management," an
educatlonal program conducted

.In Des' Moines by t~ A~rlcan

SOciety of Farm Managers and
Rural Appraisers.

\business notes

Mary WaCker, 88, dIed Sept 24 1981at the Wakefield NurSing Home
Services Nere held Monday at Grace lutheran Church In Wayne

Rev Thomas Mendenhall and Rev Jonathan Vogel offlclat~d
Marla Elllabeth Wacker Ihe daughter of George and Anna Marla

Bangawal Wymaster was born March ]0, 1894 at Lillcoin She was
baptIZed June], 1894at lincoln and confJrmed April 11, 1908 in Califor
ilia She returned to lincoln with her family ,In 1911. She married
H<:,nry Wack.er on Aug 17, 1911at Lincoln. The coup{e moved to a farm
nor'hf><lsl 01 WinSIde and farmed In Wayne County until retIrIng in 1949

.vhen rhey moved Into Wayne. She was a member ot the Grace
LcJtheran Church and the Ladies Aid.

Survivors Include four sons. Henry Wacker Jr of Denver, Clyde
Wacker ot Omaha, Herman Wacker and Dick Wacker, both of Wayne;
four daughters, MrS. Kenneth (Dorothy) Beyeler of Denver. Betty
Bruns 01 Yankton, S.O .. Irene Blecke and Mrs. WHlis (Margaret)
Nelson. both of Wayne; 29 grandchildren; 52 great grandchildren; and
two grea' gre<!tf grandchildren

She was also' preceded in death by her parents, husband, one
daughter, four brothers and three sisters

Honorary palfbearers were Chris and Terry Beyeler, Roger. Tim.
Jim, Gerald, Davl-d and Chuck Wacker. BrJan Nelson and Lowell,
Merfln and Denis Slecke.

Active pallbearef"s were Larry- and Kirk Wacker, Scott Nelson,
WIIUam Blecke, Tom Beyeler and Dan Bruns .

Burial was In the C'reenwood Cemetery in Wayne with HISCOX
Schumacher Funeral Homes In charge of arrangemenfs

Willis Kelley, 75, of Marysville, Wash died Saturday, Sept 25, 1982
at his home

Services were held in the Hopewell Community Church in Everson
Willis Kelley, the son of Oscar and Janie Kelley, was born July 20

1907 at Sweeney, S.D. He grew up in the Dally and Dixon area arlo at
tended school there As a young man he worked in the Winner, S D
area and married Jennie Black on Oct, 26, 1930,They moved to Caillor
nia where he was a cons truc ttce worker He also worked in mining and
at a saw mill The family later moved to Everson, Wash, where they
lived until moving fa MarySVille in 1981

Survivors include his wife, Jennie; two sons, James Kelley of
Haqer stown, Ind. and Richard Kelley of Marysville. Wash two
daughters, Mrs Darrel (Belva) Millay of Everson, Wash and Mrs
JLm (Bonnie) Stuart of Concord. Calif" 12 grandchildren. two
brothers, Kenneth Kelley of San Jose, Calif and Roy Kelley at Bethel
i ste Calit and three sisters, Myrtle Hall of Monroe, Wash Mrs
Virgil Frances) Heliker of Conga Park, Calif and Mrs Ronald 1LOIS)

- Anke-ny of Dixon-
He was also preceded In death by hiS parents, one sister and one

brother
Burial was In the Hopewell Community Church cemetery

Iobituaries
.Ernest Sands
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To the editor:

ANOPEN LETTER
At this writing It does not seem pos~,lbl~

that Ruth and I:shall again cross'elther.of
the town lines of Wayne which has'been'9'ur
home for the past three years, onewfiek ,afl.~

five days.. It seems, flfflng, therefor-e;:~to::sa.'i
- ---tn~-tlirngs as we, close this,', an~ther

ch~~~~r...~~:~~v~:~.IOng, It's bee'" g~ t~
know you):' To say every mlnute.has been
happy wo~ld be untrue, but there'ha,:,,~;.~efl

comparatIvely few unhappy ones, and so'!I1e
of the happiest days of our -IIve&-'hil~e',',b~f1
spent here. We leave as confldent-that.thfs 1~

the time to leave as we came knowing; we
should come. ---.-";t2

\ Secondly, "Thenk You"l The 'mast im
possible task Imaginable would be t(fllst the
names of all those weare Indebted··to for a
countless number of things. "Let· thl$~"be 8
rule of thumb for all: tf you have,served U$
In any capacity, We thank youH,· whether
your name Is mentlo~ed,ornot. SomeIl~_me;s

'::I~~tb~e~:~~~:ae:ed~~~T~~'::'k~~r '~c;~diW~~:
the First Baptist Church which had the
courage to open a new door of opportunity
and ministry for us. We shall neVer forget
these dear friends, and here In particular It
would be unwise to start ,naming names or
stating deed - although. the temptation Is
great.

Our "thanks" are extended .to.,the ,town
8'nd community whidl'rec~lvedtis'and ac·
cepted us without once giving us a feeling ,~f

be~~9 :h':i~~~~ Mfi1iste~'al' ~ith'Viii;j'fln~
group of .dedicated pastors and wives wh:,o
treate~ us as br:'ottJeniand sIsters we,are I~·

debted, as. we' are to 1h.~' b.usJnes,s
establishments and their' employee~;W,e ar~
better ,people for have met the late Dorothy
Leyand for haVing,recelv~d .th.~r~~!I,~! __
State NatlDnal 8!f)nk and lts,'.staff
(downtown) which allowed me to. b~c;:on1e
everything but an employee., (and f fear
there were times when, some of, our
townsfolk thought I-did work there)'r"Mearj·
Ingf",1 relationships ~nd su~ta\nlng, friend·
ships were cultivated. ~ '',':;','

Thank you also P"ovld ceo .Medical
Center.. and at ,great risk .. Sis ~r, ¢ertru~,
Drs. HI/Her. Lindau, Benthac.l:c:~ ;:(,~ary ~
Joanie West) without whose $ervlce~tgood

health wcutd. not have bee," obtalnej:J ~J!d

sustained...and at still greater rlsk .._:·;.
."thanks" Ralph and aev Etter",th~,No.r·

man Melton famlly, Fred' and Confl'e;.We~·
bet. Or. and Lyle Seymour, Dr;Cornell,~I1.d

"Lady 01" Ru~~st.d, the Okubanla lamilY,
Mr. Norbert .Brugger, Erving Doring 1IJ1~
The wayne Herald. - .;,

Lastly, God Bless youl.There Is lillie that
we can' do to repay yfJ(j for any Qf ttie
aforementioned, ..~nd more, but we cal)
pray God's bleSSIng up.n ali in this !IIII.e
mid-western college town In N.E. Nebraska
who have been our friends andnelghbQrs (or .
these three years. May He mee1 your every,
nQed through Jesus. Christ our lord.
IPhilippians 4,19)

Pa..io~ Ed~ard A. "Eddle" and Ruth c~rt:r

'r., '!

'THEWAYNE HERALD,
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.tolabliOhed In 1'~75; a 'newspoptr publiOhed""'"iiWOe""'/I!<iridO\i'lIiid'TI1~,'(~f:
I1oI1dOyo), by Wayne tle,ald f'ubliOhl~g comPliny, inC.,J. Nan. erarner,f"i!oldent; .hlbredln ..

. the 'pooIO'~ at Wayne, MebrU!<a'1l8787i Znclda,SIXlOt8ll8·PlldaI.WIIYn'" Mebr_
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that U.S. exports of corn and other feed
grains could rise by 10 percent above ex
pected levels during the 19805 without In
creasing consumer food prices more than 1
percent. while significantly Improving the
U.S. farm economy and balance of trade
position.

The study clearly Indicated that the nation
could have great economic benefits 'rom a
strengthened farm economy resulting from
the rise in exports while consumers would
continue to have abundant, reasonably pric
ed load. The Chase study protected these
benefi.ts If feed grain exports were to expand
10 percent above the level currently ex
pected:

-Farm cash receipts would be $3.3 billion
higher In 1.985 and $10.8 billion higher In 1990.

-Net farm Income In 1985 would be $2.2
billion higher, a 1 percent increase; and by
1990,It would beS9 billion higher, 20percent
greater than under the lower export level.

-Agricultural exports would contribute
$6.5 blllion more to the U.S. balance of trade
In 1990. .

-Average local corn prlce~ In 19f0 would
be 15.64 per bushellostead 0' $5.14.

-Acreage of corn' harvested for grain
would be ,increased about 1.4 million a.cres.
with a yield estimated at 119 bushels per
acre. . '~

-Acreage of other feed grains would also
Increase. although less than corn.
~Soybean acreage would be about 1 per

cent less by the late 1980s ,than- If coarse
grain exports Increased at the slower rate.

Generally the study cOrJ-Cluslons 'slmply
prolect past history. that expanded farm
commodify exports benefit all Americans,
and probably~ consumer Interests most of
a~l.

The opening round of Kerrey commer·
clals feature one In which a stern looklng'
candidate prom.lses to .apply...th~ pr'l.n.clp.!!S
whiCh he learned In the business liv,orfd hi'-'-'-
state government. In another'. Ke.,.~y's· extensive'
father talks about his son's determination as stere, and
exemplified by his completion of a paigns approach thefr,1elevlsion.
marathon race despite the amputation of tells much a~out their. per,ceptl?,,~:-.,9' ,':
the lower part of one leg. race and of.the,ave,.age'yl:lle~~s; rr,iJ~~f~;

rooms via 30'~ond commercials,
, ~epubllean q<»v. Charles Thone's ,televl

'oo5lon"spofs on"Sept. 20 lolned those of
Democrat ,!;lob Kerr.ey. wf'llchstarted about.
a week earlier. Bofh campaigns plCM1 to run
their commercials non--stop until" election
day.

II

next gover••,..,,"
.--',','"

around 8 cents, depending on how the cost Is
figured

Back In 1915 when the price of wheat
reached 1S.52 before startfng a long slide,
the head of the national bakers association
made news when he said that unless exports
of wheat were reduced. the price of bread
would go to more than 51 per loaf.

Unfortunatoly for producers. consumers
and the economy, the price of wheat has
been hanging around 5-3.70per bushel at the
major terminals these days but tile retail
price of bread Is about double what Is was in
1915 ~

The farmer's share of each dollar spent
lor lood has dropped from around 40 cents In
1915 down to 35 cents In the summer of 1982.
But the retail cost of food has continued to
advance each"year maInly because of lnfla·
tton. with most of the Increase attributable
to labor costs In processing and dtsttlbutlon
after the raw products leave the farm gate.

Survey Results
A Chase Econometrics stUdy paid for by

Pioneer HI-Bred Internatlonal. Inc. recently
announced results of Its research Into how
aggresslve-ly this countr_y should pursue
grain export customers, The study Indicates

OPPOSiTiON, Opponents _ Ih. pr ..
posal wOuld expand an already unf~lr and.
undesirable system by which governrn!Jnt
betows ta)( breaks on selected Individuals
and buslne-sses. Industrial development
bonds favor Incoming bu.lnHl aver e)(l.tl,,~
businesses', giving fhe ntwccmer' a ~~
petl1lve advantage- OppQne-nts sa-y that ~.
Issuance of the bondt on behalf of private
entuprlSM- Is· not a proper function of
ooveornmenl. Local property t.xpeyers suf·
f.,.. beCause a prollferafion· of IndustrIal
devt'lopm.nt borids crell-tfl. -tompil'tilioh In
f1nancll,t markets which GliutoK more .tradi_
tional_al obllgaUon_ tot _nttal
c.epHa. Improvements IIU". sJ-r.......nd
Mwef'1 . to requ~r. P4iytr"lmt of h.1;ht'r In......,.los _pr_..lit!l!la pro,

pOMcJ arnt':ndl'l"lotnt i,~ ~a<:*- 01'-,.0 unlfotm
·~r-.d.•c<:.:uI'.~: ddWtklltl of • b-I'lgIr.ftd .,....
'1"loiloM.. C~IYDlA\lno·"""'1__
>tlM.. 0 bI~_"",,". "'"__ ...,

""'1._'''''''''_'''''''-'''''''~tV'.'".~,~~t~f1t'~"-,~.

......,.1"'~,~~~IIot~,.

be attracted to depressed areas beCause
economic studies show that, 'In terms of the
number of people employed, the greatest
growth In the next decade Is likely to be In
retail and service occupations. Some who
testlfled before a legislative committee said
passage of the amendment could be an im·
portant step In attractlng.what Is known liS a
federal ~nterprlse zone toNebraska. Enter
prise lones are areas In 'whlch the federal
government creates a series of tax a"d
other incentives to attract businesses. When
and Jf Congress approves a Reagan' Ad·,
ministration proposal to create enterprise
zonH, the designation of such"zones will de
pe'ld heavily on existing tDCallncentlvM for
development.

basis of what Is bound to' be a protracted
budgef fight that will continue through

• legislative adlournment next spring. ",'
AdvertiSing

Traditionally, political observers have
said a general election tan"lpalgn begins'
unofficially on Labor Day. That's when
campaign acfivlty supposedly picks up after
a summer lag and voters' attention become
receptive to pofltlcal messages.

The beginning of the fall campaigns Is
probab~v more accurate'v pl-nnW'" to ·the
time that all the maior candidates begin
their television advertising.

Thet's when people lose the luxury of tun
ing out. Whether they like It or not. the cam
paign battle Is brought right Into their living

By M.M. Van Kirk
Nebraska Farm Bureau

ELECTION PREVIEW

Contrary to a myth Inat cropped up In fhe
eertv 191050 when farm commodifies and
load prices took major Increases. grain ex
ports ha ve minimum effect on retail food
cosh, I I Is much better understood now than
it was in 1973. that the cost .ofwheat In a loaf
of bread. or the grain In a box of cereal Ison
tv e very small part of the retail cost of the
product For example. the farm·produced
Ingredlent~ in a loaf of bread amount 10

PURPOSE The proposed ame!1dmenl
would expand the authority of local govern
ments to Issue Idustrlal development bof\d,
Specifically, the proposal would allC1'N Ille'

wle of f4X exempt bonds to t1~nce com
merCia I enterprlSM. In sobstandard and
blighted areas..Currently. !QUI!. gD'Vern
merrtJ may Issue bends only for Indust",,1
and manufKtvrlng enterprises. R~en~

'rom- the bond sale 1s uwd.to bvr or build a
facility tOr "bt.tslritss. The bonds "r'e I"etlred
~ the l-ocal ;Ovl'l'n~t with re9'.mue from
leeM paymettts.frorn the bu-slne1.l. The pre>
powd arnendirnent would ppa.nd the currenl
&1JthorltY by. .1kM-tnp local govtf"~' to.
buy or bvlld'-fIidIUift. In bllgt'de<l.rus lor
othI:t types. of c-orn-mwC'lai-.nterprL$iH, wc.h
.\01, rt"t.n t.lor_. fINtlCtal InsHtutkm f'
0ifhW"..,-'t'l!ef: lifldultr,,",.

SIJPPOR'T: A6YOCb'n 01 ,he "'11O'~
~., .... , If t, N<:ll1IWIY to Tkri!Win
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,"1I1'~"'__1''''''''''''
*t'l (.11,*".•$i,"" ,f!WMd l~~I"f't!I ~:l
__ lr, __IciF.Il......_. """.......
(,.,.. m""'1 c..'~~ .~!~ .~,.e"'IIt
~1W"t ,Itt ....,I!~~ ~"'II1)"
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Arise in exports needed
Increased exports of wheat and feed

grains are seen by most agricultural
economists and probably by most producers
a!> the best way 10 reduce huge U,5, grain
surpluses and get grain prices back to pro
fitable levels

The best part of that kind of solution Is
that it benettts e vervcne concerned ~ the
producers of the grain. the extra people that
if employs In tr ensportetton. handling and
shipping. the gen~ral economy and the ne
lion's balance of payments, and taxpayers
who are relle v ed of some of the burden of
agrlcullural subsidies and storeqe costs

II
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money. The sum would be used for (Spera
tlon of the new Omaha prison anet a new
minimum security facility to be built in Lln-
eoJn. .

Thfs year, agency administrators were in
structed to submit their requests without
figuring a tentative pay Increase for state
employ~. If there Is to be a payralse nEpct
year, that will have to be added to the ager:t
cy requests.

The govemon whether -hisname Is Thone
or Kerreyi wJlI have to spend long hours
with the requests as he prepares his state
budget re.commendatlon to the 1983
Legislature. The recommendation will be
submitted In January, and will serve as the

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

U.S. Chamber.f Commerce
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20 YEARS AGO
5e-pt. 27. 1'62: Or" Raymond ClIr[olL

Laurel, has been named oS Knlgh1 of Sf
Gregory, civil el,u. by Pope John lJrd. ac
cQI"dlng fO Archbishop Gerald 8e-rg,an.
Om"he. H~val. f:=Mml. WaYM. chalked
U9 tht mO$t wins .t the Clay County Fal,..
~, I•. , by a~lrl"9 .lev,e-n bllJ'ltlend
the c~mplOl"l'Jhfp bvll honor. Eldon
Shul., ..... ree.nUy Mmed m.~ QI

W.y' ...•• N.t1~I·Covncli 0.. WP.er
rr.:-_,-u.t, Hot. ht4 prevlous",y ~ with the
CIl'tMl~f1.on~, ito....i ~b~Ql"l.

ty convontlDn Thurtday ot the Wayne A5(..:
office, .

By Mel,,'n Paul
The Nebras~ Prell Association

vie~point

.0 YEARS AGO
~. 2S, 1'5:1: Wayr,e County will be well

reprewnfed ot Ak·Sar·8en Sliver jubilee
flve-t1odt $how ond worlCl cha:mplonshlp
rodeo to be held Oct l--12InOmaha. as 31en
trl-n 'rom l' yourh we-re announced this
~ StxtY'M'Ve-n W.yrtll COI.fnty "·H baby
boI-vn were e-xhlblted at .thot Nor1olk show
Wod ....'hoeidWed~.,. Ter-ryW""'•• 1Of'l

d Mr ew'id Mn Hl1""bef"t We-hre. had the
~~~;»on ...H ..... '£l,rI,r;U ~ve bM-n
l,'n 'OJ' and rllP~ by' ca-n'oC"nt .1 ep
P'~ to ~ r.,lfrc.d O'Ol,~np. in Way,.,.

2S YU,al8.CIO
Ott. a~ 1't1'7; W• .". 0.1:,.' -ko:JtI t..., .,. ...,

~f"..:l •. r~~1Id1o.'ht.I'l:"olCAl.,oopb't
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"Constitutional amendment to authorize the
use of revenue bonds -to develop blighted

I

property."

.....---------------------_.

'Attendance

I f you have read it once, you have read it a hundred times: Unemploy·
ment is the highest at any time since the 1930sdepression. But the news in
terms of unemployment benefits paId out nationally is better than ex
pected. According to Eric J. Oxfetd. an unemployment benefits analyst for
the U S Chamber of Commerce, one reason the Unemployment Trust
Fund is beller off than expected Is that the total unemployment rate, cur
rently 9.8 percent. is a poor Indicator of econornlc distress. Insured
unemployment. which measures claims for jobless benefits, is a beller
barometer,

Total employment, the figure you see in the oewscepers. is higher than
projected, but Insured claims are lower and will run 4.3 percent of the
covered work force. This indicates that workers actually losing lobs sc
count for less. than half the officially reported unemployment, which
represents people looking for jobs, whatever the reason for being out of
w~k .

But the fund is stili overburdened. Jobless benefits In fiscal 1983, which
commences Oct. I, will exceed federal and state tax receipts, paid by US.
employers, by more than $1 billion, allowing for the recent unemployment
tax incr.ease. But even tl:lat sum Is $1 billion lower than forecast rn
February. In spit!' of the encouraging trend In insured unemployment,
Congress predictably engaged In "pork barrel as usual" poll lies In voting
lor a new $2 billion extension of benefit periods, .as part of a successful et·
fort to curry voles for the recently enacted $100 billion tax bill. Again the
general misconception over the high rafe of tolal unemployment help~
create a receptive mood tor the $2 bHllon outlay.

In times of great hardship for many families, It is not much' comfort fo
point oul Ihlngs could be worse. But consider how much worse if, as In the
depression, there were no weekly unemployment checks to help families
gel along during layol1s.

Whoever Is elected governor on Nov. 2 will
be Immediately faced with some large
""elgel headaches.

State agencies recently submitted their
budget requMts.for the fiscal year beginn
ing O8)(tJuly 1. and they contain some big
ticket Items that will be hard to Ignore.

Overall, the requests totalled $18.4.3
million. or _13.7 percent m.~re than the cur
rent state general fund budget

The request, for next y••r are Inflateet by
malor si'ncJ1nl commitment, made by the
state In palt years and by proposed expen
d'tu..." which have been def.rred from year

A good point was made during the Wayne City Council meeting Tuesday
night. .

tt concerned having people ammd the COunCil sess:ion when they have
some business before the council.

Tuesday night questions arose over an employer's signature on a
volunteer fire fighter's application to loin the department.

As council members pointed out, they are concerned that applications
are correct before approving new members for the department, simply
because of the important roll the department and it's members play In the

community
Although It Is doubtful council could require that people having business

with the council appear at meetings, an Invitation could be extended to
these people by the city staff prior 10 council sessions.

Whether or not the application would have been approved Tuesday night
If the applicant had attended Is not known however had he attended, he
could have, no doubt, shed some light on to the problem areas of the ap

plication for the council.
We agree with the council that people having business before them

should attend the meetings, We also suggest that invitations or reminders
be given to these people in such a way that their presence is assured.

Budg~tproblems await
to year. WI1h e-.ch passing year, they are
beeomlng harder to Ignore.

Among the malor Items:
-A request 'rom the state Department of

Public Wel'are for' an additional $22 million
for the state takeover of county welfare pro
gra,:"s. The commitment to assume respon
sibility for county programs was made by
the 1982Legislature. .

-A request from the Department of
Motor -YehJcles '.or an additional. -$2.2
million. The new money would pay for
manufacture of new license plates to
replace those Issued In 1976.

-A request from the Department of Cor
rection Service. for 14.4 million In new

Ianother viewpoint

Social funds

Iway back when
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• .pea~ins of people

SAMU ELSON - Mr. and Mrs,
Dough" Samuelson. Grand
I '!Ilend. a son. Casey Douglas.
10Ibs., 1001" Sept. 9, St. Fran·
cis Hospital, Grand Island.
Casey loins a brother. Eric
Michael. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson Jr.• Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. William oeer.
dieck, Nebraska City, Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter J3,urhoop, 8an·
croft, Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
Sr. Wesf PoInt. Hubert aber·
cteck. Mulhelm, Germany,
and Mrs. Adele Hetsela.
Kem~n, Germany.

NATHAN - Mr. and M.... SIan
Nathan, HoskIns.' a daughter,
'KImberly Marie, 6 Ibs., 12 OL,
sept. 1~. Lutheran Community
Hospital, -Norfolk. Grand
parents are Mrs. ·Ann Nathan,
Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Schmidt, Wisner. Gr.e1
gr-andparent is Emil Schmidt,
West Point.

SCHREINER - Mr. and Mrs
Mark A. Schreiner, 2300 East
,.thS_t" .._~t,_?;I7.ea.-, ..
Wyo" 82609, a son, Chad Alan, }
e lba.. 711'2 oz., Sept. 22
Schreiner 15a former r esldenf
of Winside. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Glel'l Freidel,
Mitchell, S. D., and Mr. and
Mrs, Eldon Herbctsnetmee.
PIerce.

and the services we have to offer
women In Nebraska," said Roe
son

Serving on the committee to
handle arrartJemenfs tor the
meeting In Wayne are Halli~

Sherry, Sheryl LIndau and Sheryl
Marra

The Nebraska Commission on
f-he---SUtus ct Women 1-5 a $fate
agency for women and serves as
an Informal/on. planning.
research and re'erral depart·
ment.

The commlnion .ssllh women
In becoming economically h.f
sufficient through education Ind
employment programs.

I n addition, the commls,lon elil'
plores and promotes better ser·
vices, educat.lonal prog,..m~and
publications to help women In
crl51s ~i_tua!lo,,!s._ Minority
womensconcer", alsoare 'ocus
ed.vpon

Thirty. commissioners, ~omen
and men, are appointed by the
Gover-nor to serve vol~tarily lor
three years

by Krementz
Creators of

J Timeless
Beauty

I
/ "MinIature RoseCoDection"
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BILLER8ECK - Mr. and Mrs.
Jim BlIIerbeck. Randolph, a
son, 8renf James. 7 Ibs,. 7. ca.,
Sept 20. Osmond Hospital.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Van Auker and
Or. and Mrs. H. J. B.IHerbeck,
all of Randolph.

GEORGE - Mike, and Marian
George. Sioux City, have
adopted a daugh~, Me9Mt. S
lbs.. born Sept. 7. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Anderson. Concord,
and Mr. and Mr5, Herbert
George, Sioux City

Wayne. along with three other
oortb ee s t Nebraska com
rnuntttes. has been selected as
the stfe lor a series of "women's
forums," sponsored by the
Nebraska Commission on the
Status of Women (NCSWL

GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gothler, Hartington, a
son, Brandon Austin, 9 tbs..
7\1.. oz. Sept, 17. Provldence
Medical Center, Wayne.
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Ausun Gothler, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mra. L1-oyd
Olander, Newcastle. Great
grandparents are Margaret
Gothier, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gien Pedigo, Cherokee,
Iowa

The forum In Wayne is open to
the public and Is schedurec Tues
da-y. Oct 5, at '9 a:-m In the Col
umbus Federal Savings and Loan
community room

"We hope this series of pro
grams Will Increase the public's
awareness of the Nebraska Com·
mlsslC!" on the Status of Women

Other forums are sche<tuled to
be held In Norfolk. Tekamah and
Fremonl

According to Marolyn RoblOn
of York. chairman of the commis
sion, the purpose of the forums Is
10 share information about the
services and adlvltles of the
NCSW and to learn wtwlt addi·
tional needs women in Nebraska
may have. and how the commis
sion might best meet those needs.

Wayne chosen for
NCSW sponsored
'women's forum'

LUND - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Lund, Boise, Idaho, a

~ --douqbter.•.~ ..c.J>er~,·~
fbs.. 1311'2 or.. Sept. 14. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mn.
Wayne Lund, Laurel. and Mr
and Mrs. Bob McKay, Grand
Junction, Colo. Great grand
mother Is Mrs. Dora Dahl.
Laurel

Commltlee ctlairmen are Mrs
Glen Walker. Chrlsllan per
'SOn hood. Mrs Lesler Hdnsen,
5oocla! onvolvement, Mr<;, Delln1S
Lipp, global concern ... Mrs K,en
nelh Old'S, l>Upportlve corn~unl

Iy. Mrs Robert Sutherland, pro
gram resources and readinQ pro
gr'am, Mrs Donald Koeber. Mrs
Kenneth Edmonds, Mrs Sian
Morris and Mrs, Connie Thomp
son, memq,rshlp. and Mrs.. Jay
Liska. Mrs Jim Mars.h and Mrc,
Marvm Cherry, nomlflatlons

Mrs Johar led the program,
entitled "'Unde~standing Each
Others Faiths.·'

Mrs~ Marlon Rennick, Nor
theast Oistrld Supportive;Com·
munity Chairman, wa, a guest at
the meeting.

tende-d SOuthea'S1 t ecnntcet Com
rnurutv Colle-ge In lincoln and
Grace College 01 Ihe Bible In
Omaha She is employed at Rain
bow Cor ner f Day Care In
Papillion

The bridegroom was graduated
lrom Blair High School In. 1979
and attended the Univer<;ify of
Nebraska Lmc otn and Grace Col
lege of tbe Bible He IS employed
",I Voss E tectr«; Supply Co__
Ralston

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Sanderson

.C8Iay....Towe••
Thick, fluffy loop terry In a varietY 01 eoiors
to choose. Cotton/polyeS1er, 25x46-lnch
size.

ITEM OF THE
MONTH

Sull"<ln of Mar'lnsburg served
puor h

weor essev were Mrs Tim
D,r aes 01 Norfolk, Lorr-ie Garvin
of Wayne, Lisa Galvin. Beverly
(hrl,;h?nsen and Mrs Dan Han
,>on all 01 Laurel. and Susan Er
..... In 01 Concord

The newlyweds are makmg
theIr ttr st home at 8215 Wilson
Dr: In Ralston

The brrde a \979 graduate 01
Laurel Concord H.qh School. e t

lefty Olsons speaking

at October meeting of

United Methodist Women
W<l~<"f,eld Mator M(:r!111
Lefty Ol<,on and hi" ....,,"" will

present the program at fht" Del
. \J meeting of Un,led MelhDdI"t

W-ornen 01 Wayne
Olson .. dl,>o Nill hd",e del/of_ons

for Ihe 11)0 pm Ivncheon
meellng

Hostesse~ ..... i11 be Mn William
Wal<;on and Mr<; Ora WiJ~ dnd
their c,ommlttee·

Methodist Women met Sept. 8
in the church teliow'ShlP hall With
5S members. NarKY Fuelberth
wa5 d\o1lrman of the 11:)0 p.m.
salad bar"!uncheon.

Ollicers, who will assume lheir
dutie'S In January, Me Mrs Jerry
Kohl, presldenl. Mr,:> Eldon Bull.
vice presldenl Mr.. I..mael
Hughe':>, s,ecretary. and Mrr:.
Carter Pe1erson. treasurer

rtec whtte lace fans with p'ink
roses and blue silk' almond
blossoms •

Flower girl was the bride's
sister. Natasha Kardell of
Laurel, and ring bearer was the
bridegr-oom's brother, Jimmy
Sarderson of Blair. Candle
bearer was the bride's brother.
Sha ne Ka rdell of Laurel.

Candles were lighted bv
S~,ephanle Davis of Sioux City and
Larry Swan 01 South Sioux City.

Ser vmq as best man was Rick
Bee 01 Blair Groomsmen were
Rod Sanderson of Elkhorn,
brother of the brld£>9room, Wade
Andersen 0' Harlan, Iowa, and
Scot! Kardell of Laurel, brother
of the bride

The men in the weddIng party
were attired !O gray tuxedoes
trimmed in bl-acJo. vetvet, striped
black and gray ascot ties over
while w,ng lip collar shirts, and
matching gray pants

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo and ascot tie over a white
W"1'l9 '.IR tgl.lar shirt

Guests, r~giste-':'-ecr-'by 'M:'rs
Paul Forsman 01 Aurora, were
ushered into the church by Dan
Brown 01 wekeuetd. Dale Swan
of Soulh Sioux City, Scott
Andersen of Harlan. Iowa, and
Kevm 'teuee son of Rogers, Ark

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs Karde!1 selected a light blue
kn" dress in ucor length with a
chiffon recket The bridegroom's
mother chose an aqua chllfon
ore-s-, also In floor length

Both wore a white ro~ cor
s",ge .

Mr. and Mn. Paul Kardell of
llncojn greeted the 200 guests
who a"ended a reception In the
church parlors following the
ceremony

Gift.. were arranged by Mrs
Derw.n Kardell of Dixon, Mrs
Dale Swan of South SIOUX City,
and June Knittle of Gregory, S
o GdlS were carried by Tanya
Kamrath or Laurel and Brad
Gunnaro;on 01 Wayne

The cake was cut an-dserved by
Mrs R,c~, Ar ovser and Mro;
Ke'nn Krel both of Cote-rdoe
Mrs Devrc Zuercher ot PIerre. S
o poured. and Mrs Randy

n.W~ Herald dCoClilMS ,..., KCOUft'b -.d' pMtosra,...
of ......... htvoM,.. famU" IMnslft iNW~ .,. .

........ there is~ hrternt Ie- local and ......
41,.. and ... ...,., to m.n.spaa avau.itle ,. tMlr puWkatioft.

hcaae ow .......... are Intetat:a4 1ftcurtllllt MaS... nil
tNt all weddings .nd pttotospaphS offarad for ,ublkatIoti be In
oar offtCil .. !thIn 10 deys after tM ... of tIM caftInOftV'. Infonu
lion ...tMnitted witIt • pktun after aut 6eMHM .... not" eatrtecI
as. story but will be UH4 Ie. ClldIne ......MatII tM picture. W....
eli. pIctur..~ after eM 1COt'Y."... in tIM!,.,... must
.. 1a ... office'!'itttlntltree_ ......GII'~.

policy on weddings

Baptismal services were conducted Saturday at Trinity
lutheran Church in Hoskins for Tory Jean Bruggeman, Inlan'
daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. Terry Bruggeman of Norfolk
"The Rev Wesley Bruss officiated Tory's godparents are
Larry Bruggeman and Mrs. ROCiald Svenson

Dinner guests afterward in Ihe Bruggeman home Included
Mrs. Ronald Svenson and Freiga of Sheridan, Wyo., Mrs, SIeve
Muessel, Tracl and Melissa, and Mr and Mrs. Keith Brug
geman and Joshua, all of Norfolk, and the·Rev. and Mrs Wesley
Bruss and family, Mr. and Mrs Gerald Bruggeman and Larry
Bruggeman, all 'Of Hoskins

lory Jean Bruggeman

Kimberly Marie Nathan
Kimberly Mafle Nathan. Infant daugt1fer of Mr and Mr .. SIan

Nathan ot H01klns.. was baptized Sunday morning during Nor
ship services 031 51 Paul's Lutheran Churctl on WinSide

The Rev John Halermann officiated, and sponsor,> Here
Peggy Sle·lnkamp. Roger' Schmidt and Randy K1eensang

Dinner guests afterward in the home 01 Mrs Ann Nattlan of
Hoskins In honor 0' the occasion, inc hIded Mr and Mrs Ralptl
Schmidt of Wisner, Mrs Peggy Steinkamp, Chad and ChriS 01
Wall Lake. Iowa, Roger Schmidt of Stanton, Ctark Schmldf of
Norfolk, (.,rol Schmidt of Lincoln. Paul Wilson of Albion, and
Mr and Mrs Marvin Kleensang and Mr and Mr.. Randy Kleen
sang of HoskinS

baptisms

Kardell-Sanderson repeaL- en...~arrival5
wedding vows in Concord

The marriage of Kathleen
Kardell of Laurel to Stephen
Sanderson oj Blair was sotemntz
eel In 3 o'clock wedding rites Sept
18 at the Evangettcal Fr-ee
Church In Concord

Parents of the bride are Mr
and Mrs. Clayton Kardell of
Laurel. The bridegroom is the
son Of 80b Sanderson of Blair and
Ml"s. Vernon Davis at Elkhorn

The Rev. John Westerholm of
Concord officiated at the double
ring ceremony Decorations In
c1uded a tree candelabra ..... llh
pink bOYP.> and greenery, and pInk
pew bows

Dave Bloom of Laurel sang
"My Tribute," "Cha~lty," and
"Only the Betinn.n;," and the
bride sang "God Hes Given You
to Me."

Organist was Mrs Roy Hanson
of Concord, and pianist wa .. Mrs
Lindy Koester at Allen

Given in marriage by her
'ather, the bride was attired In a
white f1oor·length gown SlylPd
with a Queen Anne neck lone
enhanced "Wtth"~'-eees.u..and
handclipped appliques

The long, narrow- sheer sleeves
were beautified with vertical
cbentuece and organza ruttte
The upswept sklrl of organza
over bridal tettete. reeto-ec a
wide seuteortc ruflle trrrnmed
with re-emerctcerec cnentrrec e
whiCh draped to a full chapE'l
train

Her waltz-length veu of bridal
illusion was edged In cnentuece
and etteched 10a tiara headpiece
of chantilace. She earned a
nosevay of pink sweetheart roses
and baby's breath.

Matron of honor was the br.oev
sister, Mrs Dan Brown of
Wakefield Brrdes roa.ds were
Mrs Bryan Hu<;1o: of Springfield
Mo Melanl Gunnarson of
Wayne. and tbe bride-qroornv
srster Michelle Sdnd.-.r<,on of
Elkhorn

Their pink potveste- ~n,! gowns
were ces.qoeo wllh ptee teo slurl,>
and raised w ars tlr nes The
necklines were oraceo In front
and back wlfll a cape ettect and
were trimmed With vemce lace

Tiley wore btue silk almond
blossoms In their beo-. and car

w. Fe. tamir... gather

David Puis of Wakefield was among ]J(l students who were
graduated on Sunday, Sept 26, from the Lincoln Cal'Tl'pUs of
Southeast Community College

Commencement exercises were held at Pershing Auditorium
In Lincoln.

Puis earned an associates degree with distinction In the ac
counting program

The annual Ellis family reunion, held Sept. 26 In the Allen
park. was attended by 15 relatives and one visitor, Frances
8rownell Of Upland. Cent. The event began with a 1 o'clock
cooperative dinner.

Each tamlly was introduced and gave III brief hIstory of their
family and-desceiiCfenfs;

The oldest member present was Mrs. Gene (Myrtle) Ellis, 87,
of LItchfield, Minn. The youngest was. three-year·old Misty,
granddaughter Of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis of Cherokee. Iowa

Attending from a distance were Mrs. Virgil Larsen of O'Neill.
Mrs. Myrtle Ellis. and Mr. and Mrs.. Gene Ellis Jr. all of LIt
chfleld, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ellis of Rockwell City,
Iowa, Mrs_ Ella Ellis of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Malmberg and Ronald E Ills of Norfolk, Mr, and Mrs. Jerr.,y
Lomason of Page, Wayne Allen of Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Ellis and granddaughter Misty of Cherokee, Iowa

Off1cer! for the coming year are Donella Johnson. president;
and Dorothy Fegley, secretary-treasurer

Next year's reunion will be held the fourth Sunday of
September In the Allen park. In the event of inclement weather,
the reunion will be held in the Allen fire hall

lin. tamUI.. gather

Community College graduate

Club 15held ItS annual Guest Day meeting S.ept. 15 In the home
of Leona Janke.

Guests were Sandra Nichols. 80nnadell Koch, Diana Chase,
Louise ·Ramsey. Oee Oion, Barbara Meyer, Esther Baker and
Clair Thomsen.

Guest speaker Twlla Claybaugh presented a demonstration,
entitled "The Incredible Edible Egg." The group participated In
making' omelets, quiche and' crepes. which were served for
lunch. .

Viola Meyer Is In charge of entertainment tor the next
meeting, scheduled Oct. 20 with Mary Nlchol5

~r....nion held
A Schr~ ~nlon W4S held Sunday, Sept. 19 in the Allen

pcrlnNlth %1 ritatives attending..
DurIng the business meeting. Jerry Schroeder was elected

pr..dent for the coming veer. Frances Anderson 15secretary·,
treasurer,

Tt. .tternon was spent lOOking a1 pictures and vlsWng.
::::" anetMar~ 8enstead told 01 their adopted Korean grand-

Attending the !8Unlon 'rom out*ot·town were Mr. "net Mrs.
Benstead of Worth,ngton. 'Minn., Mrs. Rena Schroeder and Mr.
and "'1. Clayton SChroeder of Laurel, and Mis. JOhn Kayl ofponea. .

Nine members answered roll call at the Sept 21 meeting of
Progressive Homemakers Club. Hosteu was Alma SpllHgerber,
and cards were played for entertainment.

The club will meet Oct 18 at 2 p.m. In the home of Emma
Dramelka

• ,.,,,, lIic.,..

The American Heart Association. Nebraska Affiliate, 'reports
that "A Time to Remember" (ATTRi gift was received In the
name of Laure Anderson of Wayne.

Anyone wishing to honor a loved one may ·make an ATTR gift
In memory of deceased friends and relatives. as wen as In honor
of special occasionS Or as a get well greeting.

Gifts may be made by sending the name of the person to be
notified. t"'ffiir WTfIr6"check or money order (payable to the
American Heart Association) to Wayne County ATTR. chairman
Mrs. Carl Lentz, 703 E. lOth St.. Wayne, Neb.. 68787

r:
NIne ans.er roll call

Club 15Guelt Day

Members of the We Few Home Extension Club and their
families gathered at the home of Richard and Gall Korn for a
wiener roast Sunday, Sept. 19

President Jeanie Thomsen Informed members of two upcom
Ing workshops at the NDr"theast Station near Conccrd. A
Christmas craft workshop Is scheduled Oct.... and a "Save Our
Shapes" training program will be held Oct. 20

Officers elected for 1983 are Connie Meyer, president; Sally
Hammer, vice president; Sandra Lott, secretary; and 'Leona
Janke, treasurer

Commmee'leaden are Jean Luff, cards and flower5; Sandy
Nichols, citizenship, Mary Nichols, $OClal; Connie Sukup,
historian and readIng; Gall Korn, health; Joanle Thomsen, sing
Ing; and Deb E lolson, LAMP

Sandra Luff will be hostess for the next meeting, scheduled
Oct 12

brieflyspeaking

'11IH to .........r'·.1ft

TIle public 10Invtf.ct 10_ a meeting of tile C_ County
:.~~~ tonight (Thur-ldoyJ .t,p.m. at the City H~t1

. Mrs. Ray Guy 'I'm present the .progr-am, eMitled
uSc::MclfNwlats Coming to Cedar County." Th. progrem Is •
cantI_ .. ttle 1M2 "'Ieo, entitled "Our _11_."
__ lor klnlflht'o _t1111l ..... -..... Frwrlcl1o,' S"",n__Mr.._Mn.. N __.
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• Naughyde Recllne¥. .:
tan color ... 149.95 89.95

~ Burrf. Tan Recliner I velour
moterlal ... 2B9,95 149.95

• Brown Swivel· -
Roeller .... 299.95 149.95

• Blue Swivel
Racker ., .. 299.95 149.95

• Casual Choll'.
zig zog pattern
oarth ton•• 354.95' 1S9.95

Ann Christensen of Pilger was guest of honor at a grocery
bridal shower held Sunday, Sept. 12 in the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall in Carroll with approximately 30 guests atten
ding.

The decorations were In fhe bride-elect's chosen colors of blue
and white. ,

The quests, who were present from Lincoln, Battle Creek,
Carroll, Pilger, NQrfolk, Laurel, Raf"!,dolphand Wayne, Intrcduc
ed themselves by fellln"g of a cooking experience.

MisS Ctrrtstensen,----.:IcrughtervtMr. and-Mrs-;~isten
of Pilger, and Duane Lelcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murrav Leicv'of
Randolph. were married Sept. 25 In Pilger. .'

Mrs. LaRue Lel~ and 'Mrs. Edward Fork were y.i1Hne'rs In
games played for entertainment and forwarded thel,r prl.zes to
the honoree. ., '. .

pa~:;'~r:~I:~~:c~s.~I"coln .reglstere,d the gifts that 'we~e in

Hostesses were Mrs. Wesley Williams and'f(;\itfy)af~'C'lTcOI'n,
Mrs. Don Bach of Fairmont, Minn., and Mrs, Harold Wittler of
Carrofl.

place following the Pork Pro
ducer's banquet that same even
I'ng.

Each contestanf will receive a
sterling silver pig charm,
flowers, and will be guest of
hO!'lor at the evening banquet.

The queen will receive her
crown, $50 In cash, and the oppor
tunity to compete In the state con
test First and second runner-up
will each receive $2~ In cash.

Contestants must be single' and
age 16 to 19 Inclusive as of Jan. 1,
1983.She must reside on a farm In
Wayne County on which pork Is
raised, or be the daughter of
parents now actively .eng~ged In

bridal showers
Mi.s Ann Chri.tensen

• • iI e

• Wood Armed .
Sofa 550.00 269.00

• High Backed Tan Sata.
trimmed In brawnplptng
wI matching chair.
Set for ... 1,189.90 599.00

• High 8acked Oullted
Sofa. brown on tan flowered
pattern .... 839.95' 419.95

• Pillow 8acked
Sofa / Sleeper, ~Iue

flowered pa"ern
.......... 999.95 495.00

Four Sofa. Only While They .....tl .

. _..,'
• HOlid Int "ow.r lode

'. !lode.r 269.95. 169.95
. .....·NOW ..~. NOIto l. o Pa H. m .lod< Rocker•..

• Mighty Oak Bedroom Set. ~ " ...."j.hod ..I~1.00 .,89.95
8 piece set. . .. • jlntlquo Pottorn lock Roellor.
unflnl.hed 1.160.00 595.oo.;unflnl"'o•. ,,21.oo . 89.95

'. Oak Del Rio, "~r""IJJili!iCk.r.
4 pIece ...t, medium 399.00 .:!'Iif!~i~~<I~5;oci

· walnut .taln 795.00 0: "",~.1IIad!; ,,_"ill•.
• Captain's Bed, dark '''nfll,IihttiI·;. 'IC1S.OII

pine fInish. .' . ...., .... ;.:':...,.". .•.. . '." . ':'~' .. i:.'

~:~~~:::~~~~::': ·~f
ct ~f!!""~.fllbl... .. ...../,,,,.....·'.1101.)'/· ,",,; ., .;,'

eo _ ~',... ~';'... , , I' -" '

....... _ ~tf'j; ..'~.3i 1~.9~
• Spilldl8 Bunkb.... , • ..- La••: • .

dark pine finish. woo, " ..~ ......,.... II.·... 39.7:...
par" only. _ 149.95 89.,95 .~~Ioll'~kHu' .n' .' I" '

• Ma••lv. Pin, Bunk"'d. . I ' JttiII4IItiill wllln,!' ",,:01 ,
"ork pine flnl.h. wOOd . n...... ; ••• 640"" ·379._, .
partlonly •• 289.', 119.95 _- !IlII1~~utll:illlll(d-" , In· ..

• Unltnl...... Ma....... fllouo .' , • lInfIn ...... ani'" '. \' , '.
Bunkbed ••. 1S9.9' ".~5, ~ . ~ .... 4CI.O.oo 2' .

, t' " I- '~:.:.i

Circle wH1be held at 2 p.m in fhe
church lounge, Members are ask
ed to bring linger food. Lesson
leader wilt be Mary Martinson.

Evening Circle will meet Oct.
15 at 7:30 p.m. ,

Next general meeting is slated
Oct 27 at 2 pm. for the annual
Guest Day

Hostes ses for the September
meeting were Mrs. Harvey Lett.
Mrs Dale Grimm and Mrs.
Willard Hammer

•

Sepfenibefr1fes

Mrs Robert Carhart was
elected president of St Paul's
Lutheran Churchwomen durmq a
general meeting Wednesday
afternoon, Sept 22

Other newly elected cu.cers
are Mrs, Waller Jager, Vice

president; Mrs MarVin Dr aqtu,
secretary. and Mrs Rodney
Varllek, treasurer

Pre5--ident Carber r condcc ted
the bcsmess meeling. with 76
members attend'ing

Naomi Circle Will rnr-e t Or! 11
at 2 pm with Mrs Er wm Fleer
es hostess and Mrs Donrver
Peterson as tesscn leader

The ad 8 meeting of Esther

It was announced an LeW
Retreat will be held at St, Paul's
on Oct. 30 from 9:30 a.rn 103:30
p.m. There will be a sack lunch,
with coffee and lea provrdad by
'he church,

Mrs, AI' land AUrich orcse otecr
the program, enntlec Mary.
Young Woman of Failh

MR. AND MRS. KELVIN Wurdeman, who were mar
ried Sept. 11 at Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne, are
making their home at Wakefield, where both are
employed at Big Red Farms. The bride is the former
JoAnn Giese, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Giese of
Wakefield. Parents of the b¥idegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Arland Wurdeman of Wakefield.

Lutheran church women

hold election of officers

Prl... Effectl.e Sept. 30·0ct. 2 .

Fre'"

GROUND CHUCK
$1 47

Lb.

Sliced

·POR~ LIVER

29\b.

Wesfern Motel. Included thJ at
te-ndants and Mr and Mrs. John
Peterson and Larry of Carroll,
Mr and Mrs. AlvIn Reeq and
Emilie Reeq. all of Wayne. and
Mr and Mrs Lane Ostendorf of
Dixon

The bride IS a graduate of
Stewart's Beauty College in Sioux
Falls

The bridegroom IS employed in
construction work in $ioo;o; Falls,
where the couple will make their
home

boys and 25 cards lor girls.
Jean Benthack, gift shop chetr

man, announced that the bucket
seat chaIrs ,for children are no
longer available to the Hospital
Gift Shop. She also reminded
members thaJ -.miUl¥,.,Ilem-i----are
needed for the gift shop as well as
for the bazaar In November.

Lunch following the meeting
was served by hostesses Luella
Marra. Sheryl Marra and Wilma
Moore

Next meeting will be Oct. 15.

Creighton before mQ.vlng to con
cord In 1947.

Clarkson was empl9)'ed at
Cleveland Implement and Red
Carr Implement In Wayne until
retIring several years ago.

They are the parents 0' seven
children, laVerne 0' Arlington,
Ketth of Laurel, leRoy of NeUgh,
SylV1a Evert 0..1 'Ff-elnan'f,
Leonard of Creighton, 'Francls of
Scottsbluff, and Robert of Con-
cord. .

There are 15grandchildren and
eight great,-#(andchJidren.

The UnIted Method-1st
Chur.c" of WInsIde tseccn
sorlng a "Country St-ore"
craft and bake sale on
Saturday. Oct, 2, al the
American Legion Hall In
WInside.

Ttie sale, which begIns at
10 am . wlll feature baked
goods and crafts. A lunch of
ccuee. rolls and hot dogs
will be sold

The public is invited to
attend

Country Store

at Winside

Chinns marking 25th
The children of Mr, and Mrs Richa':d Chinn of Ponca are

hosting an open house reception In honor of their parents' 25th
wedding anniversary.

The event will be held Saturday, Oct 9. at the Ponca FIre Hall
The reception. from 7 to 9 p,m . will be Ioltowed with a dance
from 9 p.m. to I 09.m

All friends and rereuves are Invited to attend No other Invlta
!ions are being issued.

... Richard Chin'; end- Norma Dendinger were married Oct 5.
1957at Laurel

Kathy Peterson and Jerry
Reeq. both of S-l-ov.ll F eus. SO,
were united In marriage Sept 24
In Stovx Falls

Honor ettendents tor the couple
were Mr and Mrs Ron Holtgrew
of Winside

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Peter son ot Car
roll Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr and Mrs Alvin Reeg of
Wayne

Those who attended the wed
ding and dinner afterward at the

Inglon, ,t<lm Wall Inger, Tom and
Scott Clarkson of Neligh, Kelly
and Tracy Clarkson of Creighton,
Jeff and,Davld ClarKson of scett.
5bluff, and Joan end Carl
Clarkson of Concord.

Decorations included ,Ioral ar
rangements and candles. There
also were family picture displays
assembled by each-of the couple',
children. ,

JIm Clarkson and Bernadine
Reicks were married Sept. 28.
1932,at Sutherland.

They resided In Petersburg.
E.mmet, Co~r!.dge, Laurel and

table
Plans for the bazaar were

discussed durlng 8 meeting of the
Auxiliary on Sept. 17 In the
Woman's Club room.

There were 25 members pre
~ent '.or 'M. m,,'Jn,-, wtllch. Wits.
opened by President Marra. The
thought for the day, enlltled "The
Days of Splendor," was given by
Jan Kohl.

Julia Haas reported that 44
baby cards were sent during the
summer, Including 19 cards lor

Peterson-Reeg
exchange vows

SWAN LADIES
PRESENTS

chase the new equ~pment wl!l
come from proceeds at this
year's bazaar, which Is scheduled
Saturday, Nov. 13.

A heart monitor information
table will be set up during the
bazaar for the public to visit.

The 8uxfl1aryonceaqam-rs ask
log for donations for the 1982
bazaar, Including paperback and
hard cover books whIch will be
sold in the used book corner

Good, used Items also are being
accepted for a white elephant

Allen, Wisner, Fremont, seen.
sbtutf.. Wayne, Brunswick,
Wakefield, Dixon end Concord.

The guests were registered by
Deanna Beckman of Creighton.

The anniversary cake, baked
by Mrs. Allen Prescott, was c!lJt
and served by Deb CunnIngham
and Kathy Clarkson, both of
Wausa.

'Tamml Kirby 01 Wausa poured,
and Lori Frohberg of Norlolk
served punch

Other grandchildren assistIng
were Derrtn Clarkson 01 Arl

/~

The 12 Hour Blitz
Thursday,Sept. 30

9:30a.m. ·9:30 p.m.

20% Off.
Entire Stock Of FalI&Wlnt.~M."'-'-'

Mi.' ter reception
The children and grandchildren 01 Mr and Mrs, Dave Miller

of W~nsjde are hosting an open house reception honorIng their
parents' 40th wedding anniversary

All trjends and relatives Me Invited to attend the observance
on Saturday, Oct. 9, et 7 p.m. at the Hoskins ttre he!l. The couple
requests no gIfts

DavId Miller and Be-ttv Nielsen were married a.t Wayne ali
0c1. J, 1942 Their children Me Mrs Carol Bargstadt of Omaha.
Mrs. Glenda Langenberg of Hcektns. Mrs, Myla Thurstenson of
Frankforf, Germany, and Myron Miller of WInside. There are 13
gr enccru Idren

The Wayne CommunIty
Hospital Auxiliary Is hoping lor
another successful bazaar this
fall to raise money to purchase
equipment at Providence
MedIcal Center

The AUJtlliary has set out this
y*" te retse tn,Uf'9') to-pev tcr
two new head monitors. a central
ste tt on. and two oor t ebte
telemetry units at the hospital

Au.::lllary president Sheryl
Marra said the au.::lllary hopes
that much 01 the mo'ney to pur

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson of
Concord celebrated their golden
wedding 8,nnlversa.rv Saturday at
the Concord auditorium.

A cooperative buffet Stlpper for
the family was served at 5-30
p.m., followed with an open house
reception and dance hosted by
the couple's children and grand·
chlldren·

l_
Frlend~ and relatives attended

trem Cl6rloo. Cherokee and Car
roll, Iowa; Petersburg. Wausa.
Neligh. Creighton, Norfolk,
Laurel, 'Hartington, Llnco!n.

.• :.1·.·•.' ..·,.·. j.;
j ~I

,", '. ':-',', ~ " '

speaking ofp~';c-

TERESA NETTLETON AND Larry Soderberg, who
were married Sept. 4, are making their home at 408 W.
2nd St., Wakefield. They were married 'in evening rites
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Emerson. The bride,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nettleton 01 Wakefield,
is employed at the Wakefield Health Care Center. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Soderberg of Wakefield. He is employed at The Fair
Store.

Hospital bazaar plans underway

.Ccncord.coupleeelebeete:
50 years ofmcrrlcqe ~



while teammate Bobble Gierman
led ecnon 011 !he net wilh 72 down
eo ..pikes and SIX blocks Norfolk
nauve Mary Kety Becker downed
13 sptkes and two dinks

Coach Kovar Cited a definife
improvemenl in Ihe team's play
on SatuHid-y over Frlday nlghl
. We played very well on Salur
day. the fype of play that could
make <I dillerencl" In our ree-o-r-d.,.
he 5<lld

Rita Wilson (7) of Wakefield, Jill Zeiss (81 of Wayne
and Laurie Gallop (121 of Winside prepare to receive a
serve. W'rrat HlIr-.1dPMtoor.ptl'r

8ec"-y Frahm lurnt·d In 13
assl."ts and thrP.{' downed splke~.

now sfdnds at 610 J overall and
12 in the (SIC

Seoror Anne"!! Reiman (on
nnoeo her strong perlormance
lor the Lady Cats. scormg 7J
points and recording 37 rt<'sl',h
dUrlng the three malches Anne
Monlag and fre-shrnan Jill ZeIss
loltow('d In '!tcarmg Wllh 16and 17
OOlnfs repecllvefy

Mike Warr~n ,Stevl! lies~h

- ' ...~,\, -
Stoltenberg. "They Br-e·the fyplcal Kearney- led the 'rush'no .ttatk, carrying the bill 11
s1yle team. with good 51ze and the abllJty to 'ImB"lor 62 ~.rds.net two.to",chdowitJ.

e)t~~~:'~~i~l~'::·~~~~',~::;~~a:~~.:· .! g~ep~~~i:~~~::~:1':;~~:~~~~f:~,~ .
Itr.ng.:PI1~~m-,nc••pinsj Mlilland, Drab" ,week. Defen51ve:~~'Klrk Neustrom and
bing Ii." :posses fO)' 104 Ylrd. "lid two :K".'h Mu.llwor" ,!.Ied". Ih.. o~ly Iwoq...
1OU~own.: Stolorfullbltlc rOny~rl...11I '! lionmark. goIngInloIhe,.,eekend'. contosl,,

coue-q.ato (onfereno' debut lor
,111 four team', Witynr- Steto 1('11

to Ff Hoy'. S1,lIt, In three qam,·,.
F"day nrq h t et RIC£" Audttorro m
1'>'>.153 1'j 10 On Sett'Jrdny mar
nlnq the Lady tal<; ..piit th('1r
'Tla'clll"S de!e,ltinq W,,~blJur n

Un,vpr<;.d, tn f,,,,, (j,)fT"·'. J) I]

15]. 15!7 10 IS. 156 (Ind iO<,lnq
to P,lt.,b\Jrq SI.tl! lS J 15 D
;".1

. Wayne Stale Wildcat quarterback M,ke
Warren and linebacker Ste';re Besch re({~'V

ed "PI.;ty'er 011he Week" honors In the NAIA
Oi!>triet 11 and Central Slate .. lnler
colleglate Conle~ence respecflv£dy thl" past
w~ek lor' their performances In the
WlIdCdf's 31 25·win over Midland

The 1 2 Wildcals hope I.e even the win loss
column thIS Saturday as the Antelopes of
Kearney State visij Memorial Stadium
Kickoff tIme IS set lor 1 30 p.m Saturday
marks not only the conference opener tor
the grldders, but the annuat WSC "Band'
Day" as welL

Wauen tvrntod In the ~sl shov.u~_
Cdr~r agaln ..'t Midfand. hitting J I. of 73
passes for. 179 yards and two louchdowns
with one interception. Besch tallied eighl
solo tack les, one assiSl, ..an eig.ht yard
qIJarterba-Ck sack which sef up fhe Wildc';t' ..
winning touchdown.. and" ·fumble recovery
with I, SOleft in fhe geme fo sear the win

The Anl.elope'5, who were idte lail
weekend, are 0·3 on the season, losinv fa
Moorhead Ste-te :11·27, the University of
Nebraslfa-Omo1tNt 35-3, and Augustanil20-11.

Quarterback Mike Ralston leads the 9f
fense tor the 'L.opers. complefing 3J of 75
passes for 522 yards and four toucf:!dQWns.
His ·top receiver, Terry Ganl5Cn" ha\
caught 6' passes for 130 yards and one
touchdown. The leading groundgainer
veteran L.uke VanMetre. hal carried 44
flme$ for 165 yan:!, and one touchdown

Antelope SQ)f Schuq fop'S fhe national
NAtA punting category, bOoting- the b.1I 1-9
times. for 9H .'Yards ano a 17.9 average.

"Kearney St,te haSO'f found fhein$etves
this ....son:' $Old Wlldul head Coach Dei

The horne COurl d,(1,,'f ~)((j..-'Itf

qurte the advanf aqr- nf" r·<.·.•H-I

tor lhe W"ynr> Stalf· "oll'·yl",11
team as they wen' 1 ") ,n !h,· op"r,
ong weekend 01 conter r-n- r ,1( t ,,,'''
1etSl Frtdity and Saturdity

Ern,e Kovilr's n{·P,"·" n,I" i,.'

another full "'P(·~ 0/ f-J'," ' ,
before trDv{'ltng to W, .. "'r ,.

Nebras"-a til,s F"rtd'ly .,nd ',,'u'

day 10(1 121 to p1ily " ~)"" c,'
ma'CheS agfl,n ..l (hadrOfl ',1""

In fh(' Central Stal,' Int"

THE WAYNE STATE volleyball team is relying heavi
lyon graduates from area high schools, In Saturday's
matches, three area players saw considerable action,

Conference and district players
of week awards go to WSC pair

10-31
0-25
Ml,dl.

25
52·140
7·12-1

197
64-337.-,

7-66
3-36.6

, "
" 0

WSc

"5-4·134
11·23·1

179
75·)13

r.t
6·63

6·37.5

Football a passinv game.
Football"has been turning more and more

into a passing game each year at the col
leglate and professionaf levels. The Big Ten
has learned fr.om teamS out w~t 01her
teams have lellrned from them Even Joe
Paterno has learned and Penn State has
benefited, Coach Tom Osborne is lear'ling
The N4tional Football League has learned
from the Canadian F cotball League

And the shocker of all times Is- that even
Barry Switzer Is consjderl~g ~tehing hIS
team over to OJ~5 oriented ball club ,There
;s talk in Okla~ma of dvmping Swifz.er and
the coach sayS'he: plans to dump the

wishbone offense next season, He say,- the
SOOners will become a ~-slng team

And U\at's no He.

Hlqhly ranked clefen$f!
Through fhe first two ball games of the

year. the Wayne Slate football feam had one
of the nation's leading defenses ag"lO'St the

ru'Sh
The Wilo'cals had held thelf lirsl two foes

to an average of 16 yards a game Coach Del
Sloltenberg brouqht along !>afety Ken
Kohloff to last week's Second Gues..ers
meetIng as player of the week

Fodunalely hiS aim with a golf club IS bet
ler Ihan h',s arm The ballS S-<'Iiled Into a tree
and wrapped around a branch aboul 30 f€('1
up The last lime I stopped by the COurSE'
the baJI<, <,'tli were caught on the bran~h

Trojans 'hird In district
Th~ Wakefield Trolan-;" ranked f'lghJh ,r

'he last AS!>-OCldted Press rafmg<, j've see"

and overlooked by Ihe Omahil World
Herald. are now third ,n Clas~ ( 2 Districf 7

pOI(l1 stand,ngs whlcl1 determln(' sla'I'
qualifiers

Wakefield has a pOint etve-rage of 437

Humphrey St FranCIS IS the district leader
wlfh an averagf2' of .492 and Walfhl(l IS yo

cond at -'8 6

Defensively, Besch had nine tackles, a
fumble r eccverv. a quarterback sack and
forced another fumble. linebacker Ron
Gilbert had 15 tackles and Jay Fink had
three quarlerbaC-k sacks and five tackles
and forced the Midland fumble recovered at
their six.

Konthct had 12 tetc"-Ie<, and a 34· yard In
tercecucn return Rob Tledgen had 17
t ac kles- and a to rnbte recovery Leffler,

~~:~~ne~e~n!~~o;'etr~!,oretfuh~~::o;nnd~:~~~
s rops .

On Saturday (oa(h Del Stcnenberqs
w.tcc ets Will jake on <'In 03 Kearney Sf Me
feam hungry for a .....n «c er oev wa!> idle
foist weekeoo The (tit" ..,til t)(· seeking their
forsl victory over 'hf· LOpN<, s.oce 1971

Wayne State
Midland

Flrsf downs
Rushes·yards
Passes
PassIng yards
Total plays·yards
Fumbles·lost
PE'naltl~·yards

Punts·average

.0'1 21-yard field goal for the final. point, of the
evening.

Midland's final opportunity wa~ ,nuffed
when sophomore linebacker Steve Besch
recovered a fumble pitch at the WarriOr 37
with t 50 to play -'fhl:! Cats controlled the
ball 'tll the final gun 01 first down rushes by
Marinella and Mike Me-lstrik

A number of individuals stood out for the
'Cats....War.r.en"hlLpD. 1.1",Ql.2.;Lpa,~.R.s 'or -179
yards and two scores -Hallstro~ c.al;Qhfijve~'-"
of them lor 104yards and both TO's

Marlnella carried 18 limes tor 62 yards
ana two touchdowns and caught three
passes for 25 yards Wingert caught three
key passes for 50 yard<,

Stuck in a tree
The bullseye award goes to Wayne Coun

Iry Club galt pro Rudy Froeschle who gave
golf lessons to Wayne High's advanced

phys,cal education class
He was going to demonstrate how to·pi.ten

a golf ball and decided he "eeded a larget at
whtch to pitch So Rudy took his bag of
range balls, twirled them around his head
sever al times and let them fly toward a level

-spot In the fairway

manager of thl;' 0'<, and I'd <,ure lIke to S~

hom w'" a world champton~hlp etnd
manager of thp year award as he goes out ,n
style Baltimore an-d Mllw.au"-ep "",ill Shool"
out !lead to head thiS weekehd The Brewer,>

definitely hiU€ Ihe edge though
In the AIjlert(an League We~t D,v,s,or

Ca'i,fornta and Kansas (,Iy etre r,.iltt1lnq 'or
the league ,ead thiS week 'l<ilnS21<, (tI,.

played gj"t;:'away la<,1 week but s'lll has a
chance to gr.ab Ir,e !,!Ie

After a touqh bailie <n the Nahonal

League East 51 LOU'S has wrrlppf+d up' "'>
divi<,lon Iitie

Surpr'Stnqly (·r'ough lhe NL ''''''e',t .ha<, Ihf'
best pennan' '<'HE' gOing The Atlanla

Braves A"'''r c.'" <, leam. have had a f'ne
year and rlrr, r'qhl In the money And out of

nowhere Irlrne the S'an FranCISco Glant"
ThO? Glan'l<; 'l'1"'df' 1he diVISion a great lhree
team (o(~

M'I 0": I qrlp(· about baseball IS that ABC'
said t ",i1<' gOlnq to teleVIse the Balt,more

'M"",,'lUI<Pf' billl game jast Sl,'nday
I e-len checked the TV seellon oj Sunday's'

Omana World Herald 10 be sure Ihaf it was
schedvl'o'd ,n thiS parI of the country Sure

enough Then as I was watching the in
froduct,on 01 the game. ABC swlfche-d over,
w,th no reason given, to-the St Lou I'"
Ch,cago g'a'Tlf' ThaI .race was nearly over
and Ihe Amencan League East race willS the
besT gomg ill thal time The Chicago game
was also b~lng carried on the Chicago s-ta

tion 01 cour<,e

Midland Ihe Ieee one unar time
late in the qoar ter following a Wayne
turnover Warr,tjr Brad Wragge picked off a
Warren pas'> ill 'h.-· Wildcat 35 Seven plays
later, Midland " JOf' Berger scored the llr<,1
rushmg 10l)( hdc.·.r q .• en up by WSC In 1982

from two yard', 0" T~'", pass for the Iwo
pcmt curtver v.or' 1• .'1' Incomplete, giving
MLC a 2521 Iprlr: "'rldlng Into the four I"
period

Warren's ,>harp p",,"lng carried the Cal"
back mto u.c Ih'C on the next posse-ssron
Key plays were· fw,:t~ yard bullet to WingerT
on a third aoo «.neto the M'dland 40. and h,.,
31 yard pa'>'> lor"q·,p vc cr e 10 Hallstrom on (l

fovrth dov.o Ldc;,~("lId''. ~ IC"- roeee Ihf>
score 28 2) Wilyn(

The Cats put three more pOints on lhe
board when a short Midland punt was
returned by WSC's Kurt Brosamle to the
warr-ior 14 A 19·yard Warren 10 Wingert
pas s car rred to the eIght, but the drrve bo99
ed down at the tour and Lagundla chIpped in

BV Randv Hascall

-

Heier,leadsiunior v,arsityto win
~_.:..:..:.....-,.-~~~~....,

Randy's Recap

r,
224,ard. receivi",

' ,

Pennant races are here

As ,the Maior league baseball season
enters its final week, there are some good
races continuing, ·In fael I don't ever
remember four divls'ion races as, close as
they have been 'his late In the year

I've been a Baltimore fan lor two decades
an.d the Orioles have given me something 10
cheer, about. They arf! the second hotfesl
team in baseball this summer Unfortunate

lV, lhe hoNest team IS the Milwaukee
Brewers and both teams are In the East
Division of the American league

Earl 'Weaver- is in his last year as

Monday Wlt$ Tod HeJer day as
the Woyne Stm iunioi .V4rSlfy
f~'kemnipped the NlJdland
,Col.,tV ....- :l5-:lO In • hl9h
SC<lr1"ll'&ff'llr,

The,passlng cambl-nation of Mike Warren manage just four more passing yards the
to Scott Hallstrom and the two-touchdown rest of the evening as the WSC defense stif-
rushing of fullback Tony Marinella carded tened.
the Wayne State Wildcats to a 31 25 come The Wildcats began their rally when safe
trom-behtnd victory over the Midland War Iy Ken Kchlhot made his third interception
riors in Fremont Saturday of the season and returned it 34 yards to the

The win gives Wayne State a 1 2 record go Midland 40 The Cets covered the distance In

log into Setvrdev's Central States Inter 11 ctavs. including a crucial Warren to Tom
collegiate Conference opener aqajns t Winged pass on fourth down to the Midland

~:c;~-;;;:o~;~~o~1~~~Oe~:, ~.!:g1~~~·....···~~~~'Se·\;-e'r·aT ""pL3'y'S--' 'j'a"j'er, Ma'~ine"i'i'a"'--b'i";s';d
marks. Wayne's annual .' Band Day" over from the three lor the score lagunHla
cetebr anon convertec to cut the Warrior lead to 19 14

The Wayne State ottense under tire alter Late in the hall, the Wildcat defense pro-
pr oducmq just one touchdown In the first vided for the aoaneed score. Juntor eeten-
two games, plied up 313 yards on the night stve end Jay Fmk knocked the ball loose
Including 179 passing yards by Warren. a from Finnegan and tackle Dan leffler fell
cer sona: best I! was the proud Wtldcat on it at the MIdland six.
defense that was on the run early after giv Three stra,ghl charges by Mannella, the
Ing up 19 firs! Quarter pOIf'IS 10 the War final tram two yards out resulted In the
(lars ,,,., touchdown w,!n .us! 26 leff in the hall

Midland wasted no time gettmg on the Lagunilla aocc..d '~le PAT for a 21 19 Wildca!
board. On the first·play from scr rmmaqe . lead at the had
Warrior quarterback Kevm Finnegan lofted
a et.vard bomb to Denms Rose to the score
The extra·pomt kick was wide

Waynf:·., offense came nght back With an
rrnpr essrve 68 yard scoring drive . capped by
Warren <, 36 yard pe ss to Heus rrorn IJ w,as
Warren~s fir<,! TO 'pass since "'ffi'~"'-T9Bb

sea,>on Fre<,hman Carlos LagunilTa adderll
'hE' PAT tor Wayne',,> firS! reed. 16-

The vver rior s, IhrOWlng successfuily tram
Ihe wishbonp formation, stormed right back
on an 11 play 80 yard drive ending in a two
yard F .oneqeo '0 Joe Berger pass Paul
Ronnovce ~ '-'!tra pomt k,c"- made It JJ 1
Midland

On ,ts nf;" povse sv.on tcuow.nq a WSC
punt Mtdldl'C ',truck again Thl<, I,mp ,t wes.,

Berger on 'hp Ihf owmq end ot o'l haltback
pas'> '0 Op,",n,,> Dou.ver tor 68 var d-, and the
TO It Jl/ilS Itw sl!lh touchdown of 36
ve-ers or tonqe r auoweo by thp ttus,
season

MIdland ended the first perred WIth a 19·7
lead and 193 pas5.lng yards They were to

The 'Pack WAS back

Jus! when" appeared The Pack rn,qlll
really be back Ihe National Football
League Player,,> Assoclat,on ordered il
strike

I'd been wa Itlng I not always pat lently ) for
many yean lor the Gr.een Bay Pac"-ers 10 be
a real Super Bowl (ontender And now thal
Ihe Packers are one of <,evf'n undefeated

leams atter Ihe two weeks of action, a sfnk",
waS called

I doubt that the PackNs would acfually
reach the Super Bowl but they are Improved
and can put\om-: pOints on the board. Green
Bay ralli~ from a 230 def,clt to delea! Ihe
Los Angeles Rams ],5 13 the t,rst week of the
year Then If'! the second game the Pad
trailed 19 7 buf came back to defeat the New
York G,ants 27 19 Their defense did not give
up a point In the second half of ell her game

QUite frankly though, I'm a college fOOl
ball nut I've always felj that collegiate
competition IS more e·!Clt,ng. players are
more anxious to play hard with fewer
benefits and tnat the del,on 's Simply more
enjoyable

I watch s-ome pro football buf won't ml,Ss I!
too .moch if the strike last~ a long period of
time, College gems like last week's
Nebraska·Penn State contest are a gOOd
reason to watch the football at the amateur
lev.et Too bad the wrong team won

----WayDe-,'-Warre" go to the air
, , , . ,

'Gs-Catsndlyfor31-25win



0-18
0-0

·,68iards,l'iusseH
L"n'geJuidJive,·for,;Jjl,.,L!',k~:'~J!f,;
ded· fcur: tl~es -fo~ ~~ ,jr~r~~,

~I~:e~,~~:r~d.:r::~',~~::,~~~
L,ueCfers had one carry. :f(jr~ sJ,x
yar s.:, .," '_'_'" '1(;e,,.I;/
.'Lu~er.$·c:ompieted.p,ne;p,,,~~.,,o
K.eVl,~ Griess ~o~ 34YCi.rd~ a~dJ~.d
McCright completed '~ariothl!t<"-for
27 yards to JamIe Fredrickson.

Defensive leaders were .Blll
Liska wllhthr$tockles"andfoyr
assists. Al Foo"teWlthfourtatktes
and two assJ,5ts,;Tbm'~111er with
three tackles a,no tw~, .55lsts,
Troy Wood with three Solos, an'd
one assist and Skip Gamble with
two of each. .

$50',·.·_··
Get .,
TOWARDS INSTAlLATION
COSTS QR CASH BACK
FROM KITCHENAlD!
·~On~edD.lshWa9hermodelsKDS·20 ,
BuIlt-ln,KOR-6B andKOO-68Portables. andKCS·1OO Trash Com"aetor.

,

r,c, ~~.dlct.

WSC 21 Keorne'; 21

M.a.r. 49 Auburn 2

All Tequila In Stock

NATIONAL
TEQUILA WEEKI

10% Off

Leading tacklers were Steve
Overm with 18, Cbrts Wieseler
with 13. Rod Lutt with 10, Brad
Moore with 8, Jeff Loberg with 7

49
LOMe Can Can.

Warm or Cold "

2-L1'er
COKE & 7-UP

Check Our 1>"11 Price,
For Your Ne.t

ALAN FOOTE (32) turns the corner on a sweep play en route to a 49-yard
touchdown. Quarterback Ted Lueders (11) follows on the play. Wayne Herilid Photooraph.,

n.e "'sty ,Nail Oo..!n,tal" hoI a
t,('1l8 ..leettOn of coorcllnat.. In
Twoet:iM- Co<tlw"II.. Mr'ilI 'and
Juni«>rJIUo.. . '

.-----'--,----...--.,OLD

M
" :~ MILWa~dUKEE

OLD
_ MILWAUKEE
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Junior vorsitywins aga~--
The season contmveo 10 be pro etteck with 90 yards and scored and Tim Book with 6. day ..

soe-ous for Ihe Wayne High Wayne's third quarter TO on a The Blue Devils are now 3·0 and Wayne 6
j uruor varsity tootbalt learn as twc-ve r d run, The first will host Schuylerat5 P.JYt. Mon- Hartingfo·nCC·o
the Blue Devt!v vtooceo Har fouchdown came on a 65 yard
Iington CC \80 Monday after pass from Kevin Maly to Pete

It~n~~yne'':> ~U~nse rushed tOr 229. ~~~~~ ;~ed:,a~r3~o~~~n~~::~::;
ya,.-d~ and -passed lor 159 whlre In the second period,
the defense shutdown Her
lington',> attMk Thf: Devils
scored one louchdown rn each ot
the first three quarters

Chris Wieseler It'd Ihf' ru<;hinQ

FASHION ..
FORECAST

The outlook for fall II favorable
when you.eled youroutfit. from the

Ru.tyNilll'.b.ltblebroob Coll'dlon.
Picture your"if Inthl. be,.-tHul Dark
Gray 'In.trlpecl8Iez.r wJt~-ftIatchlng

,klrt and.tyli.hed n,ffl~d bl;uII •

InJunior Sltlli.><LLI

A native of Sioux City. Iowa.
lapp grew up In Wayne arrd par
ttcrpeted in football. basketball,
track. and baseball at Wayne
High School. He then enrcuec in
Wayne State College where. as a
four year starter, he was named
most valuable player as a
freshman and senior. He also
served as his team's co-captain
and made All-Conference hls
senior year .•

After graduating from college
In 1958. Zapp coached at Carlisle.
Iowa. and Missouri Valley. Iowa
He then returned to Wayne State
in 1961 to work on his master's
degree and serve as freshman
football coach, Once he earned
his master's, he coached 'oolt ,I
.and track at Wayne High k' 01
for a year betore joining OW, s
'staff

Troians top West Point

With a conference victory. the Laurel Bears can now control their
own destiny In the Lewis & Clark Conference. Host Laurel defeated
Osmond 15·9. 16·14 Tuesday, handing the visitors thelr firsf ccn
terence loss against three wins

The Bears trailed 8'12, 9·13and 10-14In fhe second set but held on
and rallied for a vietory. Kim Sherry serveerrrve consecutive polnfs
includlng'two aces for a 15·14edge. Cam CroOkshank scored the
final service point,

Laur:el, now 8·2 overall and 2-1 in the conference, was led In servo
ing by Carol Osborne with eight potnte and Sherry with six. The
winners hit 92 percent of their serves. Crookshank and Osborne
each made 15 good -sets in 15 tries to lead that category. Patsy
Thompson was e-tc- 10and Renee Gedeken was z-tor 10 in spiking.

"We needed that wIn, It was a real gutsy comeback. That was the
third time this season that Kim served well under pressure to lead
us," Laurel coach Owtght I-ve-r~A sa-kt. The coactl.wid Ula-t Thomp
son and Sherry were the two outstanding players in the match,

In [untcr varsity play. Laurel Improved to )--, w'itn C:1l1-'t1"'1t;··f't-&
wIn over Osmond Lynn Malchow seer-eo seven points and Renee
Vanderheiden scored six to lead the-winners Laurel hit 9\ percent
of its serves

Laurel's C team also won its match 1 \ ], ) I 2. upping its record to
4-0 Malchow scored 10 pctnts and Donna Sherry scored eight 10
pace the Bears. A mark of 93 percent serving led to the win

Laurel Is scheduled to play at Wayne tonight lThur!>day) with (
tea-m, B team and varsity matches planned

Wakefield's volleyball team conflnued its winning ways with a
lS 4, \55 victory over West PoInt in its last m'alch last Thursday

The Troians were led In s-erving by Renee Gadeken with an
11-for 11 performance. Crrstv Hingst who was 8 for 8. Lana Erb at
1 tor 1 and Shelty Krusemar~ who was 5 lor 5

As a teem. Wakefield hit 42 of &5 serves Al the net. Kelly Greve
was a-tor S. Renee Wenstrand was 5 for 7. Krusemark was) tor-a
and Brenda Jones was s.tor 9 Jones had lhree aces Lana Erb led
the setter-s wlfh 11 good sets In rtauemots and Hlng<,t made B-of 9
good sets

The B team match wa<, won 15 10, IS 11 by We<;t POint and the
'r rolens also lost the freshman match] 15, 615_ Wakefield is
vcbedutee to host Wynot lonlghl I Thursday) m LeWIS & Clark Can
ference ecttoo

Con_ference win for Bears

Former Wayne resident
in DWU hall of fame

Three alumni and a former
coach of Dakota Wesleyan
University will be Inducted in to
the DWU Athletic Hall of Fame
next Friday. Oct 1 Part of the
ccnece.s homecoming' activities,
the Induction ceremony will take
place during a banquet scheduled
for 6 p m in 'he campus center
dining room, .

Th(s year's honorees are the
late Ken Barnhart of Mitchell,
Laverne Hubbard of Watertown.
Gordon Zapp of Littleton. Cctc..
and Frank Lochridge of West
Glacier. Mont

Although Gordon lapp dld not
graduate 1rom Dakota Wesleyan
Unlven.lty, he"coached at the col
lege from 1964 to 1968 His work
as head football and wrestling
coach and assistant- basketball
and irack coach eBr,;~ hIm the
title of South Dakota College
Coach of the Year In 1965

Following his years cd
Wesleyan. Zapp served as head
football coach al We!>tern State
College In Gunnison, Colo until

. 1911,when he entered the Iffe In·
surance field.

Monday, Oct. 4
Football: Schuyler at Wayne junior varsity

Volleyball: Wayne In South Sioux Invitational

Junior high teams split matches

Saturday, Oct. 2
Football: Kearney State ai Wayne State

In iuruor lIi'lrsity football acllon Monday, Winside sturtoot Har
ling Ion 10 0 In Lewis & Clark Conference play Chris Jorgensen scored
two tocc trcowns ilnd Chrls Olsen scored the other 10 lead 'he wttdcets
10 vtr tor v

Tuesday, Oct, 5
Volleyball: Bancroft at Allen

Volleyball: Laurel at Hartington
VolleybalL Wakefield at Osmond

Volleyball: Wayn.wn South Sioux Invitational
Football: Schuyler at Wayne eighth grade

Thursdav.Sept. 30
Volleyball: Walthill at Allen
Volleyball: Laurel at Wayne

Volleyball: Wynot at Wakefield
Cross country: Wayne at Sioux. City

Wednesday. Oct. 6
Tennis· Norfolk High at Wayne High

Friday, Oct. 1
Football: Allen at Bancroft·Rosalie

Football: Wakefield at Laurel
Football: DC Aquinas at Wayne
Football: Colerlilgeaf Wlnslde

Volleyball: Coleridge at Winside
~. Votleybalt: Wayne State at.Chadron.Sfate

Teflnls: Wayne In York Invl~atlonal

Winsidf' ",on tbe seventh grade match and Wakefield won the eighth
grade metcb In area volleyball ecttoo Monday

The Wildcat,:> won the fir!>! maleh 10 15. 158. 15 B wilh 'rrtcre Har!
mann and (llrmen Reeq each scoring 11 points In Ihe eighth grade
'TMlr.h. Wakefield won 159.1.5 1]

Winside JV football team wins

Football skills contest planned
The Wayne Lions Club has !>chedtJled Its second annual lootball

s~ilis contest at 1 p m_Sunday (Ocl_ 3) at the Wayne Slale College foot
ball i'E.>!d ,
Ther~ will be four age dlv·lslons this year 8 and under, 9 years. 10

years and 11 years. Cont~ta"tsw.lll compete In kickIng, punting and
passing

Regl!>lration forms a.-e available at First National Bank.-State Na
flonal Bank, the Wayne MIddle School and Wayne Elementary School

[SPOrts briefs

(ompellnQ agaln<;t some of the best players In the state, the Wayne
H·qh tennr,> ..quad had a tough time in the fifth annual Lincoln P'US X
In~d<ttronal Saturday

t eerns which competed In the meet were Elkhorn Mounl"'MichaeL
Orne ha Bvr ke. Millard North, Wayne, Laurel, Columbus, Creighton
Prr.p Omaha Roncattt. Valley and Plus X

In Hw number one Singles division. Vlnl Johar lost 8 1 In n-st round
,Jr lion ,HId 8 S in c onsoteucn play. Jassi Joner participated In tne
nurntJ{'r two stnqres and 10501 10·2 In the first round and 8 2 In consote
"on Number three <;Ingles player Rod Porter lost 101 in the firsl
round and 81 In consolation

In eocote-e ~ity, R J Me1tee'r and Jeff Stratton lost their first match
10 0 and Ihelr second 8 4 The number two doubles teem at Ted DeTurk
and Layne Mar5h was defeated 10·4 and 8·5

Levretv Paul Lofquist also competed In the tournament. He lost his
Ilr<,1 match but won a consolation match.

Ne:-l act.oo lor Wayne is scheduled Friday In the York fnvtteuona!
C' ere. E I~horn Mt MIchael, York and Wavne-wlll compete In round
roblr, compe1dlon In thaf meet.

Tennis team competes In Plus meet

sports 'slat~

SAY-MDR DRUG
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tlj)bCI<·ti-o"ti~grq,ay,., .• '.
'e,-imp!()ve,Clin'82,

."Ther:e were, however. (m-.

pr9V8dWlJ!itef conditions In many
Important watartawl' breeding
ar~I"_" thll i year. Areas Uke
Southern ·Saskafchewan,
SoutharnManltol>a; the Dakotas,
Eastern Montana and HebrasKe
received much Reeded moisture
and shOwed gOOd ~mprOyement In"
water conditions. which will pro
bably result In productiOn fm
pl"ovement this year,"~ Hytand
said.

Pt\otOVr;lphV.

Duck, goose seasons soon open

(Why Not Do
You, Chrl.--.

ShoPp'n,
,ladylt"

deer populations should be good
lor the 1982 hunting seesce." he
said, "though crop harvest may
have an effect on hunter sue
cess." "

Menzel said If crops are not
harvested as early as nOl"mal due
to late plantings as a result of an
abnormally wet sprlng, deer hun
fTng success may suffer. The
more crops left In the field. the
harder the deer are fo see and
hunter success may drop eccer
dlngly. Last year a total' of 18,SOl
deer were taken during 'he rifle
deer season by 28,626 permit
holders, a SUCCe'5S rate of 63 per
cent

Deer Season
Rifle Seescn. Nov. taNcv. 21:

bag limit, pcesesslcn limit one
deer, special permIt required.
Archery season, Sept. 15-Nov. 12'
closed for rUle deer season: Nov
22 Dec. 3I: bag and possession
limit one deer, permit required.
Huntlng hours 30 minutes before
sunrise fo Su-n5el.

1982 should be a super year for
Nebraska deer hunters. Karl
Menzel. Game and Parks Com
mission Big Game Speclallst In
Bassett, says whltetaU deer
numbers are nearing record pro
portions In nearly all areas of the
state. "Both whitetail and mule

Archery season open

%

numbers are certainly better
than ever aqe. but I dont know i!
lh<"y area approaching record
n4.Jmbf~rs Fall turkey hunting
suc cevs In the Pine Ridge area I'!>

d.· pendent on ·Ihe pine seed crop
iH'Id j'm- nol sure of Ole sliilus of
1hat t rop right now, Overall we
.ve looking for a good turkey hun
1,n9 season ano success -etes of
aoovt as good as last year "In
1<f8L 4.298 hunters harvested
2.199 lurkeyS during the fall
shotgun season. lor a !>uccess
rate or 51 percent"

rud,pl' Season
,:,t Iy '.'~,l'>ons

: c;. .11" '~F,'j~;oll,> o. t

• "'J'_ d' ~"'d~ons Oc t
j. ,"~ "nd ~o<''>e~:.,on

'.I(,·_·dl"~=-l..I.,.ur

• 'J r", ",~f', ,>j·il',f''1 Oct
(,,'(j cl'ld p"'"".,,,c,lon

.",. u.rc lJ'or In'! r r-qu.r ed
)0 'l"nu"", t.ctcr e

HAPPY
34TH
BIRTHDAY
Come in and wish mer
happy birthday and weill
give you \

N.: dr,· e"'lJl,< t1nq qoo-J I,Jrltcy
.,'J!-Jul"ttQn<, ,n ,jll .,r"<-I'> lor !hr,

f/''''''lf-I '.",d r ~,,,.

Populations of turkeys

are improved this fall

W",·,! Un,j 0: 1 160E'( it ~)rl'

Iy oec f ... ') dark ge"<"-
ma,. .octvoe no mot-e -t.,

Canada ceese or one (dP,I(1.1 ancr
..... h ,jefr on!

Noverober 2: and oro-

ceese or one Canada d',rj on€,
whlll~!ronl through No-. ''''i,;.i~r 21
and one Ce n e d a .r oo one
",hllefrOnl oeqmn.no r,(J,Iember
2"1 cosseas.co Ji'mll ''. '-.',0 legal

dall,. bags Hunt,nq , 30
""·Inu'e<, before sunr . ,': '-, ',ufL~el

Sa ndhrHv Sp e c.»! Ce oo c e
Goose Season 0(1 )0 No , ]0
Datly and seasonal bag !lrnl! one
Cauade qoose A scecrarpermit ,<,
r ecco-eo and may be oote.oco
free of charge trom the Nebraska
Game and Parks CommiSSIon
Liocotn. Nebr 68503

CANADA GOOSE ZONES

M,ssour, River N0rtt- '....in,j

Oct. 9 Dec 26 Dally bag 'NO

dark geese ""Ich ma., Ir,r',ud(·. no
more than one Ceneoa clnd one
whltefronf Or' 9 NOv 1'1"" and
fwo Canada<, or one Caoece and
one wmtetr ont bl!glnnlng Nov I]
Possess-on I,ml! '5 two legdl dally
bags. HuntIng nour-, 30 mInutes

before sunrise 10 sunset
East Unit Oct 9 Dec. 19 Ga-liy

bag: two dar-k geese which may
include no more than two Canada

_ geese or one _Canao;:la and one
white'ront beginning Nov 22
Possession tim,i.! is two legal daily
bags. Hunting hours .30 minutes
before sunrise to sunset

sunrise to svnse r
Dark Gf:>ese (.-jC',l":Jd -roo

wtuterr ooteo Geese ,jnrl ~5'<1,-k

Bran-II

LOW PLAINS

when the' poinf value of Ihe last
bird taken, when added 10 the
sum of the point vetoes of other
birds already taken during that
day, equals or exceeds 100po.ots
The possession Hrrut is t~e max
u-num number of birds which
legally could have been taken in 2
days Point values lor species
and sexes of .cocks are

100 pOints Canvasback
70 points Female mallards

Me)(Ican·like ducks. wood ducks.
redheads. and hooded
mergansers

10 points Blue-winged teal.
qr eenwinqed teal. ctnneroon
teet. scaup, pintail. gadwall,
wigeon, shoveler and merqanser's
(except hooded rnerqenser I

20 points All others 11.01 men
ttoned includind male rneuerus.
rtnqnecks. btuttteheed. etc

Goose Hunting Seasons

Light Geese (Snows. B Il!es,
Ross): Oct 2-Dec. 26, Daily bag 5
geese, possession Jiml' 10 Hun.
ting hours 30 minutes be-for-e

Thl. Week', "SPECIAL"

Worm or C:Old

Old Milwaukee

HIGH PLAINS

Duck Hunting Season
High .Ptatns Oct 2 Oct 10

Oct. 16·0et. 17; Oc t 2) Jan 2.
1973 Daily bag limit 100 pOints,
possession Ilmll,s two legal daily
bags. Hunting hours )0 minutes
before sunrise to sunset

Low Plains
Zones 1 & 2 Oct 23 Dec 21

Daily bag limit 100points. posses
srcn limit is two legal daily bags
Hunting bags' 30 -rninutes befcre
sunrise to sunset

ZonesJ'& 4-0d. 2 Nov )0 Dai
Iy bag urntt '100points. cosse ss.on
limit two legal daily bags Hun
ting hours 30 minutes before
sunrise to sunset

Coot Same as duck Daily bag
Hmlt 15 birds, pcssesstoo.urntt 30
Hunting hours 30 minutes before
sunrise to sunset

The Point Syste-ru
The 1982 duck daily bag'limits

will- again be determined by the
"PclntSystem."

Pclnt system bag limit IS 100
~1u-5- polnts. The limit is reached

- s.. You At TM Gelmes_
D.C. Aqulncu ~ Woyne High _ ,,.leIoy

,'GJlaiii'ree':~~;~~~"
5th & Main - wavne:~. Ph. 375.2090

j
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They're called '''value
bright" because they're
economically erteedt 40.
60, 7S or 100 'Watts.
33/468173/250167/548/55.

FOR RENT

,WOClJD
SPLlT,TER
Call 3i$.208~

6-Plecl> Malter
.Mechanlc

SCREWDRIVER
SET hQ.I•• 99

j--;A-;';;;;;;;';;-·--l ~HT BULBS
: MR. HUNTER I PICIIar.

f'1:~h~
I Shells or HI- I
I Powered Rifle I
I Shells . IL J

Check allthe money saving Troe Value buys inour
big "Fall Shopper Catatog"

Darwin Hybrid
TUL4P BULBS'*' 'BCoun'

~ Speclaf'
Offer

,116W..... h1'

Ie]
Combination

·Tostada

t JlmBuscnetman. pastor)
Thursdav: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Fridav: Mass. 7 e.m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p m
Sunday: Mass, Band 10 am
Monday: Mil<'~, B )0,1 m
Tuesday: Mil<,,,, B )0 il m
Wednesday M,l ...." B 10 a m

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen, pa stur I
Sunda y : Worship, 9 a m

WAKEFIELO CHRISliAN
CHURCH

(Martv Burgus. pastod
For schedule and ser vlc es

and/or Ir ensocr-tencn call ROn
Jones. 375 01355

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

[Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 cl m worship

wilh communion 9 45, cottee
and fellowship, 10 ~5 church
scnoot. 10 50

Tuesday: Fully AlIve E)(
penerlc(> 716 Lincoln St 730
pm

Wednesday' United
Presovterren Women 2 pm
choir, t dtvcr ce.w.dow support
group, 7 30

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. school, y,. ~5
e.rn : worship. \1, Bible study, 7
o.m.. evening worship, 7:30,

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Blble.study and eye, 7 30 p.m .

ST, MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

J EHOVAH'SWITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Conq r e qeuone r

book stuuv. 7,JOp,m
Sunday: Blbte educenonattetx

9 )0 a m.: wetchtower <,judy
10 20

Tuesday: Theocrenc school
1 )0 p.m., service meennq. 8 20

For more intor manon (all
37') 2396

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

'108 E, Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoot. 10
e m worship, 11, evening war
stup, 1 )0 p.m

Wedne'lday: Bible .,tudy, I )0
pm

For free bus transportation call
)75 )41) or ]75·2358

A del.1dcus flat fried corn
tortilla topped with refrlto
beans. taco meat. lettuce, mild
'Hue_, eheese and tomot_s.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10 )0

LIVINGWORO
FELLOWSHIP

Wavne Woman's Club Room
'122 Pearl Sf.

<Rick Oeemy, pastor)
Tuesday: ChHdrens Bible cte s-,

and eovtt ft;llowshlp, 6 45 P m
wor sntc and teaching service
I JO

lillie roach named Fruit Cake to pick up its pace. For students who
weren't interested in the cockroach races. bed races offered an in
teresting alternative. The Pile Hall team (Iell photo) heads toward
the finish line Gnits way to a second place finish. The competition was
won by TK E with Morey Hall placing third and the Phi Sigs fourth. All
of these activities were part of Michelob Day at Wayne State Friday
allernoon. Michelob also sponsored the appearance of ·Playboy
centerfold Vicki Lassller who handed out autographed photos. In
center photo, Steve Swanson receives his autographed photo from
Vicki. A sollball game between a dormitory leam and Greek team
also was played at the WSC women's softball field.

IMMANU~lLUTHERAN

CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(David 8owlby,.vlcar)
Sundav: Sunday school, 9a m ;

worship, 10"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jon Vogel. assoc. pastor~

Thur!tday: Grace bowling, 7
pm

Sunday: The Lutheran Hocr
and Joy. 1 3D am, Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9, wor
ship. 10

Monday: Elders meetinc.: B
pm

Tuesday: "Gamma Delta, 1p m
We4nesday: Men'~ Bible

breakfast. 6:30 a.rn : junIor
choir, 7 p.m.. midweek school
and confIrmation cress, 7.30:
senior choir, a

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, paslor)
Thursday: Bell choir rehear

sal, 6'15 pm chancel cbot r
rehearsal, 7

Sunday: Communion and
dedication of the organ, 9]0
am, coffee and conversation,
10'30: Sunday school. 1045
dedicatory organ recital, 7 3D
pm

Wednesday: Men's prayer
break last, 6 30 e.m." Per scnet
Growfh Interest Group, 9)0
junior and voutf choir rehearsal
4 p m

Saturday: Bible study, 8 p m
Sunday: Bible school. 9 30

a m .. worship, 10: 30
Wednesday: Btbte stvdvup m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bru.ss. pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nlon, 8:30 a.m.. Sunday school.
9:30

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 4 p.m

FOR RENT
2BedroolllDuplex Unh

•••

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(A. R, Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, "I 45
a.m.: worship, 10.45, evening
worship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesdav:. Evening wor stup
7'JOp,m.

s.••two N4 Ava",." Now.
•••

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile' Eat' of Country Club
(Larry Os'ercamp, pas'or)

Sunday: Sunday school. ',10
e.m.. worship, 11, evening ser
vice. 1 p.m

Wednesday: BIble study, Bp .m

formHo..elocoted.01. of Wayne,

Awal.1l1a Now

FIRST IlAPTIST CHURCH
SUndBY: Sunday church school;

"1'30 a.m morning worship,
10:45; coffee fellowship. 11: even
iog worshtp and lellow",hlp, 7
p.m.

TueSday: "TIme Out lor Sma1\
Fry"; Good News Club lor all
young~ters,Gannaway home, 923
Windom St.. 3:30 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service,
7 p.m, Dteconate meellng
(second Wednesday of each
month), 9: 15 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Chrls.ian)

1110 East7th
(Ian Bladeer)

(Supp'r mln.liter)
Tbllr~'v: Bible study, e p.m.
Friday: Mary and Mar'ha C'r

.cte. '1p.m

Ichurch services

THERE IS ALWAYS plenty to do at Wayne State College. it wasn't
long ago that WSC held mud wrestling and pig chases. Now, the col
lege has hit a new high in entertainment-cockroach races. Some con
testa nts brought their own roaches while others were furnished for
underprivileged students. The participants gathered in the Rice
Auditorium women's gym and placed their cockroaches in the center
of a racing rlng_ They pounded madly on the floor, encouraging their
entries to go a lillie faster _One contestant got a lillie too close while
coaxing his roach and ended up with smashed cockroach. Winners
were: 1. Dave Condon, ~. Dave Francois, 3. Sabrina Martinson, 4.
Dale Jacobs. In right photo, Sabrina Martinson tries to convince her

WOMEN 0'lIL TING
Women 0' the center are in the

process of ~vHtln9 a new qul/t
Chairmen ot the commtttee are
Leona Magnuson ond Leona May

The qullt will be given away
dUring a dr'ewlng

BIBLE STUDY •
The Rev larry Osler camp

ccodvc led Bible s tud.v at lhe
center Monday etter ncon. with 24
attending

Nex' Brbte study will be oct \1
et 1 10 pm"

ge:orgla Jllns~n, coord,in.tor

. Games were won by Lucille
Wert eno Mary Hansen

Pie was served lor lunch

SENIOR CALENDAR
Fr~, Qd, i; Twr of Myrtle

Spl'/tt~'s home 4nd weovlng .
demonstr.flon. leave from
cern.,..t 1')0 p.m

Moad6Y, Ocr. 4: Olflcer,
meeting, I, ,p.m " bus,lnon
m"'Hr~, 1:)09 rn.
T_•• ~f. S, s"""" l><>wl·

.~ I p.m, o...v.n W-(lI"j(Jr..l'l.

cr-.ncJ.6o.<"I .vd' K.,\ief'l 8e--d:,~

~~, ) p ,m _ C;..Ilfr«li' ......'t't!tl.
,pI!"".'-..0,. 0<1. t, U<$ I..
t'ooll\">- \ III,l'$l , \Il.~l,~ UAI" ) Ji-..mT"IIwI,""""', '()d ,: ~~~ 1
J filii tTl~, ~ g.. ,1tY. .....14 "'~,"'lt,

.t-r~. e.. C,W!~1'1, , J,1·tt"

1"-"., ~.'~

SCHOOL DAYS PARTY
A School Ocly~ parly was held

et tbe Senior Cturens Center Frl
day etter ooon

Alice Dorman portrayed the
country ..(hOCI teacher Several
reading,> aboul the country school
bouse were given. and r cu call
WdS an swer ed With rocrcerrts
while attencmq covntrv school

The flag salute was led by Lot
tie Longnecker ilnd group s.ing
log was ac c o mp ente d by
Oenev.eve Craig

wayne
senior
citizens
center

,
CURRENT EVENTS

Twelve persons attended fhe
current events session on Tves
da,

The event wee chaired by Edith
Sundell

r.: OCTOIlER HELPERS
Th~ aUlsl~ with the Oc

faber Senle- CHlren!. Newsletter
wer~ E Ida Jones, ceoevteve
.(JIJilg, Mary Han,,·en, V·lola

I Lawrence and Lucille Wert
.~
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SIMULATION GAMES WERE AMONG the many ac·
tlvltle-s ,.,hich t\!Ok place last weekend during saturday
Sundae, a ,.,orXs~ for brothers and sisters of han·
cflc:apped persons. 'Workshop participants, while
~Ilf\g vaTlous cflsabliities, lear~ 10 develop an
undInt.ndlllll Of wha1 lIle Is like lor tbeir handicapPed
sllIII\IIlJS. AmofIII thosa taklllll parl.ln the slmulallons
......... pldwN~ 'rom ..~ '-ft, 'Jonl Sltznu,,,.
fiif~, ~ fo ....b. pR"!"_r And-
wlc* 1I«1lld1Oldecl1 .101\1" SIwr,.,.... and Coli....,·
~ll '" Ik, ... _r • .,."111$"'" .-Idl were
.... "', .,." u'Iovs ...... ImpalrtM,,"' ..Ill

Chad Magdanz <>f Laurel. who atlempts to walk
backward while keeping his eyes closed. Krist! Reeg <>f
Wayne, bottom right pholo, listens Intently to bel!avior
management c.oMlllt<!nt Ken Keith of Uncoln' as he
l1iscunes with ltIe youl\llSlen !heir conurns aboot hav
illll a handicap;lE<l~ .... sisler. OltIeryoufl$l1riers
pictured I" I,_er left photo ..im Keith "rid with Kay ·c.t~

tie, d-... irtmn t>f fhe·Rnion IV o"n!<l;lmc"tal
rJl.-biUfrft~,~m>m~I, ~c1 Mlpnl, o.n
It"$« 01 Way"",~ OIe'M encl Mary Slrh,,,,,,of. C!lt.
tr~,

Sibling )
support

Young persons throughout this eree gathered
9' Wayne Slate College Saturday '0 take p¥f In
Saturday Sundae, a specter day for bro1her~ and
stster s a1 persons with handicaps.

During the day-long workshop, sibling,
developed some understanding about what life 15
Ilke for th~ir ha~lcapped brothers ond sisters,
learned tt)at other, ,hare their concern, about
hlwlng 6 handicapped brother or sl,ter, and
were taugh1 the causes of haDdlcaps and how
they can be.explained to others.
SeUlon~ Inc.luded 8 .puppet perform4nce by the

Kim on the Block'" from Meyer Children's
Rehabilitation Instltute at tfie University of
Nebraska Medlcol Center, an Interview Ihc;JW
with .the young,ters. behavior momiQ8ment
basks, sibling panel ~lscUS$lons,~ simulation
glme" end question and 'answer "SeSsions deal
ing with dls.bllltl...

The ctav ended with the grpup makIng Ice
cream sundaes. . ,

Worshop coordinator L.lnda T.eech laid 15 .
young:sters.and. teenagitr. t~4n----Sotufdoy--
Sundae, ,'ponlored. by the Region IV
Developmental 'OlloblUtiel Council. the
Ne-bi'aska Gavltf'nor" Planning Council on
D.v·~lopme"'OI Disobnrlies, and Meyer
cnlldi..:s ReI1abllllonon l"sUMo.

I .



Belty Crocker
Ca'ke Mix
AU 'Varieties

Wllh 1.11.110. Fighler
Certlflc.le..... '16•

12... '1$'

3~ '1

... 'I'·

4~ '1

12... 'I"
.... '1 79

" '25
'

" '2!'
2'~.89·

Contadina Tomato Paste

Carnation Coffee Mate

Rell, Barbecue, Sour Cream Onion, Sour Cream Bacon

".......
Planter's Peanuts

Contadina Tomato Paste

Double Cheese Pizza Mix

Liquid Wisk ~ "
804(~~~~1

Fab Detergent ("0 (00&'
\ ~"'It·$

Kotex Maxi-Pads. ".',k./OS)
Kotex Tampons
AjaxCleanser
DooblllChellSll

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Pizza Mix

IS 01. '1 4 9

"... 'I··

IS'" 59'

4
Royal Gelatin! 2Li y'5Com

" 11••".,/ C ;:; ~ C-,30z·89 -" .Cans 79
P~t. For

Kleenex Facial Tissues 69·

S "1;; 'I Gooch Spaghetti 59·

.....11 'Z·· Gooch Elbow MaCaroni 59·

''','" 99' Contadina Tomato Sauce 4~ 'I

Betty Crocker Potatoes 'v""".. ...·"n In '" 89'

Strongheart DogFood

Fresh Start

Palmolive DishSoap

Gooch Italian Sauce

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 15.. 69'
c.nnqd S~gbeltl .. nd M~I 8IIUI, Be"'I.. ~ont Chill M.t. Ln.llntl

Carnation Instanth'lilk

Carnation Hot Cocoa ' ,,,....

Cheerios

Planter's Snacks

ButterfingerOrBaby Ruth

Irish Spring

Kotell Light Days

Mrs.ButterworthSyrup " .. '1'·
Final Touch .... 99'

.$159

m Halfmoon Cheese
Colby OrCheddar

OPENING fJZ)

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks

1&9~

10 Oz. Pkg.

.~ "-WESTERN
ROUND-UP

National
Brands
Sale!

Gold Medal
_ Flour

\" • ", 5 Pound Bag

,,,~~49~
t=_--, Limit One With

'10 OrMorePurchase

0.-, nul 'If,,,,,,. Or ........
••. 51 49Pet PieShells ".59< mCheese

.......•••QBdhd

::~ $1 59 (j ""'"IceCream Orange Juice .... 5149...... ..-....
Potatoes 11.,49<

GVogurtv••o.-.., 3 ... 51
Fish Fillets 240, $329 ""_.,

••. 39< GSiscuits 51Pot Pies '''".,,~ 5 .......

~URS'---'~~!'-'!!!""'!!''''!!!'''''!!~~~~~~:-=-~~~~..-.o:~~"i-o'''';--~=- .......-..--;__-=.....~~~
I=d:;t~:-': .GRAND

lili'~__••• ••III_••__••i~THE
. KIDS



ASCS Agent Ray Butts will make
a moisture check and take the In
sect samples

8. Information pertaining to the
lest will be forwarded to Spltze

9 Spftze will Inspect the Insects
under a rnrcroscope, write ouf a
recommendation and send if to
the farmer

6. The farmer should place the
samples In the sieve and shake so
tnsects will tali through into the
flat pan. The Insects should be
ldentlfled. placed in a bottle of
alcohol provided and labeled by
location In the bin

7 The equipment should be
'"-t'turned to the ASCS.office and

EXPERTS Don Spilze and Ray Butts check for inseCts in stored corn wilh a sieve.
The insecls fall through and can laler be examined on a microscope.

) A visual inspection Is recorn
mended to check for webbing and
crust on the surface

4.· Moisture samples should be
ptaced In plastic bags provided
and teeted

S. Surface samples should be
laken So~ tnsecta live only on
the surface of stored grain

~t'\lf'rdl other types of Insects also
nd,P been repo-ted. Splfl€ said
the .....et <,vmmer has caused the
mvec 1 problem to be- worse than
normal

~{lrmf>r<' can fest their corn
lr r-e of (harge through a sell help
program offered in Wayne Coun
1'1' The Integrated Pest Manage
m~nt pr oqr am is believed to be
the only vur h program In the ne
1,0n tospecnon includes check
.nq qr em lor odor, crust, webbing
or warmth

Eqv.prnent may be checked out
t r n rn the Wayne Coun tv
Aqruultuea l Stabilization and
Lo ove e v a tro n Service The
fnr<T1pr may then follow tnese
~ l .. p-,

I te mceretore ot corn should
l.,'. (hecked

1 Semcles should be taken to
heck for rnctsture and Insects'

Farmers may want to take a
good took at their blns andsfored
grain before putHng- their

.harvested grain Intost_Q.r.~e. ~
Numerous reports have been

made in recent weeks of serious
Insect problems on stored gr;l'ln.
partIcularly corn: According, to
Don SpHre, -Wa¥ne._COJJ,nl~ f!:~ten·

sron agent termers $hOUld take
o-eceottcns..

He recommends thoroughly
cl{'aning empty bins and spray
Ing them inslde_ ..and--aut with

- ~-pr(.-ml-um SO percent marat'~lon.

He advises that new grain should
not be placed In bins on lop of old
qr arn " It must be done. the
q r arn should b.J Inspected
rhoroughly for Insects: fa prevent
,-resteuon in the new grain

One of the prime culprits is the
j.ad. •.a.n..meal ...moth,.".w.hlcb....J.o.O,k.s..... _
~()nlPwhat like a corn borer. The
"\~('( 1 causes webbing and a
,rl;,,1 on the surface of grain, II
rn,l y be found as a small moth or
I' ,1 ter vae slage.

flower beetles and

'.. -: ,':,:
1lIew.vne H~,ht. TIl"""'"_~r30, llU

,r,:;;:;'

will still help farmers beat the problem this fall. Here,
Ray Butts of the ASCS office and Don Spitze of the
Wayne County Extension Office, take corn samples 10
check for warmth and' insects. Samples should be
taken both from the surface and under the surface.

,'il.lture
~', ' ::",",:,: .'" ." . f· '. .", '.

FARMERS SHOULD beware of insects in their stored
grain and empty grain bins. The problem has been bad
in recent weeks and farmers should inspect their bins
before placing harvested corn in them. A self·help pro
gram was initiated in Wayne County last spring and

'''sect.i"vlls;on
Pormersodvlsed to inspect blns.stored grain

Selling ofcrops to feedlot operators
is another option offarmers

$unday
Noon·t a.m.

THEt
61 FIRST!

GLASS:
ACT

16-0z. Draws SOc
Must Have I.D.

Thursday. Sept. 30 Night
9 p.m.· 1 a.m.

Dance Featuring

Highlail

109 Ma'n Str•••

I
, Mondoy.Sa'urdoy Wayne

1:300.,".. 1 a.m. Phone 375.3141
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P155/IORx13 CUltom.PolYlteel NW
P115/IORx13 Cu8tom PoIYlt_IN.Yt(. ',' 52.95
P155/IORx12 Arrlva .Iack ,.I 4~.II!QiI P2O,/7,Rx15 T1empo N.W. 66.90*

* P215/75Rx15' 'Iempo N.W. . "';90 'I

j*,,=~:~: .E:::;~::E;::~::·~~,,~:::E.: '! 'I
. P235/7,,,,'5 -CUltom PolYlt..1N.W. '74.,."

'.1 .P22.t7.RX14 (u.tom PolYlt_' N.W. 64;" .i, :'/ I,
*P17S17,.xlA CUlfomPoJVlt..IN.W. 47~:'. *
* . ·PUI,/7.Rx14C:ultom Polylt~'N.W;· 5f;95' *
·1 ~.
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Per heps mOre .mporteo t Ihan
actual prIcing ttus year, Lutgen i
serd. is the problem of storage A
farmer should ccov.cer the
follOWing evesnons 'How ter
can 1 haul grain' How ,"!1'yCI1, In
teres! am I losing by holding
grain? Is oil farm storage
available? Would I.t be more
economical to build of'! farm
storage ?"

The qr a m will r e rnern In
storage until a crop te.tore or
other teeters cause grain to reach
trigger price and clear the
surplus out ot stcrece

.Meanwhile..government pro
grams encourage farmers to
store more gram "! think we're
very close to Uncle Sam being in
the storage business," Lutgen
said "Right now. in the short
run. the governmenf program Is
the best deal "In town.'

On a nine-month ASCS loan for
the 1982 crop, a larmer Wbuld get
abou' 51.'25per bushel tor corn. In
compari~on, on the tall market,
'Corn~ euu1d'very easily'.
only 5'2 or less) Lutgen said.

The three-year storage pro
gram in the federal reserve, a
program through the Agriculture
and Food Act of 1981, offers a
range from $2.80. to $2.90 per
bushel for corn from the 1982
harvest~'1n'additiDrr, the farmer
gets 26.S·cents per btishe·j per
year for s:torlng the corn.

totaled 802,700 bushels In 1981 If
IS predicted to be 796,600 bushels,
not a consroe- able decrease. ac
cording to the Nebraska Crop and
Liv-es-roc-k Repcr tf nq Service

"The price decrease basically
boils down to the carryover of
sfored q r arn from previous
years," Lutgen said. Th~ amount
of stored grain has been mcree s
ing continuously since 1981 In
commercial and on farm
storage, Lutgen said

"There sfill IS sorne 1981 corn
auf there tnet has not moved
Th.at sf arts to plug stor aqe j n the
state. Lutgen .se od 'r ne rs got
some ferrible rmcuc encns for the
1983 cr-op," among ·them can
!inued low prices

The veure of ,the silage as it
stand in the field, mInus the cost
of harvesting, will deterrntne
what the feedlot operator Is will
ing ·to pay, Bitney said.

"Srlaqe IS not a commodity
wit.h an established merket." he
explained Unlike grain. silage
prices are not listed in
newspapers.

Sett.nc a p'rice for silage may
be ditlicvH·--l-rQ farmers-'w-h-o are
used to harvesting a grain crop 
not a silage crop. Bitney said

A good method is to base the
price of silag~ on the price of a
commodjty - for instance, to
base silage. corn prices on grain
corn prices, he suggested. Bitney
wllllxplain th~s method in more
detail on the Nebraska ETV Net
work program Farm and Ranch
Report on Sept. 30 at 12:30 and
9:30 p.m.

. Farmers who lack the proper
equipment for silage harvest
may benefit by selling the c-op to
feedlot operators as it stands in
the field and allowing them fa
conduct the harvest. according to
larry Bitney, University of
Nebraska ex tension farm and
management specialist

Grain prices wUl be low this
'...,fa1l. =gtci:ynn t.utq.n.

University of N'ebraska extension
marketing specialist who will
also appear on the TV progr am
The lowprices are due, In par1, to
another bountiful h er ve's t.
Despite a shortened growing

. season. thCpr~cfed 1982 corn
~esnstoM'pantfle-ln size to

last year's harvest.
In'·'981, the s'afe corn har~est



chaffy and rubbery, the ag scree
tlsts said. And because conduc
ttve tissue Is no longer working,
the corn may dry more slowly"

If pcsstble, farmers should
harvest fields Infested with stalk
rot before harvesting non
affected fields, the committee
said.

So.eve'11kKlY pronts trom
your initial deposit. And
hopefully. some of this
profit will go back into'deposit
at State National Bank & Ttast Co.
10start Ihe cycle again.

Boys and girls from age 12 through 15 must, I;te certlfl8d as
"safe hunters" if they plan to go hunting this fall.

Roy F. Stohler, extension 4·H, youth & CRt) specialist, w~l! be
conducting a hunter safety 'certlflcaflon course on Safurday,
Oct. 9 from 8:30 a. m. to 4 p.m. af fhe Northeast Station near, Con""
cord. Participants will need to bring lunches and can learn
about Wildlife, as welLas the safe handling of firearms.

Call Roy Stohler at SB4:-22'61'Tor oennfs"-or--to..enr:oJUnJbu _
coming course.

Anyone who will be 12 during 1982, Is eligible to take the cou'rse
and be-certlfled, Boys and gl rts under 11 may take the course but
will Mf receive certification. Thos~who are 11 will be certl.f1ed,
however, they must hlfnt With an adult tlntl.1they are 12 years of
age. Adults ere also welcome to attend.

Hullter safelycourse" meet

mlttee said. At low temperatures,
the already-present stalk rot'
fungus rapidly invades tissues so
they no longer function. The
weakened plants are most
susceptible to lodging, the com
mittee said.

Stalk rot also causes ears to be
lighter weight and kernels to be

have come from the lincoln area
west to Kearney, the University
of Nebraska extension scecrsusts
said. Nearly saturated sells and
other stressors contribute to In
cidence of s·talk rot.

Stalk rot weakens the corn
ptent. causing the harvesting pro
blems and lower yields. the cern-

3.\
The loans we extend help
tobuy things tnour ~mn;aunity.
And they help to .pay""Iaries to
you. your fri_e~. and,neigh~rs,

2.
Your deposit helps us
make loans ror tarming,
business and personal
loans in 'our community. We
cnarae interest for these loans

Spihe isgiven award

Governor Charles Thone was en- h~nd with the 'State Fair
board to,Offic1:i'y dedicate. the state 'Fair's new horse barn .t9
the peQple of N breska. .

The new taclll • which will be' used to accommodate horses
for both the State Fair arid the St"te fair Races, will offer stable
and teck facilities for 216 horses.

"Not one penny of tax motley was used to'bulld this -facility,"
State Fair Board President Charles. Miller noted. "The -enUre--"-
cost was fl.J1anEed by State Fair and horse race revenue," "This
year we hosted the largest horse show In fair history, ancfwe
see this as just the begl""lng.

"We are fortunate to have th" support of many d~lcated peo-
pie who are committed to making Nebraska's the best state fair
in the country-not lust In terms of facilities, but also In
upgrading our programs so that 'they're second to none," said
Miller. "We believe we're well on 'he way to that goal."

State Fair board member Marlyn Koch of Wayne Is co
super! ntendent of the entire horse department and wes present
at the dedication.

State Fair bal'll dediiated .

Don Spttze. Cooperative Extension Service agent for Wayne
County, was honored this month by the Nebraska alumni
association of the Internaflonal4·H Youth Exchange (IFYE).

Spltze was presented the Extenslcn Personnel Awerdtcr his
involvement in international 4-H programs,

The IFYE program, whtch started In 1~8. sponsored
Nebraska's 1982 ambassadors to Denmark. the People's
Repvbllc of China. the Netherlands and United Kingdom and six
participants in a Nebreska-Jepen exchange.

farm briefs

Follow the trailofyouP
$1,000 deposit at,

State
National Bank

Recent cool temperatures and
abuooent moisture have ccmbtn
eo to make stalk rot more of a
problem this harvest season than
in normal years. the Ag Cttmete
Srtve tton Committee of the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service said Monday (Sept. 20)

Reports of stalk r01 In corn

Stalk rot problem bigger

Red Delicious Apple
Jonathan Apple
Wecolthy Apple
J,H. Hala Peclch

Regular Sl1.95

hie" '50 0

Potted

STANDARD FRUIT
TRE£$

farmers working hard to chop their crop and haul it
away.

iTT-ttw,rr'i;~decr:--wlffi'an!J7--do-nar OU'r-"-COt f e$po19S9-4L
loan rate 01$2,25 and reserve loan strengthening of the economy
of $2.90, plus the 15 cent deficlen also support price recovery In the
<v payment spring, Lutgen said. "Prices

Keep In mind, however, lha! if should get Ior ced back up to at
corn must be harvested wet. the least the loan tevet In all the
cost of drying il down must be spring planted crops plus
considered and the producer farmers could get some return on
must be committed to good either Interes1 or storage"
vtoreue management, he noted Recovery lor wheat prices

Price recovery lor corn, could come as early as
sorghum and soybeans would oc December, he added, because the
cur in spring, rather than earlier. USDAprogram lor wheat was out
because Ihe market will be able In lime to give winter wheat pro
to see some effects of the 1983 dvcers the chance fa sign up
government program which in- befor-e planting Lest year, the
eludes a paid diversion, he said. program came after planting and
Because of low prices, it's likely farmers were forced 10 destroy
that participation will be high, growing crops to oerttctpete. he
"With not as much product com- saro If a large percentage of the
ing on, the tuture prices should wheal crop, IS entered in the pro
start to rise as the markel looks qr am. prices could be bid up. he
ahead." he said. said In addition, what looks 10 be

Recent declines In roter e vt a bad crop coming on In Avstrette
r etes , some increase In exports should help to strengthen U S
and some weakening of the U S wheat prices, he said

MANY

OTHER

Thursday, Friday &Saturday. Sept. 23·24-25

Sale

'850

Atthe Countryt4ursery lust 3 miles East and Y2 Northof Wayne

Your Choice
Now. "

FALL PLANTING SALE

Regula, 11S.95

FresUurseryStock ~

Now Ready For Fall Planting

tlon~--;;eragepnce-orn:-3CItD
51 .50 reflects ca rrvever of 2.81
billion bushels. This compares to
1.03 billion In 1980 when the na
lional average was $3.11 a bushel
"Producers also should be aware
that historically, Nebraska cash
prices tend not to be on the high
side of 'he USDA range," he add·
ed.

Even with the high carryover
producers should see some up
ward pressure on corn prices
later In 1he year, he said
"Government storage programs
coupled wifh farmers trying 10
hold on 10grain as lightly as they
can fa wall for better prices will
require that prices rise some 10
~hake the qra'in loose," he said

If there 10; a price recovery ttus
marketing year, It's likely to
rome tate in Ihe period
sometrme nt';o;:t spring, Lutgen
r.dld For now, the government
pr oqr am looks like Ihe best deai

Almost 50%
OFFII

• Bar Harbor Juniper
• Andorra Juniper
• Blue Rug Juniper

2·Gallon
• Rosy Glow Borl>.rry Size
• T.... Scarl.~ 'lowering ....~...__.iV

• Rael Leaf Borll.rry C',
• Snowmound Spirea
• 1100<1_ Jynl_ Regular
• Gold Tip Pflber Junlpe, 1;3.1'
• Hv..... Juniper
• lIu. IlU1l Juniper
• Dwarf NI_ lark
• _ Horli>or JUniper

Potted

DWARF FRUIT TREES

Red Delicious Apple
Yollow Deildoul ·Apple
Jonqthan Apple
Mcintosh Apple
WlnelOp Apple
Superior Plum

41.COUNT.RY....N... U..~..ER.·': Y---_ '_ 1t.1. , ........

. ..:::=.__~......--==:.-......r..,=
, . .. . .

Regulor "9.95

Sale

'1000

THE FALL provides plenty of work for farmers and
many ilL.J1Odheast .Nebraska ,hoplhelr rorn for
silage. This bird's eye view of a corn field shows some

Harvest in swing

Whether or not Nebraske corn
growers can harvest their crop
tor grain. there will be plenty of
corn around this fall and prices
Will be low Perfect planting con
dillon!'> In the Corn Belt ovtstoe
Nebraska lasl sprlng heratoed a
bumper corn crop that USDA 15
esnrneuno at 8 J billion bushels

Or, Lynn Lutgen, University 01
Nebraska extension marketing
s p e r t atrs t • s ard USDA 15

forecasting a national average
prrce 01 $1 30 to S'2 50 a bushel lor
corn. bul thai's an average for
tbe 1982 markeflng year which
continues through nell! spring

Donttoo« at fhal number and
!hlnk !har~ the kind 01 price
1'0\./11 see come ner vest he ad
"1~~ "The (a~h price coctc eeat
I". bl· under \2 at t-er vevt
cec evve of '.>tordge problems
torcec seiling and the high cost 01

drying down wet corn
Lutgen noted thai USDA'!> na

Fall
•
IS
for
pJ!!"!!~!}g

LAWNS· BULBS

'!'. WIIYII. Herald.Thu"'". Septllmber SO,.198~. .

Corn price recovery is possible



M;s:Cilrt;Sdiemmllty.
~n~lW,an<l,l'<\Ts.l'!lm,r,
01 NOt"lolk~er~Sof1irday
ri'oo,; ,VISllor',ln . fila .L
Koepke hOme. ' .

100'i. PURE 75110 LEAH

GROUND
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DesIgned bVe:5Ho.Qfan Quim&

Morgan OUlnnQt's lively leather walker Is
tops In fashion mileage. Wear It smartly
With slacksor dressed up with a skirt or
dress.Fashionedfrom super soft leathers
for all day comfort, It features asueded
covered Insole for maximUm comfort. A
Just-right lOOk, especially for you.

....., ........, .- .....
WAYNE SHOE CO.

216 Mal. St. Wa,••, IE. 375.'''5

MOlI\fay ,Pa.lorlll slUdyi:lub,
Slanl~", 1:15p.ll1..
W~ne~y: 8Iblei'stUdy, 10:15

a,m. .

mr.; hlida thOIUS

E. Paul Behmer of Chicago, Ill.
came Sept. 22 to visi1 the Wilbur
Behmers, the Arthur Behmer'
and Mrs. Mary Kollath.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhardt Grimm
of Pilger and Mrs. :HHdegarde
Schemm- of Valentine were Sep1.
21 visitors In the Gilbert Appel
home .

Frld~~~~t~~:~~:~tlub,lW: a~d Mrs. Arlliur Ila~inor
Carl Hln.zmiJns,... ,":' 5pe'n~fheweek~~,'""I~~~~e,~~

Salurday, 0.1.2, Ka.d KI.b/a.hmers.1 From.,.I,. On SJII/r·
Loren Dlnkels.' ',' day, Ihey ,all .".ndl'dlhe,V!ed-

S"nd•.v~ 'Qd.:: '3:. :.Firemen's ding 01, Chr:l~ Be."inf!r'..s~d Kr'st'n
bar~cue.~:30·8p.n1.,· We.tln, ar-Ih,. ~b!il1lnvStar'

Wednes.if.y, eet.. ,: ZEV 1.ufherCi"Churc;:h·~tt,Omah••
meetIng, B'p.m. Chris .BElhmerJs'. grandiCH:I of

. the Arthur BehmerI-,

rt:U!-CHAaot IV.. '"... .....,..
Ccu'd................ hp"...)CoIln.'
Info 111119·61,., GtOitplftlo

7117J~

Sunday: LWML Sunday $~cial
service with communion, 8:45
a.m.; Sunday schO<JL9:45 a.m.

Zion lutheran Church
(Michiief Klatt, pastor)

Saturday: Eighth grade
cetechettcet Instruction. 9'1'
e.m.

Trinity Evangelical
• Lutheran Church
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

Thursdav: Adult Intormatlon
class. 8:30 p.rn

Frida V : Pastor teacher get·
logett,er, Trinity School base
ment.

Sat~day: LWM5 Fall Rally,
Good Shepherd Church, Omaha.

Sunday:, Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship service. 10' 15a.m.

Gll.L£TTE

~_1I111

AU FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

Tu.... Oct. 12 thru Sun•• Oct. 17
Sioua City Auditorium

••aClTlNG SHOWlI
TueMlay, WH.......y. thu.....,.. 'rldDy.

leturd.,.-a p.m.; SatUnMy-2 p.m.; Iun4.y-l
p.m.•n4 , p.m.

nCKns: ' •.50 . ".50 ,.U _IS r ...rtII")
yountS fl. & " ....., .. 101-0- ItCAU.r¥ 'AMIU NJOHf

O'IDNI.! s.o".11 CDw'" '-war 0«. 12 8 p ... AU "do ...
' ....... Ip'" s.o, lpm '\.u... 1100011

>,m
nCXln, A"d-'O",,,,,, 1'oun"."
W H,U.M.r>111 "ou""... ll1ll9".
Man~"O'U'll'~'"

1~1"""1

Mrs Bill Fenske had the
lesson. "Out in the Open."

She also conducted a contest on
•eoetebres

A no host salad luncheon was
,;for veo at the close of the after

Mrs. Reuben Puis will be
has less for the next meeting on
Q( I 28 when election of officers
will be held.

• Shvrtlrw
fIOlDl

WHIPPED
TOPPING•12-0&. TUb

~

••'.!.-!-~_!"... GlamorousProductions

~
• -.. Uke vou;'.v,e N_

•• WE'RE·. " Seen
.. • ',\8e1ore

-:COMPLETELY": . alaYtsh

:' NEW... ' : ~:'=
~ WE'LL : Knock

••• SHOWYO • ::
••• ALon ••• Out!.......... ..

GAROENtwa ': .,
The H,9$kfn~ G'!rden' Club'meJ

at the. hom" ~f G,rady.s Reichert
Thursday ·after~. ' .

ciuests. were. Mt_. N'ona
Johnson and Mrs. Art Rabe.

ChrlsJlne LU,eker. president,
opened ,the f'neetl')gW'fha poem, . Wed·nesday: Conffrma,tlon
"In the Summer'Of"Love," foHow- . class. S' p.m.s choIr practice,. 8
ed by group ~s'lngl"9 of p.m.

• "America:'

Gladys' .Reichert" r'e.d' ,fwo
poems, "My Lo\f. -. Summer"
and "School is Here.'"

!he preslde"t Tttad' a .peem,
'Return to School.:'
Member~ responded to roU call

by naming t~elrfa~otiteteacher.

[h~s~ins news,
·"'eac.Vnltl'd

Church ~t ,(I1,••t
(John DAvid, IMltor)

. .Sunday; ,Worship, service with
communion" 9:30 a.m.r Sunday
SC~OoI. 19:30 a.m.

__ 0'

~f~~
~~"',~~ Inc

They returned home Saturday.

Mr dnd Mrs LeRoy Dernme of
w.osroe euterte.neo Sept 12 In
honor ot tberr cevqtiter Kay's
rour If blrfhd<1y, .... ...,,(h was Sept

" Pr e se n t 'hl'rf- Mr" Ella
O<'!mme, Irene Demme. Mrs
E lid Berg, Mr', Ros-e Blocker und

K'IY'" br-other ano Sisler. Kent
dod Kim Damme

to. hobby bor se blr thday cake,
Lek ed by her rnotner . was served"
lOr lunch Ott-er r,lk€"s were
, ruughl by h",r dunl .roo qr c nd
'''olhers

Or. and Mrs, Robert Harley
and family of NOrfolk helped Kay
celebrate her birthday on 5epl
19 Mrs Harley lurnistJod the
cake

"'.pl'(ldl f,rne are dSi<t:'d'o phone
P .•. ',(,hool bel ore Oct 6

Th.~ natJOndl Merit E "am will
be given on Tuesday. Oct 19 al
ij )1) d m to lun,or (Ia<,.,
rr"""bf:,r~ The '.(orr:<, from Ihe
1.'ldm drf:' u<,ed lor ,,(hofar~hlp

(Qmpf:'tl!lon during Ih(! sludent's
',enlor "ear

STORE· HOURS
S A.M. - 9 P.M.
S A.M, - 9 p,M.
8A.M.-6P.M.

BILL'S QIJ

Several things dre hdppenong
a't the WinSide schools ,n Oc lober

On 0(1 4. at 8 pm thr:re will ~
a meeting of the Fine Ads
Boosters In the band room

mrs. john gallop 2........ 1

left: Ellen Woockman, Dan Broekemeier, Lori
Schranl, Brian Bowers. A king and queen will be
crowned al half-lime of Friday'S Winside-Coleridge
foolball game.

Mr<, Etorenc e JenK,n.., of Win
vice IS d pallen'ln Ihe Pr ov.oe-« e
Medl(al Center In Wayne after
sufferlnq a s tr cke In her home on
Sep t 10

Mr eoo Mrs Don Pie, vun 01

E ..-an<'~llle Wyo' dnd Mr Mid
Mr<; Milrlln Barnes of Rocl<. Spr
ing<" Wyo came Sept. 22 10 "'lsll
With Mrs. JenkinS, The ladle,; an'
dduq/ltf:'rS of Mr<, jenk,n.,

School news

Parent lfoar her (onferen(es
have been ',c.hedu.led lor Ott
2071, Parents Nho ....ork and need

Fine Arts Booster s band room 8
pm

Mr and Mn Virgil Campbell
ot 510lJ)( City were Sunday dinner
guests In the home of Mr <,lnd
Mrs Art Rabe ot w.ns.oe In Ihe
atter ncon tbev all V,,>lted In the
home at Mr and Mr,> Jerry R"b'O'

10 vee the new baby

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 30: (alene,

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer Girl Seouls,
tire hall. 4 p.m

Friday, Oct. 1 Benefit ch'"
soup supper,S pm until one hou"
atler football game. aUd,IQr'I,)m
Library Board r 30 .f.' tTl

Pinochle Club. Mrs Otto Herr
mann

Saturday, Oc', 2· Methodist
Country Store LegIon l1all
crafls, baked good,:; and lunch,
begins at 10 a m

MondaY,Od 4· Wayne County
Convention, VFW Wayne. 6
pm., Cub 5cou1s, l,r(, hall. ) 45

pm

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. ]0: Seventh

and eighth grade fo'otball 0,;
mond, there, J p m

Friday, Oct 1 Homecom,ng
volleybalL COleridge, 6 pm
lootbail. (o'leridge, 8 p m
cro..,...,ning of the ~ung and queen,
halftime

Sat.urday, Oct. 2: Band Day in
Wayne

Monday, Oct. 4; Junior high
football. Wakefield, here, 4 p,m ;
football. Wakefield, there, 7
p.m., 'board meeting, 8 p,m,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Vicar Peter lark·Swaln,

supply pastor)
Sunday: Worstnp. World Corn

munion Day. 9 30 a m Sunday
school and adult Bible study,
1030 a.rn

Monday·Wednesday Umt Con
venuoo. 5 T Pevrs Lutheran
Church, Grand lvla nd

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E, Hatermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and 81

bte study 9 15 c) m wor<,h,o
1030 a n' ,I, olftl:'S, D,jr"
Gr uen ke .md T:m Vo,;s Wd'fnl';'
Cfreud Bible In.-,ll'ull;' Gra' e
Lu.th~ran Church Wayne 7 J

pm
Monday: Women's Bible <,tudy

9 30 d m
Tuesday Dldioque

Evangelism, 7 p m
Wednesday. 51 Paul',> Lddles

Aid, LWML. I 30 pm youth,
7 30 pm r:onfor.-nallon (I,)<,s, 4

pm
Thursday Women's Bible

study. 1 30 pm. .
Friday Lulheran Hospital

,>nack bar workers, Mrs Brad
Oangberg and Mrs Che,;ter
Marotz

United Methodist Church
(Sandy Carpenter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunda'y schooL 10' 15
a.m ; wor'shlp with communion,
11 :30 a:m'.; church .conference, 8
pm

TueSday: AdmlnistraHve caun
ci! meeting, 8 p.m.

LADIES AID
The Theophilus Ladies Aid met

Thursday at the church will all
members and one guest, Mrs
Clarence May of Wayne, present

Mrs Herman Reeq had tne pro
gram She opened with a prayer
and read an article The
Church by Mabel Brown The
qr oup sang the hymn "The (hur
l h'~ One Foundation" and read
-ecoons.verv The House 01 God
'rOrTI P<,alms 5 They ,ang the

hymn Sev.or like a Shepherd
t.eecu-, Mrs Reeg read an ar
I'ele V\!Jsdom and read the
5(('plure Jame5 5 1718 frOIJ1 the
Daily redding Moments of
Medl1atlon' She closed wllh a
poem "Mommy. Who IS God?"
by Phylll:> fa'.qualette

Mr\ F.,-pd Reeg, preslde.nt
cOlldul.'ed Iho: tJuSlness meeting

They ilCilCepted lln invItation
from fhe Dorcas Society of the
Peace United Church of Christ at
HoskinS to' a"end their guest day
on Oct. 7

A get ..... ell card Nas senf to Mr<,
LOUise Hoeman

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer

The next meeting Will be Thurs
day Oct 21 at the church With
Mr', H~rman Reeg as hostess
and Mr<, Fred Reeg ~I!I have the
lesson

Winside homecoming candidate's
THIS IS homecoming week al Winside High School and
royalty candidates were selected earlier in the week.
Fronl row from left: Curl Rohde, Palli Langenberg,

.Karlene BenshOof, Jon Meierhenry. Back row from

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Junior' United Methodist

Youth Fellowship of the
Methodist Church of Winside met
the evening of Sept. 22 at the
church at 6:30 p.m. for a hayrack
ride. There were 23 members and
guests present. Mr.;. Helen Han·
cock, "'ponsor, and Mrs. Terry
Thies Nere in charge of ar
ran'gements Larrv Carlson
drove the tractor.

After driving around they me1
at the Terry Thies farm for an
evening of'feHowshlp and'games
around d bonfire, They also
roasted marshmallows. After
returning to fhe church they en
loyed Iwol aid <)nd cookies

The 'next meeting will be
Wednesday, Oct 13-at 7:30 p,rn
in the Don Thies home with Cam
Thies as host



58",1", Regular Menu from 4 p.m.· 1 a.m;

Counties have been chopping cor.n forsilagewl:llle'
harvesting 01 corn for grain is just beginning Insome
areas. ' I

THE SUMMER rains helped Ihis corn lield easl of
Laurel prosper and it should make good silage. This
farmer chopped much 01 Ihe field Monday as warm
weafher permilled. Farmers across Wayne and Dixon

Some good looking feed

;;

Evangelical Church
(Ray Bryant, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Jerome Spenner)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 9:30 e.m.

Wednesday: Choir practIC~,:

7:30p.m.

United presbyterlaft Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Children's chctr.
3:15p.m.

Su.nday: Sunday school, 9:30
e.m.: wor-shlp services, 10:45
e.m.. wIth communion.

United Ili1'ethodls' Church
(Arth-ur W. Swarthout, pastor)
Thursday: Blble study, 9:30'

a.m.; no Joy choir rehearsal;
Laurel UMW Guest Oay, 1:30
p.m.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m

SundaY l Sunday' -schcct. 9':JO
it m; worship services, 10:45

'a m.: World CommunIon Sunday.
Wednesday: Bible study, 7

p rn.. choir. a p.m.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: No Bethal series

meeting. .
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 e.m..

worship, 10: 15 a.m.
Monday: Bible study. 8 p.m
Tuesday: ladies Bible study,

9:30 a.m.
Wednesdav~' Seventh grade

confirmation, 7 p.m.. eighth
grade confirmation, 8 p.m

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Thomas'. Mendenhall,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday: SeraphIm

Cnct-sters, 3:30 p.m. ...
Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:30

ern.. worship services, 10(30
am

DISCOUNT FURNITURF;:&

Parll.. Noon a .... ,......
CoI.I 'or. Arranee-nts

be iaking patl. Riders ",ey ob· SPQNSOR1NG FILM.
taln sponsor registration forms The conflr-Matlon class of the
from Karen Granquist at the Laurel United MethOdist Church

~:~=~~~n~;:~~)(~~,a~~n~~ .. ;~~~eey~~o~~or~:9n~~~~Jl~c~'.JO~o~
from Kathy Rh9des In the Con- There will be thrjer: ~h()wlngs at 3.
cord area. . 5 and 1 :30 p.m.

The Blke-A-Thon chairman Is Refreshments will be served
Mrs. Anita Gada from Laurel. . and the public Is Invited to attend

GOLD CARD CLUB
The Gold. Card Club Is for

Senior Clflzens In the Laurel
area. You are urged to contact
the school oHice fOr a ccmpttmen.
tary pass·'o all laurel·Concord
Public School activities. This
pass will entitle you to be admit
ted free of charge to all home
att'letlc contests, mustcel events
anCt other school activities. This
~ay the.sc-hool-ca-n-expressns ep
preclatlon for all fhe Un'e support
and help Senior Citizens have
given

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Music Boosters from the

Laurel·Concord School will be
holding Its organizational
meeting on Monday at 7 p.m In
the band room at the school

Officers for the 1982·83 years
are Betty Helgren, president;
Jeanie Adkins. vice president;
Carolyn Hanson, secretary; and
Carol Hellman, treasurer

Parenfs of vocal and l n
strumental music students and
othe'r Interested pen.ons are In·
vlted to attend.

The Leurel-Concord band mar
ched at the Nebraska State Fair
on Sept 11 They will be etten
ding Band Day at Wayne on
Saturday

The junior high band will be
performing with the senior hIgh
band at the half.tlme of the
Wakefield· Laurel football game
tomorrow (Friday)

VINYL

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Laurel and Logan Center

Uniled Me'ho.dlst Youth
Fellowship mel at the church on
Sunday with 21 members in etten
dance The program, "How 10 go
10 School and Like It" was given
by Carolyn George, Troy Heu
man and Jim Pehrson, On the
serving cornrruuee were Rojane
Bowman and Kami and Hollt
Helgren

The ned meeting will be a
Halloween party al the church on
Sunday. Del. ]T with the youth
from the United lutheran and
United Presbyterian Churches in
vtted.

0,.- Mon.-Set. ':00-1:00
SuNlrt 4:00-1:00

Mrs. O'Dean Coleman of
Ainsworth conducted the
business meeting

BIK E·A· THON
The Wheels for -Lue Bike A

Than to help S' Jude Chndren s
Res.earch Hospital Will be Satur
day in laurel .,fadlng ,1' tne rily

park a! 1 JO pm The ride will
ItlHow a two mile route

laurel, Concord and Drxoo
ctttreos are asked tc pledge a
contribution 10fheriders who wur

STEEL

SIDING
w Complet. (ow...oll _ n point ogolnl
• Custom mad. sto..m doo and windows
w Callulo_ Insulation

-Serving Nightly Spedals--__
Except Saturday

----Live Entertalnment---
Tuesday.Sunday

Corky May's Coalition
From Sept. 28-0(t. 3

Double Tree
Octo....r 5·10

Rainbow Expre••
October 12-24

----Starting October 17th .•
New Sunday N_n BuHet

ServIng From 11 a.m•.2p.m.
Adults SS.9' - Children 10 & Under S3.95
With s.&od "'. Coff... Ice , ....... Hot '_IIICI......

NEN Insulating & Siding
Adolph Hingst - Sales

Representative
Call Collect (402) 375-2533

• " .. "tlrnat... No Obligation

DISTRICT MEETING
Tile Northeast District Fall

Meeting of United Methodist
Women met on' 'Sept. '21 at the
Wausa Community B~lIdlng In
Wausa with 275In attendance.

The ~elcome was given by ..
Mayor Carol Tollefson of Wausa.
Devotions were given by the Crof·
ton United Methodist Women.

Betty Swarthout of laurel the
Church and Commvnlty Worker
from Northeast Dls,rlct gave a
report on her work in the district,

The special address was given
by John Craig of Lincoln, the Con
ference Evangelist for Nebraska
Conference.

Carroll and love French, mls
s~oharl~5 from Kotwezt. Zaire
and natives of Page. spoke on

~h~~e7e~c~fl the Souther'": ZalTe

The utrec ter of Epworth
Village at York, Dean Pulliam
and a representative from
Omaha Community Center
received the commercially cann
ed goons that were collected from
the 5S units In the Northeast
District

---See You All rhere-__

Eledlon of offlcers wa'J held
With Rou W.u~nburg of
Newman Grove elected vice
president, Marian Lehman of
Norfolk, treasurer; Merc::edes
Johnson of Johnstown, Christian
Sodal Involvement ~ogrdh141tor;

Roberta lute of laurel, Christian
Global Concern~ coordinator;
~rllvn Nelson of Springview,
chalrperlon on membership} and
Virginia Weber of Randolph,
chairperson on nominations

Those attending from tbe
Laurel and logan Center
Methodlsl Churches were Mr'i>
Agnes Burns, Mr';J Doris Llpp.
Mrs Georgie Boling, Mrs Arlene
Patelleld, Mrs Ruby Pe teuero.
Mrs Marge Oxlev. Mrs HMe!
petersen. Mrs Helen Gould. Mrs
Belly Swarthout and Mrs Rober
te Lute

[laurel news

I~
I ~
I ~ . ............... ............
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United pr~sbvterla'riChurch
(Dana While, pastor) .lL _

Sunday: Sunday schOOl: 9:4!;,
e.m.: worshtp, 11e.m'

SCHOOL CALENOAR
·Thursday. Sept. 30: Volleyball.

Wynot, here

, /
s.Jem Lutheran ChuTch

(Robert Y. Johnson,,'pi,tor)
Friday: Bible stu,dy)eaders ,
SundlV: Ghur.ch',school. 9a.m.;

worship, 10:30 e.m.
Tuesday: XYZ, 2 p.m.r errcle.

S. no-host meef}ng, 8 p.m.
w,dnesdav: Seventh and

elght~ grade confirmation, J:4S
P--T.i choir,S p.m .

EV4'-nge'kal
•Coveunl Church

(E•.NeUiI'eferson,paslorl
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

e.m.: war·shlp, 11 a.m.r .evenlng
worship, 8 p.m.

Wedn,esday: Bible study, 8
p.m.; choir practice, 8 p.m,

IW.',.:a.'.nlie.·".if.','~.,·,·,1.'.•••.e,~'I,••.'a.','.";.'.',h.·~·..;'.e.',.·,·.\i'.·•.W.';''''i..•.,.'' ""("""" "i;~,:!";;"';t ·,,:,,::;'~h8leH~~171.' 1
, , . ~':"'l! ·"-"":-';IG;""'\',~r'" "", y" ' ,. '" •

LUTHER"", C").IR~~W9ME",~ueSld~ywlt~I"',1!>lloWlngcll'in-.;~.M"Y.,T~e 1.1'v,lnS WQrd bl~cl..." 9: 15 e,m.s 'worship,
About: gj, 'Womerroffhe 'Sale'hl" c'ch~!('-~~lng:",I;1i1H~~',-" st.:,.:.'J()h'n·,s" "kTCA~AM;I'''f59O";'''-~9:''~a:ri1;J I :"Blb't! 10:30 e.m.

Luthera" "Churchwonitn.,met lut~erc1cn, .chl;ln::"t,." _,Ev4ngeJlcal :'$chgoJ .f0(. ,aU ages; 9:3,«)' ~.np .wecrnesdlY; W~kday classes,
Thur9~ay '~t 9::J',' a,rt;J,.'~',T.hey Cover't4r'1t Church" ChrJ.H~,n n~·(Or,t)I~"".WI.~,h.' Gere, ,CarJson 3:.'I45P:m., "
started the 'day with ~.i,l?run(:h Church. Unlt!il'd ~r:~sb.)iterJan ,pr,ach;1ng; eV8nlng';,vqrshlp-wUh
served by Kathy MuUet,.MUdre<f Chll,r:'ch, St. PaVI'S' LfJot!1'era'Q '. ~,ene Car!$ori-,.p~mff '~,FaUh vs.
Sundell, Helen ~ondeUandDonna Church and lmm'jlnuel ,Lu1hti!ran' ! Fear..'. '.
:rullberg.. ",', .: . CguheUSr,Chs~eAadkl...r,SC'heve-~w.• ,lll be: th~.. ' Wmt:n:esd.y:: Allen,area, 81~te

At the business ·meetllif" tbey ,.. ~ /: "rudy 7 39 W6k 11 'd
voted on ~nd app~o"yed1~'9Ive 25 . -- (' -r- ". Blb1e:S~dy~~hurct-~e7r:;O,P~~~~
6~~t~t~0 tHe 1~larS from S,p~lh ,GeneF~~~:~~~:~~a,Kan. ~~~;~"::.~U:r~~~;Bj~:J~~~~n~

The s;1ate ccnventlon will be will have fall meets at the Pender'ar~a, B,lble study, 8 p.m.
held In Grand Island Oct. 4 to 6' Wakefield plfi$tian Ch\irch slar
~rs. Meryln Holm ~lIi be the ling Sunday·mornino, Oct. 3,'1'
deteqe te ,arid Mt"s1 Ker ml t the'10:30 morriing worship ser.'
Johnson Is the alternate. They < vjce. .
will send a love gift of-sJO 10 the .Other meetlng~ are as follows
slate convention. s'tartlng at 8 p.m. each evening.

They win be making.e Genten· Sunday, Oct, 3: "Faith Vs. Pear"
nial quil.f. On the commUtes are text: Genests 15:1·6, 8 p.m. Mon·
Lo.... Utecht, Margaret Fischer day,' ocr 4:. "t.ue-s Hardest
and Phyllhi Salmon. Trail" text: Genesis 22:1'·19. 8 SOCIAL CALENDAR .

~~l~n~~~ -m: B~~th "--E~~~r}?·~~'~li"'i~~~fs' .~_jm~~~t~e~:dt-~- "-·-··..rhu'rsci'ay";-re·pC3ih.-"~h~~I~(an·~-~
1~5OA on -'·-ere-at-i--ve·, Wome-n---" -- 23: 1"·10', ---a- p.m. Wednesday; .oet. ~- WlfdiV=-'-Su'iloay sch06I;-9a.m-:-; re=~~:;~~,omo~~~te:~ U ~::;"py

~:7~;:okm~~~nO~I~~~:I:,y made ~.~~,<T;~~t:~~~~d::~ Promised worship; 10 e.m. Homemakers Exlenston. Club

Mardell Holm composed -a The public Is Invl-Ied to attend with Mrs. William Oomsch. 1
poem and read it for Mrs. Reber-t the m~e!JI!9.L. • _ _--------SLJo.hn~_- p.m---=-'------M~ _c;;hanoe-----.DLm.ea1lng.
r o b o sonts &rrTTiaa'y----:-M-i-·s- -' LulheranChurch -'Plice.
Johnson was also presented a Christa in Church (Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
monetary gift (Marty Burgus, preacherJ' Thursday: cncrr. 8 p.m.

The next meetirg.will be Thurs Saturday: Work at the church, Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
day Del. 28 et '1 p.m. 11 will ..be 9 a.rn. Sundar: Sunday sGhool and 81·

w.as dumped at the Concord elevator Monday; Yfhen
the new corn CrOP is harvested, there should be plenty
of empty bins in which to stor~

AS FALL HARVEST time approaches, farmers are
busy making room for the new grain by cleaning out
their bins. This truckload of corn was one of many that

[ concord news ] f·..• ..••••..·,····~*,·..·..·,·..···,·..··~~• ...;.,;;;~...;;..;;. m_rs_.Mt...,Jo_h_"SO_"_5_84-_Z4_1I5., NEWLY ARRIVED TO :
TEMPERANCE UNION 5unday Sunday scboo! and B' Pendleton Round up al .. • J.P. STEVENS ..

The Frtendshtp womens Cbrts ,.ble c'a>ses, 9_3()-"-", =Ql~_P~eton. -_._ ro~urla.,.Trll..n.ofPolx..ter., ,.,.
tlan Temperance Union met the _ wor:sh p and Holy ~t:tA-ref't- - Fbev-utso hao- a--MtHo-lmd<l!l-' W I II F 1'1 W'-~ :.---- - ~
afternoon of Sept 21 at the Con 10 4S a m family reunion WIth Itve broH'l-'f<; 00 • Aery c· u y III. •
ccrdta Lutheran Church WIth Tuesday. Bible study .II andaslsterpresent - JI.,
Mrs. Kenneth Olson as program church 9'30 a,m En route home they YI';lled the 1fi t:!"
leader giving "Pathways of Arden Hughes family at Id,lho Am·NTIO"u-snUD'EITS ~.CHERS ~
Responsibillty." Devotions were Evangelical F<ll!s. Idaho and Carme-n Vd'1 __ ' n' • ..... ..
~~~:n,t~~~:ti:~ r~~:on~~~I~t~~ (JOhn~er;~~:o~~~pastor) M<li~re Nebfa~k<l lh'!y ,,,~.r~d f '"
She gave the medltation and also Sunday; Sunday Bible ",chaol 'r'·iat,V(":' at Gfo'r,nq dnn S(fjlt~ .. FASHION- SEWERS :
read, "God's Calt You Answer" 9:59 a m .. morning worship spr 81uft ~ .
and "Our Responsibility < vice with Owen Anderson They returned home on Salur O'ur new fa"./wlnt.r Steven. woo'.n. H_th.,.. InclucJe Itrown.

Mrs Alan Prescott led the a m evening serVICE' 7 }O p rn day 'if
business meeting. Roll call was Tuesday: WMS nigh! mH'I,nn i;iM It'ue. PUrple .11 A~coordinate .trl..... checlct and plaid. ...
answered by paying 1983 dueS Iitems for Lydia home Mr and Mr', ..... r" 'J' Jorw,or' 01 ...... In all fall dUlfy eI... 60 Inch... JII!l"
Program calendars for 1983were ,- Wednesday Pr,lyer FC.KF (lliI~ka. M,rm ~p"", Thur,>day to _ "
filled in with officers, leaders and youthgroup<oervlcE's,Bprr ':lunday .... ,!h tl,,' (',,!If)rd ""' '6.90.. ~

hO~I~~:nC:~~~h::s read from the St. Paul's Lutheran Church FU'(Jrl( han', • OUI LOW 'liCE yt §'
praise Maga'line for the donation Sunday '>( hool 10 )\ noll~ dnd L '0;..1 Anr ".. "

se~~;h~~. 19 meeting will be at ~'o:'m:~lron~n~; d m and Hoty '~~,th Ihp ~~lr~~:;)~:lil~h,>~n~E"E"kend f J.P. St.venl hal the In look In thel....tr'pes and coo,- II
~i~O~m~~~s~~:,h:::'~n~hnU~~:n~~ The Glen Mognuson, "II.<.deO ",I'''''d • dlnat. plains In the sw_t.r laok for the ~I.r days.
renewal month and also to pay a meeting of ouldoor 'T1,ni',lr",·, 0)1 (r, 'qh1on wer(' tit ancl night. aheact. lew ·now, ,eacJy with our 100"._
uni~~ds~~~S'Convenliondates are ;: (,rcle R nf'Clr Orndha on ',f~lJI ;' :~:'.' 'O~~\ul'~~'~:>" In aetvlla _ all In h..t.........d 60 Inch... ,

~~~ngledtotob;e~:'ld29a:nt~e30F~;s~ Birthday 1iI~ $399 & $599 t
Ch The Wallace Mag"nuson,>, the

uHna's',e,ndgSMethodisl urch Hanson home 01 'if~ ..... ,eI. ,21 in honor ot Craiq WF:relrf' Wlnlon Wallms and the Bnan ~ ,_
Hanson... the Bud Han<,on~ Ihp Relnhardf family loined Dale

SENIOR CENTER Hart Voller,; tamlly and Mr', Ma-qnuson 01 Dewlt1 at fhe Tom &. Coat. & Clark. threads to mateh ...
ACTIVITIES Earl Nelson iind Robert MMv,n GuY' home In Omah for Sunday .... • lIB'

The COJ1cordla LulheranJ Rewlnkle (,)I!pd Inler dInner hosted by the Tom Guys McCall & Simplicity Patterns. :
Churchwomen' Elizabeth Circle and the Allen Johnson; of a

Omaha ~ . (
spopsored a birfhday party for Guests In the E "er! -fl' ~ • t
Martha Rieth af the Senior homE' the ev!O·nlnq of n !o '"
Center In Concord the afternoon honor the host''' b,r'lhddY Tekld JotH1'>Ofl fl"ufnl'd homp COR·'-·-D·'UROY $
o..f Sept 21 Mrs Cliftord the Doug Krl(' fap"llly 01 Ldu'el Salurdd'i dller ",:>tllng' 499Fredrickson read a few. scripture the Brenf John-,on lamily (:,--jrd I ... U lIe~~ks In hornro'; Of lhf', J.P. St.w... (45 I.c••') C.~. & , .., C•••",...... k

d . . Ddn Jotln,>ons ,n (jlndhd and th" ..

::~i'0~;:~~{a~~:;~~~::;s~Et~~~,~~:;~:~dofC~~:f~l~hn'dn",d~o'::':;" 8,,,,"',,,, Polk C", ~ S••• ww. W.,••.S••• II."•., & II. W.,••.•.• ,,,••, C.It,. (.N.,••••C•••" ....... & ....,." YD. '"
Many relatives and friends came fro roul/: hOlllt" ~he ",,>>led Ihr, .., :

. from Wayne. Dixon. Concord and The Clifford' Fredrlcksons 'nnd F rdri~ KlrlgS I'n o.akland. l(Mia ~

~ct\.lr.eU~ate' ." the Thure Johnsons visited Oscar :'~dl~:<lBlli ShdI 1U(lo-.Sl:tt ')IOU)' 1:-' aa. Do..... Fee.
The morning of Sept 22, a Pearson at Green Acre,> Res' -., WOOL V.l.P Den River ...

group of lad.ies met at the Senior Ho~e i.n South SIOUX City on Sept : QU.llTED· .. , S ,.,.,

'

The John Puhrmdns. Jonathon P I f -,Cenlet and ,el up a qui I lOt sl, ' 18, ~ ~~ ,~' . • ra r ." ......
ching Anyone Interested is The MarVin Fr(>dr,c~<,on" of dnd Carrl of Sloli)l Cdy< Iowa ilhd . . ..

welcome 10 come and s'i1ch Macengo '" and Me; C"'.',,,e )Mn,fe' dnd M',ke Johnson we,e F'A'BRIC' ' SPECIAL De"n·1m JI.
On Thu"day "'e,noon at up Ande"on 0' Elg" III ,o,o<'d 'unday d,nnet gue,ls al "" il:\'> . ===;:t'~ i!"

p.m. a tube pa1l1t party was held lhem for dinner al lhe PcH1do( k In MelVin Puhrrnan') ~". . '.
at the Senior Center with Ooris South Siou:r; Cil', 10 hvnw' Ov;af They all were ,>upper guests In .- ~ The popular £ - •• weIght

1 th 0 hf J h h When you buyawtalwaol _ ,~ i.... -
Breisch as dlfinonstrafor. The Pearson's 8.4ih tJlf!t'd'.ly e wig 0 nson ome ~ 'or your ea.u- ,.. youf pot....rn I. only •• denim. 48 Inch.. wlde for- •
next paint 'day is Oct, 14 at 1:30 The MarVin F rt'd!, ,r~ <,ons <lnd ...... 45 I 1. .... _ --a-a-. IoeII h . '1B'
p.m. • Mrs. Anderson ri>"-irnf>d home Weekend yue"Sts in the Jlln , Iwowft. AI•• · newy.·.5% '!A'2' .....,~N: ...-- .portawftJlr."P,ewaa .ed, :.
OnFridayafternoonat~p.m withfheFredrl.(I<"of'"for"~'')lt C.IMkson home were SylvlaEverl Poly. as", Cotton- All Cottoni

Jill Hanson held a blood pressure They all oNE'·" S-.J'ldd'l dinner of, Frenlont. Mr and Mr,> PoI,..,_flll. kuhn'aP~lqt
clinic at the Center The next gue'!.ts in lr,R j'-"r<' J')hn~on ~jorbert Lf!IWer of c'arroll, loWcl.. 'it:' $ Price $349 ..
clinic is Oct·22 at 4 p,m home and ')uppE.'r gIJO"',I', 01 Ruby Mrs Be1ty RieckS and Mr and 699 . "4'4,.·.9' 'III!l'

Pederson ,n Waynf: ' . Mrs Alphonse Riecks Jr of ',:'-. ~
CONCORD GRADUATES They teft fOr IllinOIS on Mon Peter~burg and Mr and Mrs . . YD. Slmplidty or McColl'. Pat· \ :

gr~~::te~f o~h\al~~lj '~~~~~;~ day. ~;I~~;~~nClarksonand Darrin 01 t.m. YD.
High School are off to ,college Birthday gue<ot~ ,n lhe .Verdel iii -" ,
;~'Fs::~:~~::m~~~N~,;:~ ~~~i~~~oE~~~~~:~~E~~i~ ~~~~!~;~!~~~e~;::~~~~ I~ ~';y • KUH'N'5CHIlD_EN'SI)EPARTMENl '"
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jim Jim SchroedlO'r', and Lucas ot Clara Johnson ipined them lor .-. ¥.
~:~S~~rOf~'~~~~l '~:~;-e~elce~t i'0~ Laurel and thp Glen Magnusons '~i~~~~r; 7~e~~~n:u~~~ril~~Ot:~ fi *
munity at Lincoln. Jili Hanson: Mr and Mrs I'liln Anderson of the Roy .lohnsons for Sunday din ..~ CPl. ~1C~Clljl":':s "-
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. W.E Su·nnvale. C<llit 'J,sded th~ Nor ner IIIf r I. " . '. ""'&1. - .. JI!'
Hanson of Concord; Mary man Andersons Sept 15 to 21 Thev a,1I aHende'd· the .open A ~ l\ \ ..",'.....
Lehman. daughter of ·Mr. and While her"e they .vlsifed )1ouseat the Wayne Vet's Club on ..,..' ..r.l!'Ifl ,.,. De.. •
Mrs. EII'ner Lehman or Concord; relatives and !rrends irl Norfolk, Sunday afternoon for Lyle and , 'G\"~· , Al.. "'_ f"~. ....,..' 'JI.
a - " D-na Rh-"es. "a'ughle- 01 W W k f Id d.h v.erJie Cleveland's soth anniver· tof ~_~ , ---I.... i!"
J~.and'Mrs.O:ald ~ke 01 Con m~~~~' a e 'e an e com· sary. a ..~~\~...-;\_~- -fltih1t'TV Or 60 ;0""8 .'
<:-ord.are aUendlng Wayne State The afternoon of Sept. 19 the W. ~....O~•• ~.l 0,. O~•••• I -.,.. ,.~,.

Anderson family had a get:to- The Randy Johns-ons and Sarah #-e-.Y·..... f!l~'. ...~; ,.0,....
gether af the Norman Andersons N'lcole of Omaha came Friday VO"p • S\\"" '~'ec'l ··.1",.

LAD'ESAID t "t 'rb CafJ' t At evening and wen ove!,night a. 1'" \0'''''' 0,. • .•
t::d~~gW~ereM~:'~::::'~~so~ guests al·the Kenneth KlilUsens.,.. .,... ~\•••"'Jl' ., -.'

A,~,::::,&:'~~,,:~:~~~~a~:~ ofWakefjeJ.d.theMelv;nH~Mons. The Harold John~ons (}nd lei' -- ~.~;.,
"-sR~I'phBlohmash,,'esS 0' Emerson,'LI'II,'an An A - .......,, T'C8s,ha, 01 Oma,h,a cameSa,furday. ~_........r': ;..,
"'~. ua.renee·, bstede ,"av~ ffie Albert Andersons, the Eri1e~rnlng and tOlned the,,!, 'or d~n- .. v-~:-~.~1'-~ '.l'
the Jesson, ·'Wortc _ Pleasure or Andersons, the Stanley Johf1'S-Ol1s ner honoring the ~t·S'bjrfhda-y.· 'If ~p--", ..

!:_~'~}i~n;}rkt~.~ .•~~.:. ~§i~~~ ;;'~c(f ....1.,.1.,.1.•...•.\_10_.. _~.... ~ov ,,~_. '.i·r>l '. '
·W~~~' m$'~~~t l.~'iJi"t11•........~..••.

.......... ...........,.. . JlfrY$I~i<lYI_"'" ~.lor ",.,:",

l~n)~,:~:,:



6 Pok Pop. Choose from C.oke. 7'UP,.. 'P"PSi; ,
Mt. Dew.

Master Card,. Villi

CRon~,lllph

. Vm.E;.cke
~Ie~,(~:,

Mr". and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins J',/VIr,s'.,.E;
went to "Tarkio, Mo. end spent the 89:U~~s;
weekend in the Ray Jenkins. SO~~~~·'I. , " i
home. 'Mr.".a,I').~Mrs.' WeS,ley_WllJiams,.::."

-----'Jaek7n~:ar¥--O:~L:~.~cQ"P,.·M.r...:~'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smld~ of and 'IV\rs; Don Bac~;~-a~"'"Lor:i

wentwcrth, Mo. came Sept. 22to Shuf~'dts ,all of ~.jt',,~ont. "MInn.
visit her sister, Mr. and Mrs. spent the weekener In the Ervin
Merlin Malchow, Wlttl~r,hQme.'

Qn Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. ; :"i:Mr. and Mrs.~· MurrilY t.e,i~y
Malchow and Jill and their guests ~nd' Will 'ioiged the group '.P"O.:I.:'
attended a family reunion at brunc;h Sunday mor-ning it;! the
Pender with about 60 present. W~ttler,ho,"e.

"OW ....•.r:~"dMr.,,'
.~te.\,t):~~tt~~~ft:~ .-~,' :','..~ ..

"~'~,pa~~~'~Ai~~;~~~
weekend with her, Pflrli!'nts~,:>fy\r.

'aJ:ld Mr~. Harry N.els,on. .; :'::;,.'i, ;..',.,,:
'""Mr. "and, .Mrs. Ric'h;a'~.,d·'

~Ql,sl~ger,of Winside" v-:ere·'also
.9U.~~t~' Satur(iav ever')Jng-'.1,,1' 't~e
Nelson hOlTle.! . -

Tang B.eok'o.t Dr'nk.27·0•• Jar. A free
gloss with any purchase. -

Mr and Mrs. John Bowers and
her mother. Mrs. Emma Eckert,
went to Valley Sept. 16 where
Ihey visited Mrs. Bowers' grand
mother. Mrs. Bertha Brown, and
en route home they visited In the
Bob Eckert home In Fremont.

Magwlre were overnight guests
to honor Mart.

Mr. and Mrs .. Walter' 'J~g~r:':
returned home fhe. ~venJ"~:,'!9C·:"
Sept. 22 after being oO",,~n'AIU~~ .:
Tour to-Eanad.a,Where tfleY'We~$·""
on the Sullivan Islends.neer ~mo,
Ontario for nearly ~ week: .

• Misty'Junc'k 'wa~ ,honored"for
her ninth birthday. when CI~ter
school party guests Frl~aY"in··the
Dennis Junek home were: Tami
and Deanna Schluns, KelliDavJs,
Annette Fredricksen', Jennlfe'i'
Fork and Wendy Davis.. .', .

Teml and DeAnna Sch~,uns were
overnIght acests to hona" Misty;

Mr. and, Mrs .. Clair Swanson
hosted supper at the Black
Knight In Wayne the evening of 
Sept. 22 to honor the 40th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork.

STORE HOURS
Monda'Ffrhlay 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

Pomldoo L,q"ld Soap. 10.5.0•• No mess
or waste. Blue or buff. Stock up noW'~

49C

Presbyterla,p
Congregafional Ch~rc:h

(Gail,Axen, pastor)
Sunday: 'Comblned worship

service; 10:30 a.m. at the Con
gregational Church.

United Momedi.fChurch
(Kenneth E.dmonds, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday' "school, .10
a.m.; worship servtce, 11e.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
SundlJy, Oct. 3: Adult

Fellowship at the p,.e~byterlan

Church.
Monday, Oct. 4: Senior Citizens

potluck dinner et the fire hall.
Tuesday, Oct. 5: Tops Club at

the schoof; .Tcwn .end Country
Extension Club. Mrs. Dean
Owens.

Wednesday. Oct. 6: United
Presbyterian Women.

Marc Janssen was honored for
his nInth birthday when Friday
evening guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Mick Tcpp and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Braden and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Junck and family

Cory Jensen and Jason

375-'3451

Mr, and Mrs. Merle Von
Minden were hosts Jor a potluck
supper In their home recently tor
the iarnctcrcvcusts who traveled
together to Colorado In August.
Slides Bnd phofographs were
shown during the evening.
Former Allenltes on the '!rlp were
Marvin Schubert and his wife
Diane and Paf McCord Wyant
and her husband, R!chard.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Larson
were Thursday' guests In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Ton Evans
at Thurston

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Flood and
daughters of Sioux City were Sun
day afternoon visItors in the VI
vten Good home.

Mrs. Thelma Orr of Ventura,
Calif. and Mrs. Gene Claxton of
South Sioux CIty were Saturday
atternoon gpesf, of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Larson

Bltf Jones of Sioux Falls, S.D.
was Q Sept. 22 overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larson.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday: Worship service. 9
e.m.: Sunday school. 9:50 a.m.

and Cora an.d MerUn Jenklns....wllf
serve.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The ToWn and Country Home

EKtensl6n Club met the, evenh'l9
of Sept. 't4 at the Lowell Olson
home.

Mn. Stan MOrrls·conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. John
Paulsen reported. 'on the last
meeting.

Mrs. Larry Wittier had the
lesson "Meals for' Children,"

The group had' a white elephant
sale. .

These-elected to assume duties
on Jan. 1 are Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh, president; Mrs. Joe
Clayb&ugh, vtce president; and
Mrs. Larry WIttier, secretary
treasurer.

Mrs. Dean Owens will bost the
Oct. 5 club and Mrs. Merlin Ken
ny will h"ve the lesson "Meallng
Melli."

Friday. Oct. 8: Homecoming
coronation, 1:30 p.rn.! parade, 2
p:m:-; -~'-glrme- w1ttr-

~o~;oc:~~~'to'1;~~m~m.; dance.

Mr. and Mrs. 'lkell Nygren of
Sioux City were Saturday etter
noon and supper guests of Mrs.
Mabel Wheeler.

Mrs. Eleanor Gustavson of
Vailcou-vei-;-Wash, -_. ;I-sited ThTs
past week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Isom of Sioux City and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken t.tnetetter

mN. ken linafeite. 815-2401

Wayne

.JUST
/; . ._ ARRIVEDI

~ ~theTimeto
,}.~. ~ Plant for

. ~,) SPRING

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Thursday. Sept. ]0: Volleyball.

Walthill, here, B and A teams, 7
p.m.

Friday, Oct. 1: Football. Ban
cro't, there. 7:30 p.m.; ACT
reglstratl6hS·due.

Saturday. Oct. 2: Wayne State
Coll999 Band Day, Allen will par
tlclpate. bus will leave from Allen
school, 7:45 e.m

IYoonday,Oct. 4: Football, Pon
ce at Allen [enter high. 4: 30p.m.
junior varsity. 6 p.rn

Tuesday, Oct. 5: Volleyball at
Ponca junior high, 4.. p.m,·;
volleyball. high school, 7 p.m"
Bancroft, here

Thursday, Oct. 7; Volleyball.
junior high 'Hinton at Allen, 4
p,m.; bonfire rally, 7:30 p,m

Thnl Tv....y. ~. 1

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Thursday, Sept. 30: ELF Ex:

fenslonClub, 1:30p:m:WtltffllUJr'r
Lou Koester. Peer! Snyder lesson
leader.

Friday, Oct. I; Eastview
Cemetery Association, 2 p m.
with Opal Allen

Monday, Oct. 4: Town board
meetl09, 7:30 p.rn

Carman Stewart lesson leader,
Fern Benton. devotions.

• French Frle. and .et a • FREE
Medium Soft Drink

A lot More Me.v...A.lofMor. M.vU •

SCOTTI'S

United Methodist Church
«Rev. Ande"on Kwankln)

Thursday: Guest night at
Laurel United Methodist Church,
7:30p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
e.m.. worship. 10:30a.m.; World
Wide Communion Sunday,
special offering will be received;
Joy Circle brunch 'ollowlng ser
vice. free .....111 offering with pro
ceeds going to carpet fund

CONGREGATIONAL
WOMENSFELLOWSHIP

The Congreganonal Womens
Fel·towshlp met Sept. 22 at the
church f.~wshlp hall.

Mrs. R'uth Jones conducted the
buslne$' meeting and had the
devotions and Mrs. T.P. Roberts
was acting secretary and Mrs.
Frank Vlasak read the
treasurer's report.

The alter noon was spent
qUilting

carroll····· news
EOT CAIID PARTY PI,n. were mede i.r Ihe

Two tables of cards were potfuck' dlnnen: to be ..rved
played SatuI"day evenIng Inlhe preceding business meetings
Dale Claussen tlDme when the .,.rtfng ,t 'h. next meeting on
EOT family card party was held. Od.13. .
Mrs. Harry Hofeldt Wlis.-8ssls"ng A cooperatIve luncheon was
holSte,s.. . served.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Claussen" ADULT-FELLOWSHIP
and Paula of Wayne were guests. The. Adult Fellowship met- the
. Prizes went to ¥r. and Mrs. evening of Sept. 12'8' the Con
Melvin ctaussee. Mr. and Mrs. grega,lonal Church for the first
lowell Rohlfr and Mrs. Roy meeting of the season. There
Gramlich. were 21preHnt. Guests were Jim

Mrs. Dan Lobe'rg will be Monk and son Jim of Norfolk.
hostess for the EOT-ClubonOCt. 7 Fa,ye Hurlbert. Mr. and Mrs.
with Mrs. Lowell Rottl" Harold. Morris. ~nd Alfred
assisting. Thomas. \

Merlin Jenkins had the devc
tlons.

J-lm Monk had.n -antique g•.ass
bottle display aiJd fOld .ti"out their
origin, Memben brought glass
articles that they also had on
display.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris,
Mrs. Enos WHHa-msanct Mrs. Et
ta Fisher served.

The next meeting will be Oct. 3
at the PreSbyterian Church when
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens will
be In charge of the Bible study

Iallen news

GIRL SCOUTS
The Allen Girl Scouts Troop 174

held lis meeting Saturday at the
Allen fire hall. Jennifer Lee call·
ed the meeh ng to order.

They discussed the selling 01
nuh to help raise money tor trips
and camp outs The Idea passed
and 'he meeting was adjourned

Then 'hey went on a nature
hike 10 the park and gathered
leaves. fdl-taUs, pl'ne cones, bark
and rock s They used these Ilems
10 make neto-e painllngs to help
earn il badge

veterre Peckett brought treat'!>
The nelll meeting will be Oct. 9.
The girls are planning to march

In the homecoming parade

VFWAUXILIARY
VFW Gasser Post No. 5435Aux·

Iliary me.' w.lt,b.,P.os-t-membeFs=otr
Sept, 16 lor the annual steak sup·
per at the MartInsburg ure hall.
No formal meeting was held.
Dues .....ere collected by the
treasurer. Arlene Schultz, and
membership cards were given to
those present Members should
get dues to the membership com
millee or the treasurer

The nmel meeting will be held
al the Martinsburg school on Oct
1\ at 8 pm Arlene and Karen
Schulll wtt! be serving

SADDLE CLUB
- ::rht!- ---6-otdmo Spur Saddle Club
Will hold a trail ride Sunday, Oct
10 et I 30 p-ro Members are to
meet dl Obert at the Bob Bur
cham larm Following the ride
they Will eat at Sportsman;

-,..v...c..-... -..--. ......-_ ...~, :..-.-,.......

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday: Worship, 9 ,a.m. with
Sacrame':!J..,.of Holy Communion;
Sunday s<;:hool, 10 a.m

Monday: Joint council
meeting, Bp.m. liltConcordia.

Thursday: LeW, 2 p.,W~~

Virginia Whee,tw lenon leader,
Emma Durant and Betty Lunz
hostesses:

PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
The P"'asant Hour Club met

Sept 21 with Dorothy' Kler.
Eleven members and one visitor.
Twlla Ogle. were present. The
club planned to serve lun·ch at the
Rahn"arm sale

The Oc tober meeting will be
With Genelve Larson.

A"ENDED ME ET1NG
Mary Lou Koester, Ma.,.·ly"

Malcom, (Brol Jean Stapleton,
Carol Jacbon, Doris Llna'elter,
EIl18beth Kwahk'n and Eleanor
Jones a"ended the East District
United Methodist WomenJ an

.oual meeting at Davl~ Cltv on

. Sept. 20. .

St><lngbonk
Frlencll Churcl>

(Rov. "'Roy W...U
SUnd•.y: Sunday school, 10

a.M.; worlh-lp. n a.m.; .ml..
·Ilon.ary, from Haiti ~uth Gim()er 
.D1the o..*"al MJHlonary $.oc:le
~ty wUI IPMk at 11 a.tn. worship
.....vi~; e follow1hlp dinner I.
'QUa. the MfvIQ.,
T_., W_ Ml.&Jawy

Unlon,.2 p.m_ with 8MMa Emry.,

AK·SAR·BEN ENTRIES
Several <I H members In the

area had entries in the Nebraska
All. Sar Ben this past week In
Omaha

Entered In the be~t prol~!!J,

-----were 1an.;l. ~ rwln, daughter of
the Gary Erwlns, and Sheila
Koch, daughter of the LeRoy
Kochs

Entered In the dairy division
were Angle Jon", daughter of
the Bob Jones, and Jeanne
Warner, daughter of the Jim
Warners.

Jeanne was also a finalist In the
Dairy Queen conlesl held Friday
morning



':"""'1
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their 35th ~dl,ng_ annlversarv.
pr"se,nt ._,w~,re Mr., .and Mrs.
R~.rI Wobbenhorst, Krll KI"I~,
",.riiceJ,wobbenl:MJnt, Roger W~b
benhorst ami GeoraeSlwY. .

.Sunday brunch gUe$fs it:' the
Dave.Mlller home In Omaha wl!'te
Mr. and Mrs.' Jim MIII~r and
Valer:le .of Coleridge, Mr. and
Mr's: FJoyd Miller eild Tim, Mr
and ,Mrs. Kearney Ladas and
Mrs. Jim Keveneuqh.

In the atternoon they attendee
the. River' Ctfy Pa~k R.OtJijd·Up
Barbecue.

M.r. and Mrs. Floyd Miller were
Saturday overnight guests in tne
Dave Miller home in Omal)a

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hue-tlg
visited SundilY with Shlrlev

. Huetlg In ,Lincoln. •
. They all visited In the afternoon

wIth Mrs. Anna"Rlceat Syracuse

Mr. and Mr!. George Brock~Y

of L.lncoln were Sepl. 2Ldinn~~

gln!~lnttm-,f1"oyd'Rtnjt't1ome.-~

Sunday dinner guests in fhl'.'
Roger Wobbenhorsl home ,n
hon'or of the 35th enntve-serv 01

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wob
benhorst were Janice Wob
benhorst of IndIana Dunes, fnd
George Siwy of Cbtceqo. PL Mr
and Mrs. Ff'ank"Klttle and family'
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wab
benhorst

ANDERSON
RADIO

ANNOUNCEMENT
To 'arme" and bu.lnenmen within a 15 mile

radius of Dixon. You can have dependable 2.way
communications In op.ratlon by corn plclclng

tim••
Up to a .Iotl open on our U.H.F.

Repeoter.
Call or .top by If you ar.·lnt.r••ted In attending

,0 que.tlon. _a~ct~n~w_~r~mlnar a'. ~n,~chedulln9.~
demont.rotlon on your premlle'.

South Sioux City - 494-5105

Both $2395
For Only

• Computer Balance Bath Front Tire.
• Alignment of Front End

M&S OIL CO.

~FRONT END SPECIAL-

'-----o5peclol by AppoIntment Only----o-l

419 Main
Wayne

375·2811

Applel For
Sale

Mcintosh. Harllan.
Janathan. Red and
Gald.n Dellclouo
9 Mil•• 5auth of

Narfolk on Hwy. 81
to the Enola Sign.

than 1 Mil. West. 'I..
Mila 5auth.

We do not ..II on the
Hwy.

Only at the farm.
Eug_ DeGt'oot

Apple Farm
402-454-2277

·Mr. and Mrs., Manley. SuUon
were Sunday' affer"oon 'VIlCtt
guests in the uwrence., Witt
home in 8urke~.-S:D:

Janice WObi;Jenhorst or 1~I~na
Dunes, Ind. and Georg'e Siwy of
Chicago, ilL spent from f'rtday
until Monday In the Robert Wob·
benhors t hcme.

S,:,HOn 4nd'M($;',P'tll:t,.,FI,tl were
SunddV v\oll... IO;'~:I"a, ,!,QC~',
hom. In Gfegoty, S.p.

Mr~ andMr;, Herb. A~t5' Spel;lt

::e~~~~~~ tt;,1:::5~~~~~~:a~
Minh. -I

Dan:',Pedersen. ,and .Leon
Chambers of Om~itia.'.were 'sen
day dln'ne'r'guests,ln the'.~me of
Mrs.·Ethel Pedersen,

·Mrs, Dellld Abrahaml of Lin' ..~:~t~~~M;:~;~~~nun~IC~~~
~~:r:/t,~o~Ye K,nyo,~ ho~e~ht

Mrs. Maud Graf returned home
Sept. 22 after spending t,he past
three weeks In the' home of her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. -Robe~t
GTffol!d. at Wa-sl)ougal, Wash. and
other relatives

Arland Harper and Mrs. Don Bruce Barks of Panora, Iowa

Rcbtnscn..__ .ct ..Fr.e.m.onL,..wer..e . ';:k~-=~~'~ vl~Uor in the Earl
weekend Quests in the, Robert
Harper horne Sept. 20 supper guests In the

home ot Marie Bring were 'Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Bring at
Galesburg. S.D .• Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Jenkins and famllv of Car
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Car'l Bring

Mr. and Mrs. Roberf Wob·
benhorst were gu,esls of their
children Saturday night at
Bogners in Crofton in honor of

Mr. an~ Mrs. Frank Sutton of
Hartington. Mr and Mrs, Manley

Mr. and Mrs, John Lynch o'
Ever19reen, Colo. and Mrs.
M#t.r.ga.r:e.t._ Young of Arkansas
were Sept. 27 morning call'l:'~ In
the home of Mrs, Louise'Seuck.

l,arry Alder.so;li: Mr. a~, Mrs~
Don Wlnlselbauer. Mr, and Mrs.

'FlOyd Miller, Mrs. Jim
Kav~'nlllugh;'Mt. and Mr:s~, MerJe

. Ka,van.ugh. Mr.:,and ~r5.

Kearney' L'8cka:rand'ArOOld Hlin~

lOll.

GL iC IN'TEal.ST..70 . .. .. . .::.
CBICKIIG-

belden' ....ew5

Catholic Church
{Father Danieol Heff'~d

Sunday: Mas':., 10 30 a m

Pre-o;byterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9]0 a m
( ....urr f"Lschool. 10 30 a m

ROYALNEIGHSORS
~ he Royal Neighbor Lodge met

tne e, vnmq of Sept. 21 at the bank
par tor-s with nine members pre..
\I'"t

F ouowrnq the busl~s

mef;t'ng. a covered dIsh IQPch
,.il<' vor ved

U&I BRIDGE
U&J Bridge Club ~s entertain

-o Friday af1ernoon In the home
01 Mr', r eo Leapley. Gvests we-e
Mr<, R K Draper and Mrs Paul
Younq

Mr<, Davr: H(lY receIved high,
f';-,r ~ lawn'me Fuchs, second
hIQh.~-w;ld Mrs Young. low

Mr and Mrs Kenneth 5mdh of
Fp·monl were Sunday VISitors In
lh,- home of Dorothy ilnd Evelyn
Sml!r,

Th(.y ~.er(> dinner gue')!-; 01 Mr
i'lnd Mr<, 5milh ,n honor of lhe
blr!hdrl'l of E'~elyn Smdh

At',;r.d,nq 'hf~ w<:-ddlng 01 J~

Pflar·, <lnd Michelle Gulhmiller
held ,n the SI John's Catholic
Churl h Ir, Lincoln on Safurday
frof'l1 B'-Jden ",ere Mr 'lnd Mr<>

PITCH CLUB
Mr<,' Franklin Hefner hosted

,~,., Pilch Club the afternoon of
Sept 71 Mrs, Charles Arduser
aoo Mrs Harold Brvnssen were
que.,t.,

Mrs, Charles received high and
Mrs lester Meier. low. \

SILVERSTAR CLUB
Mrs. Pearl F,.sh was hostess

Thursday afternoon to the Sliver
.Star Club with "Irie ...,embers pre.
sent

Roll call wes-anSwered by·gJv,
Jng the date of your·~ri1arrlage.

Mrs. Elmer Ayer, pres-ldent,
read an article.' "Prairie ,Ap'
prectatton Week," .

Pencil games were used for
ent.ertainment.

The- hostess served l-unch.

GREEN VALLEY C"US
rna Green Valley Club'enjoyed

a day out for ItS meeting Thurs
day They had dinner at the Ran
dol ph Sleak Heese and then

~o~;fetdH;~:e.~nh6:~~~:~ Sisters Mr. and Mrs. Arden Bring' of
On the way home they were Galesburg" N,D',.were Sept. 20

lunch glJes'ts"fn'the'home-of' Mrs':""'-- over.nlghLgues.1s !O .the.CarL.Bt~_
LOUise Anderson. Ing home.

...i Those attending were Mrs.
......t1.;),len. ,~olln.~.~ ..~!~.c.~~. Arduser,

Mrs Lester Meier! Mn, E;mma
Folkers, Mrs. John Munter, Mrs.
Ed H: Keifer and Mathew, Mrs.
MUrlel Stapelman, Mrs. Louise
Meier and Mrs. Ed Keifer.

The Best Checking Account In Wayne
• '.. '" r

COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS
$

o.ur New .Intere~t ClieCkin.. g ~.C.~.01.,'•..' ·..:' 1ke~psy,our. .. m.0•....n.~y..working for you 24 hours a day~ ./ ,ay~ year(Eam ~O"
on any balance· above $10~O' antIS~% ~_ .~n ,.the ....ce "low
$1000,~EE 'of all service charg~s un~$sy~ur balance. taUs-.--
below $1000, .

. .. .. ,I L
• Infer..,· Checlt.in.g r!Jlel will fluctuate with mdrk.t candI' '.a"~......•... Ca.........•..'.I !J."r.....•,.off.......••........ictt f..or•. :c..·..urr~tl~.ro.•. ,.I!II~ .. You..~.r $1000 ilnot o.lOYlng. oecount ofdepo$ll and 1.:"Cl-!}".~~~11h! F,~~IN'~i.I~ lly.f1I..
hons of the U.S.se'e,nment or govemment og,."cl... ., ,., .'. ·.'<··""""1:1,·. i,.·';!, ·'1''''' .. ' ';..

. ',,;';;. ;,.~,:':f '''"'~'r'

./};"

584-2588

M' ,lr,d Mr\ MelVin GOvid "no
[j.!nn,', R,,~ ')(hram, Mr d"d
til,.. Brian Bliltchford ul
U",.c'I<,'110 S'-,/dnne Ell ..)!! ')!

"''''1r'': ,'1nd Mr dnd M,-, D H
!~I,.llu"ord Her", ':,'Jf'1\1'lY dlnn••/

(~'itb~Brent L ,,,n ',(Jme n

and Mr, and Mr'S. Larry lindahl,
Michael and BrIan.

Wf"'·~end guests. In 'tit' Leslie
'"" and 10 allo:-nd the 75th
'"'''".' ">dry of the D,~on United
M.elhodl~t Ch\Jrch "fcre Mrs....
M,l'Qdret Knoll of AfT'll'.''', Iowa
<lneth"r dauqhter Mary, and Mr",
OlJi:lr1e Swanson of Eldridge.
Iowa Mrs Knotts' husband. the
'ille Re...- Oliver Knoll was iJ

lorrll{>r PdStOr at Duon and Rose
H,II Methodisl ChurdH~S

N', drld Mr<, Don (,mnlnghdlTl
I' (j ',<'011 ,>pent Thur<,day dnd
;', 'Ud f dt f.o.k Sdr Ben ,re Omdlld

"" (J!1 rode In the rodf:O Thur<,
'J"I" and Friday evenings

They were Thurs-day overnight
que-:.h In the Bill Marlmdal('
home m Omaha

mrs. dudley blatchford

repairs are completed. The road sign, warns nerth
bound motoris'ts of the upcoming roadwork as repairs
are made.

Mr and Mr'. N,toler j-H~r' .. 1

returned home Tnursday trorr. d

..,ee~ <, VISI; with Bonrlle Wright
d' Wa<,hlr"lglon Iowa clnd In the
homp 01 Mr "nd Mrs Wayn":
ShOlts 01 Oregon W,<,

Mr and Mrs Merlin Sml!h o!
Audubon. lowd Nere s.cpl 20
overnight gu",,,ls ,n !he Garold
J",w·ell homr'

Ctndy Grlrltn ,tnd P<'\'Jla A<,che
01 Le'qh ..,~·re N,... ~,,"d '-fu.-,~I~ ,n
,,,,·8,11 Cdrvl" hom!?

Mr$' J,m WhIte. Amy and
Rueben of EI Paso. Tl'l:as arrived
FridaI' for iI ...-ISI! ,n !he (,HO! Hlr
cherI home

M' rind M" ','.,.rl,nq 8'J'G
,jrr'[.I"d la~T ,·...-ek~nd With th·

(-,ood 'lam (dmp,nq ("JIJ """r
ROU'ld Ldke, M,r'n

Mr .1o"d M,', ,-orr I'
Ij,~r<,tl'dt ,Jnd N,r "r,d Mr- Don
ROf:'df>rdttpnO",j tl\,· ~(<d S""ilOf'l
··,now CIt thl:" (orn Palace ilt Md

hl"11 ') D ~ r,ddy dft,.rnoon

«o the 10th y~d' c oore-eoc e oj
NAPD at Columb'J~

ltv. mornlnq ,~,I ', .. pi n th,·y
,,'<,.led In the 'llG" 'Ri;: .. dnd

Mr\ Rohf.:rl Carl "-'UyIN

GUf.'sfo> In the Borg hOme Frl
day evening f~r the ho':>'ess' blr
thday were Mr, and Mrs Paul
Borg' and Mr and Mr'!. Ldrry
Will and Cory

Derek Alan Durant Inlanl ~on

of Mr and Mrs Raymond Durant
at Soulh SIOU'" Cdy. was baptized
Sund,av morning al Ihe Hope
Luther.;ln Church In Soufh ·Siou ..
Crty .....lh the Rev. Joh~, C
Brogaard offiCiated Sponsonid
were M,.- and Mrs R'chard
Duran! of South SiO'Jl\ City

Dinner questS' in the Durant
home later were Rev. and Mrs
Brogaard and family. Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Durant and family,
Mr. and Mrs. 'rvln Du-rant, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Pete"" Mr. and
Ml's. CharJes Peters and children

OPEN HOUSE
Thi.Sunday-Oeto~r 3

2-5,•••

SPIelAL:."" MattMr·" .....1...t ..
O!lt..... J.4.5 , .• , ,

-~-"2$_""__011. ..·...........

---"' '. ttN

F EE . letw_n. 3-5 p.m. .

I.
.. (3) OM. Yetir Famlly'MIMaIIl$HIPS
KG MUST. PIllS"'" '.0 WIN .

Mr, and Mrs fiaro!-d George
were Sept. 19 over~lIght guests in
Ihe J!m Wilson hOl'he In Polk

On Sept 2£ and 21 they attend

Mr" and Mrs Harold Ga1hle
and Debbie and Br-yan Wesley at
tended the dinner and open house
Sunday at Malliern. Iowa honor
Ing Mr and Mrs l (Ie Weak on
their 25th wedding anniversary

En route home they attended
the rodeo at ,Ak·Sar·Ben ,n
O~aha on Sunday evening.

Dawn Boos-hart 01 Omaha ....as
a Saturday overnight gUf~<,t ',n the
01 i vel" Noe home

Mr -and Mrs Garold Je ....e:1
and Mr and Mrs Jim Courtner at
Audubon, Iowa spent Sept 7' ro
23 fishtng al Gavlns POln!

Mr and Mr<; Don OI<!("Y ',;:wnl
the Sept 18 weekend ,n r.he I" '''d
Boys-en home in Sene,.-a, ') 0

Mr and Mrs K Id<. (oll<f'" ot
Omaha were Sept 18 weekend
guests In Ihe Earl Mattes hors"

A Backstrom family gathering
was held Sunday evening With a
cooperati.re supper In !he Ted
Johnwn l'iome, Slides were shown
of their recent 'rip to SJlJeden
Those afte~dlO9 w~re Mr and
Mrs Lawren,-p Backstrom, Mr
and Mrs. Morr", Aac.ksfrom, Mr
~nd Mrs Ted JdrTlf.:S, Mr and
Mrs Dean Bdck,,!rom ot Wayn/:'
Oscar Johnson at Concord. Mr
and Mrs Clinton Carr of Lyons
Mr and Mrs Harold Johnson
Mr dnd Mn Gerele Johnson cV'd
daughters L,nnedOI\on. Mr dnd

Mrs Alden Bd( __ <,1rom "
Wakefield, Mr ilnd rl'r<, Mf>r',.
Nimrodof OenVl:'r.C0'f) Mr d,"j

Mrs Don M.;!hler 01 T"\H\lon ""rl
Mr dnd Mr\ Pi,-" K~"lpmer d ....,lj

'amily

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe, Mar
tha Noeand Emma Shortt return
ed home Sept 18. from a 10 ddY
visit in the Ralph Noe home tn
Melba, Idaho.

Providence Fitness CenterI (Locaf.d In fb baMm~t of PrOVIHnc. MediCal Cttnt.r)

Logan Center

',~, .
j:llxon news
"

~oad repairs progressing
'STATE WORKERS are making repairs on Highwav
116 north of Dixon. The highway has become worn in
s!!veral areas and should be more.-flIriveable when

~ United Methodist Church
I (Arthur W. Swarthout, pastor)
l,'Sundav: Worship, 9:15. a en
~day school, 10' 15.a.m

f< Dixon United
{; Methodist Church
~ (Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
~unday: WorShip, 9 a m Sun

day school, 10 a' m

,.' Dixon St. Anne'sl: Catholic Church
,. (Rev. Kenneth Carl)
:. Sunday: Mass, B a.m.

I:
I:
I:
!:

:~ TWILIGHT LINE
Mrs Jeff Hartung was the

hO;Jess Sept 21 for the Twilight
LjQe E.denslon Club with seven
m.tmbers presenl Mar!ha

__~.wa.s....lL..'Li.sl!.Qr g,nd lamed
fl1,,",club
~eima Dennis was Ihe q.( I

pi,;"t of the door prize
~Mrs. Kennelh Karde!1 gave the

i~i$on on "Meating Meals, and
prwared two of the recipes which
wfl,re served for lunch
. ::rhe officers for !he coming
yiar are Mrs Jell Hartung,
p(~idenl, Mrs, Kenny Kardell,
vi~~ president; and Velma Den
ni~secretar:y...treasurer

~7he next"rneehng, will be at the
K~y KeF-dellS on Oct, 19 <31 _~
p.~,.. ' , .

OVER SO CLUB
"The Over 50~lub met ,Friday af

S~ Anne's Parish Hall wllh 13af
tending, Pla·ns for the anniver
s<1)'y supper Were fabled until the
n~t meeting, The group received
an .invitation 10 the Ufe line Pro
gram at the Laurel Senior
Citizens's Center,on Sepf 29' The
~ptember bl.rthdavs' of Mrs
p:udy Blohm. Mrs Oliver Nee
ttnd Mabel Staniey were observ
",.

I
:: DRIVERS EXAMS
I. Gnry live days remdln thiS year
lor drivers liceo<,e examina!lons
~t the courthouse In Ponca They
~re Oct 14, 2B, Nov \8, Dec 9 and-'3 from Bam to A 30 P m each
pay •
I



A complete seledJOd' ,...
will please ev.ery '8rldt. ~.
'he prices are modlr.".

.(

See us for.
Corllon ('0"

INVITATION'S
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS .'

RECEPTIONITI!MS
ATTENDANTSGIFTS

IV.t.': il .. ;......... ~:I: -s a {
l.m::' IrS·MII -;'i•. ~:'·:, ~::

YOUR." I'
1-5TOP

WEDDING CENTER .'

\'

~~\.
il. ~.

J

Attention
Second Ward

ayne<t~·

We Fix It! •••
11111111'

RepairIng

• Blkel
• Lawn Mawer.
• Chain S.aw.

WE WISH TO THANK our friends
and relatIves for the visits, cards,
flowers and prayers while IrvIn
was in the hospItal. May God
bless all of you. Irvin and Eva
Durant s30

I WOULO LIKE TO thank
everyone for coming to the Grand
Opening of The First Glass Act. It
was a very enjoyable evening.
Tha.nks to all my employ~s for
all their hard work, and a very
special thank you to Lisa Allen,
Randy Rubendahl, Mildred and
Maude Dangberg, Donna
Brockman and Elizabeth Schut
tler ,for the flowers, gifts and ex
tra help. Also, a special thanks to
Shiloh for playIng and making It
so much fun. Thank You,
George. s30

I WISH TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for their
visits, cards and prayers during
my recent stay 1(1 the hospital.
Also, a speclat thanks to the Win
side Rescue Unit Crew. the
nurses and Dr. Lindau. God's
blessings. Elsie Miller s30

THANK YOU TO MY dear tami
ty, friends, relatives and Pastor
Swarthout. for their prayers.
calls,' visits, uowers and kind·
neeses shown me and Dean while
I was In a Sioux City hospital and
since returning home. May God
bless you alt. Mary
Bruggeman s30

AilpECIA~f~ANi:YoUf,!.:';ii ;ilf~~Rf~£~'
our rela,tlyes" '-,,:~r:tEind's, :a.rid fro~ ....·:::,f.mll
neighborsfor,fhel~k!hil thoughts LaJ1g.~me.lerf
and deeds cttthe 'tIme' of the death ".oW~S, ~~~'.,~'r:dJ.:.~
of our toved ene, Arlene .vorwJler. klndesses,'.-,":': ·,t,hr, .

J , To all those·w,ho brou9~t'f90(rto mOnd~s 'Q;:~J'n.'
cur.heme, church feliowshlp·hall. M,el"ldenhaU ,'I!~'

sent rnemcrlets, flower-St, ~,r.ds. 'vISits, 'pr:~ter,~: :-'''.
letters and extended sy,mpathyIn po,.t. To, t,~:r,.R1

so many were. Also a special P.M.(:.,,~r,~,':~.rt
thanks to Rev, John Bass for his G"ry 'W•.f."" $
servtcee.. _Thanks to the Christ Sfs~r" ..~,fWtrudt,·
Lutheran Ladles AIl:f members sfaftl!l,t"~e~way

for serving the lunch and to the to"-t~~F,:'Hlsco~
staff at Valley View. God Bless Fune,.a"Hom,e;,~,!
you all. Katherine Malchow & f,.'ends. ne~g~. '.
GaryAsrru4s. 530 Thls_fPejt

willneVl\<lle'fGr9'
each arid·eVerYo~,Of· ,r

-,-"--_.__ .~-_..~~~~,;_.~•.....I:,,,,~.:.._"

--- ~...--~~4jr~-
THANK YOU TO QUR,r,lilIl...,:
and friends lor.fbeIOV,I~·cJr"~'
gilts and visits. A!so'tQ ",".,'
Vogel and Mendenhalllor1lio!t;:
prayers and vlsl~. To ~;:
Bob. Doctor Lamb.G.rv··w.tI!'
and the hospital sfa"',,",'.~!~
goodcare. For the f"""·iha',"''''

WE WGUb-D UK--E· kHh-ank -8H.- ~.Qhti'!,.~_t.t!tLreturl'lld',tiPnit." - '"
the friends, customers and and for everyone bef"'O'-IO~Jce,'"
employees that we had an bppor- us, thank you and' -:G.od-,-b.~,~
tuntty to become acquainted with Tillie Baler. ...
during our stay In Wayne. We ----'---'---'---'.......
wish the best of luck to the new
owners. Thank You. Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Wellman and Per~y. 530

$2 50 per column
Inch

Within the ". nekife~"Weelts·I will be "can~
vassing the ~e~;Qnci:'W~l'~f~f~;Qf W~y~~~If~()!~(;'; :~.·.:.:.l.;~.•~.:.~.'.'.' ,
can take a few P1J;Q.~.~f:4i;.Y{.QU1d like/to~;· ,.
With you and discijSsw4yl~II);nmni..g;.fOl', ,
election on our city council.S~e I am asJcJ,g' ,
the people ofsecond:ward~. v~te forme;n~ "'
you ,have the right to now what I cas a I

representative want to do.. Please feel free ,lQ" i';
ask,any questions,you wis ~11d yob·.m8Y calL '.
me if you miss' tRyvisit; > 1":;;<1

Thank You•.~ I~' .. '".'!'. ',:1

Dear .Residents:

ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISltlG
Regular Rates

Standard Ad~ 20~ per word

for sale

mobile homes

Spedalty RatiE!5
Cards of Thanks

1> 2 SO for 50 words
$4 00 for 50·100 words

$0 SO for 100-150 words
1>800 for 150·200 words

Garage Sales and Attk
Sales

21'.2 for 'PI 00 21'.3 fo, $3.00
31'.'> for $':>00 21'<5 for $6.00

DEADLIHES
4 p.m. Tuesday an~

FridayS

Call 375-Z600
Th~ Wayne Herald

help wanted

FOR SALE: 14x65SkylineMobite
Home, Wriedt Trailer Park,
375·4530 m27tf

NOON WAITRESS WANTED:
Apply in person at the Black
Knight 530t3

PART TIME: .Good typist with
good telephone skills required.
Send letter and resume to Box 44,

Wayne s2JtJ

FDA:SALE: AKC YorkshireTer
rier puppies, Shots and wormed
Jill Nelsen, Stanton, NE
4392833 s27t3

FOR SALE; Used GE
Refrigerator, Six years old, very
clean Deluxe. frost free
Doescher Appliance, 375·3683,
Wayne s30

I would Uke to Inform you of a
nice house for so'o at 521
Walnut Street. The 1 V2 .tory
hou" Is situated on a sorn.r
lot. Extreme" woll In.ulated
~nd extensively remodeled on
aU throe levels througHout
fh. hou... Also. a beautiful
deck and flower gordon. A low
8~% Interest loan may be
~umableto qualified buyen.
Prlc.d In the mid 40'••

Mu.t See To Appreciate
--$h~wn 8Y' Appolntment onJy.

,Phone 375-4192 after 7 p.m.

FOR SALE

FARM LAND

320 acres unimproved.
Highway 35 Ea.t of

Hoskins.

Thor Realty
Norfolk,NE
371·1314

Welt of'Carroll 1 mile
- exceptionally nIce.
Approximately 5 aer.'
with 4 bedroom home'i

garage,' tool shed,
barnl and granary.

LEO RINGER & .
ASSOCIATES

1105 Norfolk Ave
371-1480

Les Lindahl
371-1795

real estate
-----

Two acres near HighwaY' 98
wost of Woyne, near new
attractive ranch home.
Four bedrooms. central all,
largo k Itchon and dining
aroa. built-In rang. oven.
dishwasher and dl.po.al.
large living room, finished
ba_ment. two baths, two
cor ottachod garago. Im
medlato pos.esslon.
Ownors wont It sold.

Thor Realty
Norfolk. Ne.

371-1314

160 acres. nicely
Improved. Northeast of

Hoskins.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contad State Na
tional Trust Dept. State Na-

liof1al B~:okc·c~:~~~.~~~~~~ __,_~~C:~l~tI~97~~~r:170il~.·H Fb.~
. c:tr~nt condition ]75·]556. 27t9

...1001-00•• ,0.....,
tIlO1\n1,4211O

"'.'n._
••y.... M....'n

OPEN HOUSE
2nd Anniversary

Celebratlon.o~

Thuradav. Friday &
Saturday

Sepf, 30. OCf. 1 & 2
R.lr.do....II"1ft" - o-r~"•• _

l PiNe-1RU fA

special notice

PIANO IN STORAGE, Spinet
S,tyle console stored locally. Take
over low payment balance.
Brandt Plano Company, Box 597,
Moorhead. Mlnn" 56560. (218)
23:J-2523. s30

I Will SEW infanf and childrens
knll T shirls, $4.00 S6 00, Have
paHerns for infant thru size 10
Call Barb Hascall, 375 3142, if you
would like 10 see some
samples s27ft

COME EARLY AND DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

SiX FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Saturdav, October 2
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Next Door to St. Paul's Lutheran Church in the Parsonage
Garage. WInside

(In coso of rain the solo will bo In tho garage and In tho parsonage ba.emontl

See Us fiRST!

()p"" I'v"lllIl(j"

By J\pjJ''''lln'''1\1

WANT TO

RENT·A·CAR?

HappyBirthday

Dean Bllsteln

ARNIE'S

q3

SHINGLE CLOSE' OUT
235 lb. 3 fab - nO.8e POr Squar..

Colh and Carry......
Tamko Special ..

4 2/3 .etuoro pOIItel brown 2 .quOTe pa.t.' red
32 .qutllro whlt.o 3 .quare Cl'Gdarblond

Othor Colora on SALE AI~I •

GREAT PLAINS
Ldurel. HI! - 256~3273

SALES MANAGER OR
REGIONAL SALES MANAGER

If you have a proven track record In direct sales
or lalo. managoment and know how to organlz.e.
recruit and train salespeople and won' to make
540K to 5S0K por year, then I have salespeople
that need your direction In thl. area. Our Com
pany 10111 tangible products and has grown
tremendoully this post year, If you qualify. call
Randy Durr. penon-to~penon collect at (402)
'92·3170.

Ran of hanging clothes: lrifant thru toddler•• youth and adult IIzG.~ T,able of
book. and IIteF'aturo. Tobie of appllancos and knick knacks. Chlldren's and
usod toys. Furnl·ture: 'electrlc range. black and white TV. stereo, bedroom

lot. twin bedspreads ond drapes. old lamps. Uled baby Items. Miscellaneous

automobiles

business oppo-rt-uilitY
~- ~-----

~~~~~~

garage sale

, miscellaneous
---------

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Fireblrd Formula, 4 speed 400,
AM/FM casselle Cdll Laurel.
2563824 sJO

money

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you che<.k with
Arnie's Ford Mercury. Wayne,
375·1211 We can save YOU

a121f

I

Ckvnttll Ml)rrl.
County Clerk

IPvbl s"pl ]01

Going On Nowl

every sov.rnm.nt offIul or
board thirt tlen4_ public
moneys. lIhould publl.h et
r......... Inte",.,. _n accoun
tI"G of It -owlna whet. and
how each dem.r I••nL W.
hold tIU to be _ fund.menUI
principle to democratic
governm....t.

DrOrt'" C Mofrll. VII.yo. County (le'k
IPuhl· ..."p' )01

DeadllM for _II lepl nOtka
to bit publish.,· bvThe Weyn.
H.rIIld I... follOWll: 5 p.m,
"ondav for Thur.dov's
".-.peper and S p.m. ThulS
daw for "onday's newsp.per.

NOTICf OF MEETING
r..., W"y~ COUnly Bo.'Ird 0" Comm ..

.. one" ... 011meet on TVllu1ay. Dc'otJo:" S '9B:1

.. ltheWlll'""Coun'l'C"",.'hOUllefrom 9 I> m

unlll 'p m The aQIlndalor 'hi' ..,... llnO "
11",.. 11001" 10' public ,mopoKtlon II' I"" Covnl"
Cl"(k'~ 011I(11I

All N_.all and Wtnter Coaual
Str..t Length 1Ir_.

J

All Nlllhtwear • Warm and Comfy
GowM and Ro....

All Half Price Staril. at IUlf S4.S0

WAYNE COUNTY BOAAD OF COMMlnlONERS
Orvren. C Mon'" C"r.

IPubl s"pl )01

,Publ Sepl 16 n}(lJ
"lip,

S1.... 6-22V."'y 0 ... 1Ir_At "'ular Price
.And A hcon4l1r_ofLeu«Valu.

AtJUlt V.....kel

\ ..
All '.lIafttlWlnt.r Skirts. SIzes 8-". % Prlul

It., EXEMPT PROPEATIE'S IN WAYNE COUNTY
LEGALDESCRIPTION

ANNUAL FALL HARVEST SALE
-t.:\
Ii; "J

Country Girl 'Bridaf Salon
~<ll"t.h (J( ....1~ II \he &: Dress Shop

J ......~....,'" lIw)'•.• " :It

WAYNE CITY
A~mbly 01 God Church. Lol I, McPherrem Acklltlon
Assembly 01 God Pllrsonage. Pt lot! 16 and 21. McPher.....ns AddItion
(h"IsHen L110 AUllmbly Cempltt
51 Mary', Church. Weyne Trecl, 1·26·. T&lllo111
51, Mary', School. Wllyne Trllcft; ',u...
St Mary. Rectory. Lot 6, 91k 2, Wreldt'. Subdlvl.lon
Mlnlonllry 8enllltcllne SI,ler!. Loft r.nd 2. alk ).l't\Ilrywood Addition
D~pll,1 Church E 90' 0118·9 IOf an. Ilttcrll~~o"d & Brown
9/tP".l P"rsonalle. W 60' Loti '·8-9·IO;-mre: cr-ewford lind Brown
GrllC1l Lutherlln Church. Lol 2), 91k I. Spahr', AddItIon
c-eceLulhl!J'an P/lrklng lot, Trect, 1,26,4 end PI Blk 4. Leke', Addition
GrKO Lutheran PanOn.l1illll. W SlY Lol 4, Conn end BrltleWI Add
Grace Lutheran Pa,klng Lot, Loll' and N',.. of 2, BIll. J. Lal",' .• AddJtlon
Gra-ce Lutheran Pllr-MJnfIlfle, lot 20. BIll. 1. Sp.ehr·, Addltlon
Gr~ Lutheran Church. 1911:1 Pantlac
Rffd;;,(tmer,"""'l>af"an Church. Lol, "e. BIll, J, Crllwford end Brown', Adelltlan
R~m~LulherenPlIr14.....f1e, W7S' 01 101,1 2J, 81k 6. Crllwlordend Brown
51 Paul" Church. loll , 2 J. BIll, I. Crewlorel end B,own', Add
~I ~Mll', ~.rkl~. E l....lo11. 5..6. Blk I. Crawlord and Droo.n', Ad<!,
Molhodl'l Church. Lol, H- 161111. BIll. t. Crawlard and Brown·,
Me1hod)II Church. l<u1 FUf"d 8UI·4 PII''''fliJer
WesleYlln Mctlhodht Church. W',.,LOI, 1 2 J. BIll, 25, CrlglNlI Wayne
WMll!y"n Melhtldlll Pllrl4nl10e. E'h Loll 01 1 2J, BIll. n. OrigInal WilYno
Unll~ Presbylerle ,.,(hurch. Loh I 23, BIll. 6. Orlglnel weyne
Vnlle<! Pr""bY'e.-llln p .. rw.... 'i", S 650.,-' of Lot l. BIll. 11;1. 8rlnon and 8ressler',
Weyne MII,onlc L.-odI1& 1120. Lc! 2, BIll, 2. Br!llon and Br""le,:,' Addlllon
Wllyno Ch.embe. 01(ommllrce, W )I)' 01 loll , "nd!, Bill S. Original WeyNl
Mlnt,'ry (eTll1lr, W M' 01 Lot, 1 thr\J \2, Blk t. (olleo~ Hill Flnf Add
V"'t .... /tns of For.. l..,n Wor. Pe.l 5191,'''' E_empllon On Lol 11. BIll, 12. OrI'OllnlOlWlOY""
R~IOt1 IV O""''''oprn"nl,,1 DI .....blllll..... DIPICCI e""lpmenl/tnd Mol.,.. VehIcle
Eplscoplltlan Dtocese 01 Nebrapa, Loll 2. 25·26. Blk 23. CollOlil" H'W Fllta' Add
Way"" County HI\'orlent Soel.ly. Let a, Blk 10, BrItton end DrO$\ler', Add
WI1Y~ EIt9I..., FOe ]751, Fvrnltvrt lind FI.I"rM
J .. ho'o'..h·, wn....,u.... w 90' 01 51]7' 01 Lol 28. TaylOf' llnd Wachob',
l...t>endllnl F 1I1lh B.splhl Chu'O'. W 100' 01 1. Blk '11. Orl"lnal Way,,",
lnooper.denl FlIllh Sapll,t ParOOMlle, E s.r01 Arnln Addition
Pro",ld.. nc .. ~'Clli (l!'nler "net AmbvlanOl
WIN;;IDE
Ame-rIClln Lf'glon POll '152, Loh 2., BIll, 2. Drllll"", Wln,lde
w-rmllo E"'lInQt'llcol Lulhflrlln Church, LoIn and N'.') 11. Blk 6, Bre"l"r "nd Pol1 .. ,\On·,
W,"S,"" MfI'hodl~1 ("",ch. l .... S<l, Blk., Eirc-uter ond P .. I1.... l4n·, Add
SI Paul', Lu'~a" (""rch. LOll 11 18, Blk I. Orlll'"",1 WI""lcfe
~I Peul', lv'hera" ParlOrlaOll lot M. BIll, I. CrI"lnlIl W,.",lde
5' Pllvl'~ lv'ImUln PlI'.'''O Lot I 11M N'h 2. Blk I. Orl"lnal WIO\llkl
HOSKINS
H....k'"' C ..m .. lr,y Ana< H ..... 'ns T'lldt11 15 I
1"nl1", lvth(>'Bl' !.choal. Lol, 1'],91. I!. QrIOII\llI Hoskin,
T"noly lvl~,,,n PItf\Ofl3Q<'!, Loll 56. Blk 10, CrIQlnl1l HMkln\
r"n,t, lvH....'"n T .. Il(I>.... ,,~. Lo", Blk 10. OrI'ilfWI1Hoskln,
rrondv Lulrn" .. n Churc" H"",I<,ns T' .. ch 11 15 I
CARROLL
~I P,,,,,, lvll"'''ln C ....."h lo" I , Blk ., (",,011 FlfI! Addition
M .. ll>o<l'" C"UHh Lo" I B. Blk • o.l'ilnal (~r'olt

WAKEFIELO
f ~"'''9''fl,,,1 Co~"",.nl Chu,,1> Lol. I 2)' S 6. Blk 2, Sc"ool Flnl AdditiOn
E v4I\<llllo(,,1 (q"."n",n! ("""" P",k,"II, W'1 Loll S6' e, 8'k I Seh~1 Firtl Add,loon
~I Jonn. l."I"",,,,,, O"u" " P .. 'k,n", W"k("'eld Tr ..ct, I 16 ~

AURAL
C ......... l .... ~ Pt SW' .. ~W'~ 18 is I
B"lh"nv P,,,,byl..n,," ChV'(h PI SW'" I 16 I

B.. lh ..~,""byl ... ,"nC"""'I.... y P1SW'.. 1161
I,,,,, l"Ih..",n Cnvrel> Pt Nf I.NW'" 11 'II'
['on lvll>""I" ~(hOOI PI NE'.NW'~ II 1111
[,on Lvt .... '''n ( ......."'.N' p, 'jf'~NW'. J' 16 I
},o<' ("""01'('1111"""'" (hVHh P, ~f '. ]~ 71 ,
Pi .......,,' V>_ ( ..",.. I"" A .. " P, NW'~ 1 H 1

Elmwood (",mc''''Y PI Nw'" U 'I")
(,' ....."W<>Od(r"'..... '1 PI ~W" "16)
I h<-oph",,, f & ~ (hu"" P' ~f·.. 1'9 'II J

1"""""",i", ~ l\. R C.. m .. t",y PI 1916)
'II ..""", I , ~ W ...I1"" I "a9u" PI '>E '. H]/ J
I,,,,,,,, L," "nCh""h P' SW'-'o?VB.
l"",'y lvt_D" """"'" P' NW'~ n H.
l"n'!v Lul .... ' .. n C.. ......,I.. " PI NW'~ n n'
~, PIt"I, lvlhno ..." (hV"h PI HE'.. 1 H \
~> P .. vO, LvI DOP"''''''''9'' PI NE ',. I is I
~p P"vl, L ,,11> "" e"met.. " P, Nf '.. I is S
PI .. " .....", Villi C"m,,'e', PI W",NW>,. II is ~

'II .. ",,,", Covnt~ r ""'J'ovnd, P' "'W',.NW··. I) 20)
e.,..,,,'1-h!,,,, i~",'hfvanO""(ltllv'~llnc.hu:r(:hl.PI"S.W'''' '.16,)
W"yn<l [v""Il,,",,(aJChu"" P' Nf'. 1 U,4

r''''CI-J""hol(h.rIO' P' "'W'·. l1t...

rDggDI"'"','Ooggg,g,ge"",,

~ NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ~
~ ROADS' HIGHWAY PROGRAM I
~ ..MEETING ~

~ ~I ~:doouroc~i~~~"d:lk~IOeith;~u~:~:~A~:~~: I
~ Madison, Stanton, (umlng, Surt, Colfox, Platte, ~

~ Boone and Pierce Counties and wish to know ~

~ what Stote highWCJlf improvements ore proposed ~
~ in 'lour area duripg the next severol yeors, you ~
~ ore cordially' jn"j~eck,to .ottend the following ~
~ meeting 10 be conduc.ted by the Nebraska ~
~ ~~~::.ay CommiSSIon and the De'portmerit of I
i CITY: Columbus, Nebraska ~
!i D~TE: Wednesday. Oct. 27. 1982 I
~T1ME: 7:30p.m. ~
~ LOCATION: Holldoy Inn ~

·ii 265 33rd Avenue ~

~. In addition. to heating about the proposed ton· .~
~ s:truction program fOf Fiscal Yeor~ 1983-1988 ~

§ you wHi have the opportunity to osk que-stlons ~

!i and pre-senl your: ,omtnenf5' and' $u9gestionl ~

~ # i C-OnCMJ1in-g thQ: hfghw9)' ~; in Nebraska. ~
~ ~ '(our h~g-.hwo'~ olhc:,a!os ,jock .forward to m~t;ng ~-

,~ )'00' ond.~-Wi-,..mg r~f i-t!pv"'t·whkh h· e-u§-n-HO! "

1
~ if"" '!~ -d....II,.lopm,e't!":t 0' toJtbrQ.-tkQ·~ h1.;hwC1 d1'~ ".. i ~,,-" . . . !i

! i f'Wt:"~",=, . "
......................_ '!-"_ _ _-.._~_ .31 ;,.._ '" _ ----, , J

NOTICE
~o'"'' " ""'ru> 'l,v .. n , .. ,,' , ..... Nol" .. of f '<>-ellon ..... I(h ...", pub"~hfld ,n Ih" Soo-pl.,mbm

IJ ,q8')",v~.,'I',..W"fn"" .. ' .. ld"'ouI0'1>.. v",,,,,,<tdIrn,_'n9 '(;._'''1 ['Clclton
Ilo'"'' '''''''''. '"'''' p".-n,,', [,,-,(I,on '4<'I'"c .. , "'Il,p"n'...cl All o'h.... Itlcl, and 1'9v'e1 01
' .... "",,, ......... '(>O, ..,,,,n.ti"v ..

Ilega. notices

NOTICE Of FOAMAL H'£ARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTlEMENT TO

PR08-ATE A WILL, DETERMINE
H£HUHIP

l"",,~o '6U
Lov"t,Lou<' 01 w..y...., lounty ,."b'l!I~k"

f.I .. '~ o-t ev.. ly" f W,,'!,O«eas.ll'd

A::':~~~;::~~~1,;~n"I::~I':e~~IT:~
'"porl"l'''' ..dm,nlat,"'I"" <'I ".,,·maldo,
on91><'"lIon lor (omplele M-III"m"n' lor lor
m .. 1 p'~a'" of 111 "t 'Old dl,ce"looO'd. tlJ"
oel.".m'OlJllono1 'n.. 'p wt>lChl\IWPt)een
!ol:1 lor ~,..e"n'i or, the W .. yNl County (ourt On
OclOb<'< 1~ '9!ll1t '0 )0 O',llXk" m

(tl L.. "...-n.Hlllon
Ct.rt< 01 I,.. County Co-urt

C""nlH E McOe,mon
Annu..y lor P .. lIIIOllel

IPvbl Sept lJ 30 0(1 II
"lip'

NOTI(E
EII"'<,ol En", (, w"n"m, O ..co,,,....,,
Nol"" " ...... M>, Q,v.. n I ..... t ,I>.. Pe'\.ONlI

~ ..t><.....,nl""v" hll' 1>l1'<!a '," .. I 4«ounl .. nO'
'''JXr' 01 "" ..dm'm,I, .. llon," '01' mill ,101
,~pcrm>"",o< ,0"'pl"I... ,,"IClm-enllo' lor
m"Ip'Ob<lI"ol ... 'flolw.'dde<:ea~ 'or
dol.... m'... """ 01 he"~h'p "ndII polfllon 'or
del",m,,,,,II,,,, 01 rn"""11"n,,, '''' ..... 'c,.,
"a .... b_"' ...,'or""Il't,"O'nl""W"y .... C~
" N..b''''k" ("",Ion O<IObc' ". '9\'11 .. ,
"000,10<:" <'1m

I.) Lu""rfY Hilton
0".10 oj lhe County CDun

Old •. '.lIrh .nd Em.
Anom.-y I"" P."lloner

Vj ""i';~ ·~,"r,,:(:·:X' ." ~.:;,;;:;Z:.-\ .\;/jr:

classifi;_~~i
.' " '. -- 'I . 1:/' \>;..,(~:>'



WE NEED YOUR HELP! Eight agencies will benefit fron. this year's

budget, and all buta small percentage will remain in Wayne.

Wayne Co. Public Power DI.t.
Wayne Gr_nhou.e

. Wayne Herald
Wayne True Value Farm & Home Center.

Hometown IGA
Wllt.e Mortuary
WAYNI --WINSIDI - LAUIID.

Triangle Finance
Wayne Mu.lc Company

Terry's Skelly
Coast to Coast

The Burger Barn
RUlty Nail

Carhart Lumber Co.
4thJ..

Barne,'1 Lawncenter
Greenview' Farms
. DICK tOIDtSIIf

MInes Jeweilry
.w.nto Wall h<oratlng

Thest.~~...

u
un
31

Merchant Oil Co.
Mi'dwest Federal Savings & Loan

Morris Machine Shop
Northeast Nebr. Insurance Agy.

PamIda Discount Center
Pat's Beauty Salon

Mike Perry Chev-Olds
Rudy's Pro Shop

WA THI COUNTRY CLUB

Sav-Mor Drug
ACItOSS fROM wSC COUlGI

S·ievers Hatchery
State National Benk

State National Insurance Co.
Surben

ClCi'KiJiQ f(';W MUI " WOM!H

nmb!wllne
"'QCIO~

.Wayne Auto Part.
Wayne ee.r.c.ntre

YOUR FAIR
SHARE
s 10.00

15.00
20.00
2300
27.00
3100
39.00
48.00
58.00

100.00

Black Knight
Red Carr Implement

Century 21 State-National
Charlles Refrig. & Appl. Service

Diamond Center
Discount Furniture

Doescher Appliance
EI Toro Package Store & Liquor

Eldons Standard Service
Ellingson Motors

First National Agency
First National Bank
Fredrickson 011 Co.

Grle" Rexall
Godfather's Plzz.a

HIKo.x-SchulDOcher Funeral Home
Karels
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YOUR FAIR SHARE
FOR 1982

This Ad Sponsored By. flte following Businesses:

(Based on a Half Day's Pay)
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